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A H E R  G A S T O W N  R IO T
Police Action
CLOSING EVENT OF REG AHA
This was the scene in Jub- i paint-in were auctioned. The
llee Bowl Sunday afternoon 
before pictures made during 
the second annual Regatta
sale was the closing event of 
the 65th annual Kelowna In­
ternational Regatta. About
200 people attended the sale, 
following a performance by 
local artists. There was some 
difficulty getting people to
bid. Some pictures were by 
prominent local people, oth­
ers by unknowns.
(Courier Photo)
Agreement Open To Public
The proposed agreement un-[development, taxes to the city 
der which the Orchard Park are estimated at about $150,000 
Shopping Centi-e would be a year.
brought within the City of Kel­
owna boundaries f o l l o w e d  
months of negotiations and stud­
ies, Marathon Realty Assistant 
(General Manager John McLer- 
non said today.
The $10 million shopping cen­
tre is owned and managed by 
Marathon.
"Both sides, the city and 
Marathon, examined the pro­
posals for months before agree­
ment was reached. Under the 
terms of the final agreement. 
Marathon will pay the full cost 
of services provided to the cen 
tre,” said Mr. McLernon.
“We understand there have 
been suggestions that some de. 
tails of the agreement have not 
been disclosed. This is not true. 
The actual agreement is a pub­
lic document, it can be examin 
ed by anyone who wants to see 
it. It has been given consider' 
able publicity in the press. If 
anyone wants further informa­
tion, our company would be 
pleased to provide it,” Mr. Mc- 
Lcinon said.
IN THE OPEN
He said that Marathon will 
openly and forthrightly discuss 
any details concerning the plan 
to extend the city’s boundary by 
28 acres to ' include Orcliard 
Park Centre. 1
The City of Kelowna, with un­
animous backing of city council, 
has taken for'mnl steps to extend 
its boundaries to include the 
centre.
While some stores in the slioi)- 
ping centre are already open, 
the formal oi>cntng of the first 
stage of the centre is planned 
for Inte September. Work on the 
second stage is ddo to start 
shortly.
The centre is located on the 
cast side of Highway 97. in an 
improvement district admlnis- 
terod by the Central Okanagan 
Regional District. The city’s 
boundary is the highway.
Initially the centre would pay 
the city close to $100,000 a year 
In taxes while on the completed
Sadat Renews 
ledge To People
CAIRO (Reuter) ~  President 
Anwar Sadat has renewed his 
plcdg«* to the Egyptian i>eople 
that there must ho either a mili­
tary or civil solution to the Mid- 
die East crisis by the end of the 
year.
"The battle l.s inevitable" un­
less a solution is rencluHi, lic 
told the 230-mcmber central 
committee of the Arab Socialist 
Union, Egypt's sole itolitleal 
party, at a meeting Sunday.
Egypt would agree to cease­
fire of only nix months while the 
Sue;: canal was cleared, he said.
Rut he will not soften Egypf.i 
terms for reo|H‘niug the water- 
\c,iv III) iiuitlei' \sliat l.''Uncl tir 
iniinds, amt said that duriiiK the 
^j\ months Egyptian troops 
should i rose the caiiial to ilie 
Israeli-held eastern bank 
llvis VMi.s a piecise aesl.de­
ment of Madid s Eebni.ai y (yeai c 
Imtudne and his rc(>eHllon at 
this time was clearly a re­
minder to the United States, 
which ha.s b<'cn trying to bring 
the two parties together, that 
Egypt IS not prep.iicd to make 
any fi, i)cr concessions.
Mnrlai said that if the United 
Nations Middle East envoy. 
\ fJunnar V. Jarring, dot-s i...t 
1 -ach a final solution by the end 
sf the siv month c e a s e f i r e  
■ K.;>t'ti«n troops will h.ive the
light to hbcihie the land.'’
However, if located in an im­
provement district the annual 
taxes paid by the centre would 
be considerably less and the 
bulk of the revenue likely 
would not remain in the Kel­
owna area.
In improvement districts taxes 
are levied and coUected by the 
provincial government. The 
City of Kelowna levies and col­
lects its own taxes.
We’ve worked closely with 
the regional district and we are 
still on good terms with its 
members. But we’ve said from 
the start that we feel the cen 
tre should be L the city.” said 
Mr, McLernon.
“Because it would cost the 
centre higher taxes to be in the 
city than outside, it is costing 
merchants in the centre more in 
rent. ,
”We feel we have an obliga 
tion to the city*. Marathon first 
approached the city about build­
ing a shopping centre in 1968. 
We were considering a site own­
ed by the CPR on the lake. At 
that time we were informed that 
another group was already put­
ting together plans for a shop­
ping centre. We became involv­
ed and Orchard Park is the re­
sult.
“Looking back, I think it 
would have been a mistake, both 
for the city and for Marathon, 
to build a shopping centre on 
the lake.
“But right from the sta rt of 
our plans for Orchard Park we 
discussed with the city the pos­
sibility of boundary extension to 
take in the centre,’’ said Mr. 
McLernon.
“Orchard Park is a natural 
part of the community. Bound­
ary extension will pfovicie the 
city with considerable tax rev­
enue and cost it nothing in re­
gard to service charges,” he 
said.
“And it should be remember­
ed the city is part of the region­
al dtslrlct.”
Mr, McLernon said tlierc has 
been an unfortpnalo lack of 
communications which has prob 
ably led to some misunderstand­
ings and misinformation regard­
ing the question of services to 
Orchard Park.
He said that perhaps Mara­
thon hn.s not stated its position 
clearly or often enough . 
this is the ca.so It will take steps 
to correct the situation,
vide them. It could provide di­
rect water supply immediately 
since there is a city main with­
in a few hundred feet of the cen­
tre. It could provide arrange­
ments under which sewage 
could be transported to its plant 
for treatment and discharge, 
pending the eventual construc­
tion of trunk line to the shopping 
centre.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
PAY FULL COST
In the agreement with the 
city, Marathon is required to pay 
the full cost of extending the 
water main to the shopping cen­
tre and to pay its share of the 
planned sewage trunk line.
The company is also required 
to pay nearly $125,000 (part is to 
be paid by Canada Safeway 
Limited) to “buy in” to Kelow­
na’s pollution control centre, 
water pumping station, water 
supply lines and water reser­
voirs.
Orchard Park  has b e e n  
built and part of it is already 
open. Wc are convinced it will 
be a major asset to the Okana­
gan area and naturally we hope 
it will be profitable to its ten­
ants and to Marathon. We 
wouldn’t have built it if we did­
n’t think it would,” said Mr. 
McLernon.
“If there is anything anyone 
wants to know about our rea­
sons for supporting boundary 
extension or the terms of the 
agreement with the city, we are 
ready to provide the answers.”
At least six persons died 
accidentally in British Colum­
bia during the weekend, four in 
traffic accidents.
Sixteen-year-old Ronald Arm­
strong of Salmon Arm was 
killed in a motorcycle crash 
Sunday about 10 miles south­
west of Salmon Arm in the 
North Okanagan district.
A house fire in Tfancouver 
Sunday claimed the life of John 
Neel, 32. He was found by 
neighbors on a bed in the base­
ment suite.
Saturday, Ralph Bettin, 23, of 
North 'Vancouver drowned in 
English Bay after an overturned 
canoe in which he and four 
others had been travelling was 
sliced in half by a tugboat. Two 
men and two women were 
picked up by other vessels.
Two persons were killed in a 
two-car collision near Boston 
Bar in the F raser Canyon Sat­
urday. They were identified as 
Josephine Copeland, 29, and 
Theodore Frank Prest, both 
from the Chilliwack area.
A Seattle trucker was killed 
Saturday when his trailer rig 
left the highway 50 miles north 
of Prince George on the Hart 
Highway. Leo Francis van Gey- 
stelen, 43, was travelling to 
Alaska with goods from Wash­
ington gtate. '
A A ed ica l G ro u p s  
P la n  M e e t in g s
VANCOUVER. (CP) —  The i be withdrawn,” said the asso- 
British Columbia Medical Asso- piation and the college, 
ciatiori and the College of Phy­
sicians and Surgeons announced 
Sunday they have ac cep t^  in­
vitations from the provincial 
government to discuss contro­
versial powers recently granted 
to Health Minister Ralph Loff- 
m ark by order-in-council.
However, both groups stressed 
in a statement that their deci­
sion to discuss the cabinet order 
giving Mr. Lbffmark the power 
to grant, restrict or deny hos­
pital privileges to any doctor, 
does not mean the medical 
profession has altered its oppo­
sition.
-Mr. Loffmark says the new 
powers, previously held exclu 
sively by local hospital boards 
were heeded to “ensure a fairer 
distribution of doctors through­
out the province.”
“This does not change the 
position of the medical profes­
sion . . . and their opinion that 
it (the order-in-council) should
“If discussion of various 
health problems in B.C., large 
and small, will lead to the 
above decision by the govern­
ment, we will have achieved the 
twin objectives of correcting any 
problems that may exist, and 
restoring to community hospi­
tal boards the essential respon­
sibility on a local level for the 
standards of medical care avail­
able in those hospitals.”
The two groups will also meet 
with Provincial Secretary Wes­
ley Black on the order-in-council 
involving licencing of diagnosUc 
laboratories and other facilities 
such as radiology.
“At this time, there is nothing 
else to report,” said the state­
ment.
‘ ‘We will not make any further 
public stateihents until we know 
something definite about the 
direction of the forthcoming 
talks.”
G u e r r i l l a s  In  N .  I r e l a n d
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (CP)-Canadian 
dollar up 9-64 at 98% in term s of 
U.S. funds. Pound sterling up 
5-G4 a t $2.41 61-64,
BELFAST (CP) — Prime 
Minister Brian Faulkner of 
Northern Ireland ordered in­
ternment without trial for guer­
rillas of the outlawed Irish Re- 
p u b l i c a n  Army today and 
banned the annual religious pa­
rades which for the last two 
years have inflamed the coni- 
munal passions of Protestants 
and Roman Catholics.
Meanwhile, U l s t e r ’s worst 
wave of violence for two years 
continued unabated following a 
bloody weekend that left at 
least three killorl and led to the 
arrest of an c;ilimated 300 sus­
pected terrorists under the new 
emergency powers,
Riots, bombings, arson and 
s h o o t i n g s  were reported 
throughout Northern Ireland 
primarily in Belfast, London­
derry and the border town of 
Newry.
Even as police and security 
troops swooped on known IRA
centres and hideouts, terrorists 
stepped up their hit-and-run at­
tacks.
A Belfast man was reported 
killed early today as shooting 
continued in the city streets. He 
was the third victim in two days 
of sporadic but intense fighting,
A British soldier on sentry 
duty in Belfast was shot dead 
by a sniper Sunday night—the 
11th soldier to die in Northern 
Ireland in the last six months.
Later in the night a private 
security guard was killed by an 
exploding nail bomb planted by 
terrorists a t a foundry in an­
other part of the city.
Faulkner’s ban on parades 
meant that the Protestant Ap­
prentice Boys of Derry, sched­
uled to march Thursday in cele­
bration of victory over Roman
VANCOUVER (CP) — A mar- 
ijuana smoke-in protesting re­
cent police pressure on the il­
licit drug trade erupted into a 
bloody riot Saturday night as 
police arrested 79 and chased 
h u n d r e d s  more for blocks 
through the old Gastown seC' 
tion.
Aldermen and eyewitnesses 
charged police Sunday with 
using excessive force in clear­
ing the s t r e e t s  of several 
h u n d r e d  demonstrators aUd 
more than 1,000 bystanders 
They called for outside investi­
gation of the incident by the 
attorney-general’s department.
F  i f  t  y  -f 0  u r  persons were 
charged with offences ranging 
from obstruction of a police offi­
cer to assault and possession of 
d a n g e r o u s  weapon. Bail 
ranged from $150 to $1,000, and 
eight persons were still in cus­
tody late Sunday on the danger­
ous weapon charges. Twenty 
five of those arrested were re­
leased hours later w i t h o u t  
charge.
Thirty-eight of the adults 
charged were to appear in pro 
vincial court today. Three juve­
niles were to appear in juvenile 
court. Court appearances for 13 
others were not set.
Aid. Ed Sweeney, who wit­
nessed part of the riot after 
being telephoned at home, criti­
cized the police for being too 
aggressive and said they were 
using special three-foot riot 
sticks “ like you would use 
stick to beat a dog.”
He said both police and dem 
onstrators appeared to provoke 
each other but said the police 
should have used more restraint 
and discrimination, P o l i c e  
Inspector Robert Abercrombie 
used a loud halier and gave tlie
crowd just two minutes to dis 
perse, he said, then police “just 
charged into the group.” 
Photographers covering th« 
disturbance were harassed bj 
police.
Glen Baglo, a photographer 
for The Sun, said a mounted 
policeman snatched a camera 
from him. Only the leather 
strap on the camera was bro­
ken, and no film was taken or 
destroyed.
Dave Looy, who was filming 
for the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corp., said a sergeant told him 
to stop taking pictures and “get 
out of here.” Mr. Looy said 
while filming earlier he had 
been hit several times by police 
from behind. Both photogra­
phers wore hard hats identify­
ing their respective organiza­
tions.
Police Chief John Fisk was 
ordered to make a full report on 
the disturbance by Mayor Tom 
Campbell.
Chief Fisk said a number of 
allegations had been made sug­
gesting abuse of police authority , 
and improper police tactics In 
q u e l l i n g  the demonstration. 
Eyewitnesses were asked to 
give information to the four det­
ectives and senior officer con* 
ducting the investigation.
“We must look at both sides,’'  
Mr. Fisk said.
He said he feels that the pub­
lic has supported police action 
in previous confrontations be­
tween o f f i c e r s  and Jarge 
crowds.
“I  am anxious to ensure that 
support continues.’’
Mayor C a m p b e l l  said he 
wanted the report no later than 
seek a  preliminary report to 
day.
The mayor also said he 
wanted witnesses with com­
plaints or comments on the ac­
tions of police and demonstra­
tors to write his office.
“All I’ve heard so far Is 
rumor and hearsay. We are
Catholics In p89, would not be i g^j^g ^  more than that if 
San^s in e fL ^  fSr sifm ontiis I
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Penticton - ......................  102
Churchill  .......................40
WATER, SEWERS
Oi cliord Park obviously needs 
water and sewerage fncllities to 
(unclinn. In regard to water, 
llierc In nufflclent supply from 
wells on the properly to handle 
all the centre’s requirements 
except for cmert^lcncy fire pro­
tection. Tlic centre’s modern fa­
cilities include a sprinkler sys­
tem throughout. The city has 
slated Its Intentions to enter Into 
n contract to Bupjtiy l>nckup fire 
protection to Uic regional ills- 
liiit.
In regard to sewers, tlie'cen- 
ire has a tlisiiosal Held, approv­
ed by benllh antlioritlea, siifd- 
aeiU to handle the flr.sl stage 
o( (levrloptnenl and has proiwr- 
ly avadable for additional dls-
|K>Slll.
Ncvn lheless, Marathon felt It 
would l>e more practical to pro­
vide the highest standard of ser­
vices possilJe, which meant piiv 
«Ht water and disiKisal of sewage 
through a treatment iJant.
When these points were rais 
fxl with the regional district, tt 
was determined that ffw eco­
nomic reasons the regional di.s- 
liiil could not provide the sci v-
ll Cl.
However, the u ty  tould pio-
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
talked a man out of jumping 
from a 15lh - floor apartment 
balcony early today when he 
threatened to kill himself bc- 
cniise he “didn’t want to go to 
jail.”
The man dangled with his 
hands from the balcony of the 
Cardcro Street apartment In 
Vancouver’s west end for about 
two hours before his wife and 
Corp. Jam es MncEnchran con­
vinced him fo climb back up.
He had gone out on the bal­
cony when two officers had a r­
rived to serve a warrant for his 
arrest because the man’s bail 
had been cancelled by his wife 
following n domestic argument.
’flic man is charged with a t  
fcmptlng lo procure.
yttfi
‘J see  they^ijc upped th e  
p r ic e  o f  the new cars 
again. Your Uiglinessl*
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Bill W ill Help Lockheed
WASHINGTON (AP)—President Nixon signed today a 
bill that permits financially pinched Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. to borrow from private sources $250 million in govern­
ment-guaranteed loans. The ndmlnlstmtlon-backed measure 
was first passed July 30 by the House of Representatives 
192 to 189.
Swim m er Disqualified
CALI, Colombia (C P)-B ob Knstlng of Lethbridge, Alta., 
lost his chance for a final berth In the 200-metre Individual 
medley today when Pan-American Games swimming offi­
cials disqualified him from his heat. The 20-ycar-old holder 
of the Canadian record in the event was charged with falling 
to touch the end of the pool with both hands after swimming 
his breaststroke leg.
Battle Rages In Lebanon
BEIRUT (AP)—Israeli troops battled Palestinian guer­
rillas for six hours today in the hills of southern Lebanon. 
Guerrilla commandos said Israeli units moved four miles 
Into Lebanon and opened the attagk with armored cars, but 
the Palestinians fought back wlUi anti-tank guns, rockets 
and machine-guns.
tigation.
"If wc decide to go ahead 
with one it will probably be this, 
Thursday and I hope It will be 
public," Mr. Campbell said.
“1 would like to hear testi­
mony from anyone who would 
like to appear, but I  wouldn’t 
want it to turn Into a circus 
The only question is: Did the 
police go too far In Gastown 
Saturday night?”
He said he was referring to 
actions of individual policemen 
and was not questioning the use 
of riot gear. " I’m sure, the po­
lice didn’t go down there just 
for exercise.”
If rocks and bottles were 
being thrown at them they were 
justified In using return force 
“but they are not entitled to go 
around beating Innocent clU' 
zens.”
We would Inquire Into the 
amount of force used and if we 
found It excessive, there conic 
bp reprimnds, Huspensions or 
firings of police,”
from witnesses concerning th« 
police action.
He and other merchants con­
tributed $3,000 toward a ball 
fund for tiiose arrested.
He said he saw police pull a 
girl in shorts by her hair and 
shoulders on her scat through 
broken glass toward a paddy 
wagon. Mr. K i 11 a m, who 
watched from his offices above 
Maple Tree Square where the 
riot began, said he saw a man 
taken to the door of a paddy 
wagon by four officers and 
beaten on the head with riot 
sticks.
Later Sunday, 18 eyewitnesses 
old an Impromptu press confer­
ence in a Gastown coffee house 
about their experiences.
OPEN ROCK BOXES TEC H N IU L SESSIONS
A s t r o n a u t s  B e i n g  D e b r i e f e d
H O U S T O N  (AP) ~  'Hie 
Aimllo 15 nslronnul.s, reunited 
with their families after a 
month’.s sepanillon, Imlny sUul 
the long serie.s of debriefings 
that will give scientists, engi­
neers and doelor.H the minute 
details of their historic moon 
journey.
In the l.iinar Receiving I.aho- 
ratory. geologists are preparing 
lo oiien the first of the moon 
rock boxes the astronauts rc- 
turncit from Hadley Base.
David R. Srolt, .lames R, 
Irwin and Alfred M. Worden 
spend the morning undergoing 
exteuslv'e me<licnl examination. 
In the afternoon they shift lo 
technical sessions lo answer 
qtieMlons about ttie 12-day voy- 
.me itiat i(wk SroU and irwln lo 
the -til (.ire of the moon for 67 
houis of exploration among (he
highest 'lunar mountains and 
along an ancient canyon.
A lInlUxI Stales Air Force C- 
141 transport flew the astro­
nauts from Hawaii lo nearby 
Ellington Air Force Base Sun­
day night, and the men rusluxl 
Into tlie embrace of their fami­
lies—a fir.st for a moon-landing 
crew.
The three previous crews liad 
to sperid three weeks In quaran­
tine, but experts coneliided that 
moorrmen bring hnck no harm 
fill germs and eliminated the 
Isolation for Apollo 15.
KILTED BAND PLAYS 
A crowd of about 2,5(X) who 
hravwl a drizzling rain cheered 
and waved banners and flags 
while a band in Scottish kilts 
plaveil Klv Me lo the Moon, 
bcoU tokl Uls auemhUfi*
he saw tire full moon from the 
Okinawa Sunday befoi*f} dawn.
“As I looked at it, I felt a 
Ultle honieslek,” lie sold, "If 
you go some plnco as beautiful 
ami as fascinating ns that and 
yon spend three very Intense 
days, you really get attached to 
It,"
Arriving wltli tlic astronauts 
were about 100 pounds of moon 
rocks, sealed in airtight contain 
crs. The first 75 pounds came 
here on an earlier plane.
Scientists plan In open the 
first of the boxes In a rlay or 
two to begin the years-long ex­
amination which iniglit provide 
clues to the origin of the moon, 
earth and solar aystem.
Included in the collection Is a 
socslled “Genesis rock” which 
SroU and Irwin picked up al 
Spur Crater. Thcx.flwirl)io<l R
as cryatailino In composition 
and believe it may date hack 4.6 
hllll(;)n years lo the birth of the 
moon.
Soviet President Nikolai V. 
Podgorny messaged President 
Nixon lo “convey, congratuln- 
tlona and good wiihes.” Pope 
Paul said In a telegram to the 
president that ho hopes the 
moon exploration will lead to 
“progress, peace and under­
standing among men.”
The astronanls flew by heli­
copter off the recovery carrier 
USS Okinawa to Htpkam Air 
Force Base, Hawaii.
Tliey aleppe<l from Ihe heli­
copter on to a red carpet, and 
three girls wearing bright-col­
ored muumnus draperl red car 
nation IHs around their necks 
and ^ s e d  Uicm on the cbfck(
MERCHANTS CHANGE 
Meanwhile, the Gastown Mer 
clinnts Association, wliich lind 
earlier given full support to tiic 
police In their efforts to clean 
the drug dcalera out of tiie area, 
seemed to have swung 180 de­
grees in Its attitiide,
Larry Klllam, president of 
Town Group Realty Ltd. and 
one of the largest property own­
ers In Gastown, said Sunday at 
a meeting of the association 
that lawyers would bo In his
offices today to take affidavits wagon.”
CLAIMS MASS BEATING 
Stan Williams, who said ha 
was a t r a n s i e n t  from St. 
Thomas, Ont., told the coffee 
house crowd of 125 that “gener­
ally there was Just a mass bcat- 
Ing-up on everybody for no rea­
son."
A policeman "told three or 
four oUicrs to get me,” ho said. 
Ho said he suffered a broken 
arm  either In the chase or the 
beating by police that followed. 
I t was four or five hours before 
he got to SCO a nurse at the 
police station and not until 0 
a.m. that he was taken to hospi­
tal for treatment,
Richard RoUi of New York 
City said ho was picked up by 
four police In the same area. 
“They took me Into a back alley 
and beat mo up . . . and I can't 
hear too well as a result, Tliey 
also broke my glasses.”
Record store owner Charles 
Traynor said he saw police club 
to tlie ground a woman who was 
pushing a paraplegic In a wheel­
chair. ,
“Tliey beat her senseless, 
then pushed her Into tiio paddy
2 0 - Y e a r  T r e a t y  O f  'P e a c e  
S ig n e d  B y  R u s s ia  A n d  I n d i a
NEW DELHI (AP) — India 
and the Soviet Union aigned a 
2ft-ycar treaty of “ peace, friend­
ship and co-opcralfott” today, In 
effect putting the R u s s i a n s  
firmly on the side of the Indians 
in their dispute with Pakistan.
Shortly after Foreign Minister 
Swaran Singh and visiting Sor 
vlct Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko signni the treaty, 
Prime Minister Indirf Gandhi 
sawl India rcmaiiia ndlMUibcd,
“Our critics may say we hava 
shifted our policy toward the su­
perpowers," alie told a political 
rally. “Tills Is not true."
Singh said the pact should 
provide “ a stabilizing factor tn 
favor of peace,”  adding. "It fa 
also a treaty of non-aggres­
sion."
Singh said the t r e a t y  
•’slieitstiinis our poliry of non-
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G o l d a  M e i r  N o t  R u n n i n g  A g a i n
Prem ier Golda M eir bas told 
a  British interviewer she will 
not seek reflection  in 1973 be­
cause of her age, an  Israeli 
newspaper reported Sunday. 
Mrs. Meir, 73, told this to the 
British Broadcasting Corp., the 
daily Haaretz says, Mrs. Meir’s 
reported statement is expected 
to cause political disquiet in 
Tel Aviv because of the strug­
gle likely to develop in finding 
a successor. A week ago, Haar- 
etz reported Mrs. Meir had 
picked Defence Minister Moshe 
Dayan to succeed her. But this 
was denied by Mrs. h a ir 's  aid­
es.
Robert Andras, federal min­
ister responsible for urban af­
fairs, said Sunday he is will­
ing to attem pt to arrange for 
some members of Rochdale 
College’s existing governing 
body to be included in admin 
istration of the building when 
it  is repossessed by Ottawa. He 
announced foreclosure, on the 
downtown Toronto, studenbrun 
building last Thursday, saying
the college is delinquent by 
about $450,000 in mortgage pay­
ments to Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corp. and has m et 
monthly payments only 11 tim­
es in the last 30 months.
Cars were dented, windows 
smashed and trees stripped of 
their leaves Saturday when a 
storm spitting huge hailstones 
tore through Whitecourt, 130 
miles northwest of Edmonton. 
Damage likely will be $500,000 
or more in the town alone, said 
Claude Gould, an insurance 
agent who has lived in the area 
since 1949. " It’s the worst 
damage I’ve seen around here, 
be said.
E ast Pakistani leader Sheik 
Mijibar Rahman will be tried 
by a special military court for 
“waging war against Pakistan’’ 
and other offences, a govern­
ment statement said today.
Pope Paul told 41 Indians 
from the Blackfoot tribe in 
Canada Sunday that he hopes 
some of their children will be­
come priests. The Indians,
dressed in colorful tribal out­
fits, were received by the Pope 
in a special audience after the 
pontiff’s Sunday noon blessing 
a t his summer residence. The 
Pope told them: “We pray in a 
particular way that among 
your young people there will be 
those who joyfully . receive 
God’s call to the priesthood and 
to  religious life.’’
Edward Gyurki, a 33-yeai'- 
o ld  hospital technician from 
Woodstock, Ont., became the 
first four-time winner in the 21- 
year-history of the Canadian 
open old-time fiddlers., contest 
Saturday night in Shelburne, 
Ont. Mr. Gyurki edged , three­
time winner John M o o ^ g  of 
Springhill, N.S,. and 149 other 
entries for the title. Rudy 
Meeks of Orillia, Ont., was 
third. A capacity crowd of 
5,000 watched the finals after, a 
13-hour marathon playdown.
Sudanese leader Maj.-Gen. 
Jaafar EI-Nimeiry has suggest­
ed that as a result of ;the recent 
coup and counter-coup in his 
country, Sudan’s relations with
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by McDennid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) — Gold is­
sues posted strong advances as 
prices on the Toronto stock 
m a r k e t moved fractionally 
higher in light mid-morning 
trading today.
On index, industrials were up 
.3 to 174.71, golds 4.5 to 195.36, 
base metals .03 to 91.01 and 
western oils .98 to 226.67.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 364,000 
shares, down from 402,000 at the 
same time Friday.
Advances and declines were 
about even, 87 to 86, with 165 
issues unchanged.
Strongest sectors were com­
munications, industrial mining, 
merchandising and real estate. 




ing and utility issues edged 
fractionally lower.
T r a d i n g  was temporarily 
halted in shares of Bankeno 
Mines, due to an influx of or­
ders. When it resumed the stock 
was up 35 cents to $8.75, a high 
, for the year.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in moderate trad­
ing as the Vancouver Stock ex­
change reported a first-hour 
volume of about 600,000 shares.
Melton Rights led the indus­
trials down .01 a t .03 after a 
turnover of 3,100.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds. — 2.63 Inds. -i- .29
Rails — .36 Golds -f 4.50
B. Metals -f .01
W. Oils -f- .98
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 7V4 7%
Algoma Steel 13V4 13Vs
Alcan 20% 20Vi
Argus ;’C’’ Pfd. 9% 9%
Atco 8 8Va
Atlantic Sugar Vk Vk
Bank of Montreal 16 16%
Bank of N.S. 26% 26%
Bell Canada 457/8 46
Block Bros. 3.30 3.35
Bombardier 14 14V4
Bow Valley 26 26%
Brascan 18% 18%
B.C. Forest 19% 19%
B.C. Sugar 19% 19%





Cdn. Imp. Bank 22%
Cdn. Ind. Gas 11%
































Loblaw “ A’’ 5%
MacMillan Bloedel 25 
Massey Ferguson 10% 
Molsons “A” 18
Moore Corp. 36V4 
Neonex 3.65
Noranda 66 32%
Nor. & Central 15% 
OSF industries 5





Shell Canada 36V4 
Simpsons Ltd. 20Vs 
St ?1 Canada 25% 
Thomson 27%
Tor. Dorn. Bank 25*8 
Traders “A" 13%
Trans. Can. Pipe 33Vs 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 23% 
Walkers 37







We road and hear a lot about 
low prices. It Seems almost 
every adivertisement concen­
tra te ^  on them. Occasionally 
you will findVi, a recognizable 
aavlng when a 
low price Is of­
fered. Some­
times the sav 
ings arc insig­
nificant. In any 
event adver­
tisements are 
^ , usually clcver-
** ly conceived 
DYCK to give on ex­
aggerated impression,
The “new low price’’ is fre­
quently liigher than last month’s 
low price was. On the average 
the price has to be higher, ’nii.s 
is proven by (ho fact that the 
consumer price 1i k % x  conlinncs 
to rise from year to year.
Dyck’s Pharmacists hcltcve 
in the provision of a complete 
pharmaceutical ecrvice. Many 
of Uie items wo han<lle are loo 
powerful to handle without cau­
tion, Of to acll without advice. 
Wo do not allow ourselves 
abort cuts, that challenge those 
principles.
Even so, we flinl that our 
prices liave been w ry  com­
petitive and we are confident 








































(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INniISTRIAI,S
Capl. Int’l. 7-’>k 1
Dawson Dev, 5% J
Doman 8 (
Field 13 13




































































































































































































Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Share Oil 
Trans. Can. Res, 
Western Ex.
China and the United S tre s  
will improve, Tirae magazine 
said Sunday. Nimeiry told 
Time in an interview tha t his 
relations with China are “ex­
cellent’’ and added: “ We are 
happy to observe a steady 
growth of co-operation with the 
Chinese in all fields.’’
President Anwar Sadat de­
clared Sunday that a coming 
war in the Middle E ast is the 
only reality in the Arab-Israeli 
sti’uggle. ‘T h e  battle is coming. 
There is no doubt about that,’’ 
be told the central committee 
of the Arab Socialist Union, 
Egypt’s sole political party. Re­
affirming the Egyptian stand 
along the lines of the initiative 
Sadat himself presented . last 
February, the president said 
the United States has yet to 
define its position toward the 
Middle E ast crisis.
Skydiver Gordon Cummings 
of Glen wood Springs, Colo., set 
Saturday what he believes is 
the American record for free 
falls in one day, 61, and passed 
out from exhaustion on his way 
to the plane for a try  at No. 62 
Saturday in Eagle, Colo. Cum­
mings, 29, whose jumps brought 
his career total to 760, eclipsed 
by one free fall the m ark he 
said was set in 1969 by an Air 
Force Academy cadet. “The 
winds got up on the 61st jump, 
and I hit the ground hard and 
was dragged along by the 
chute,’’ .h e  said.“ We waited 
about 15 minutes for the wind 
to die, but when I started for 
the plane I passed out.’’ Cum­
mings was taken to hospital 
where his condition was diag 
nosed as exhaustion and dehy 
dration.
Astronomer Donald Menzel 
of Harvard University said Sun­
day m an could attem pt to land 
on Halley’s Comet when it next 
approaches earth in 1986. “The 
operation would be less com­
plicated than a landing on 
M ars,” he told delegates to the 
opening meeting of the fifth 
Latin American astronomy con­
vention in Lima, Peru. Close- 
up study on the comet would 
probably teach man more about 
the development of the solar 
system than study of the plan­
ets, added Prof. Menzel, 70- 
year-old author of scientific 
works on the solar system and 
sunspots.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Three persons drowned Sun­
day when their pickup truck left 
a Manitoba road and overturned 
in 9  ditch containing about four 
feet of water were among at 
least 72 persons who died in ac- 
c i  d e n t s across Canada this 
weekend.
A survey by The Canadian 
Press from 6 p.m., local times, 
Friday to midnight Sunday 
showed 49 persons died in road 
accidents, 18 drowned, four 
died in fires and one perished in 
a miscellaneous mishap.
Killed in the accident a t ’Ihe 
Pas, about 300 miles northwest 
of Winnipeg, were the driver of 
the truck and two passengers 
Three others in the vehicle were 
taken to hospital with minor in 
juries.
The 49 traffic deaths on the 
weekend and 45 during the week 
brought the number of persons 
killed on Canadian roads since 
Jan. 1 to at least 1,959.
Quebec recorded the highest 
death toll of the weekend with
21 accidental deaths—18 on the 
roads and three by drowning.
Six persons with killed on On­
tario’s roads while four others 
drowned. A two-year-oid girl 
died from burns received in a 
fire at her parent’s home and a 
man was kiUed In a waterskiing 
accident.
Manitoba reported three road 
deaths and seven p  e r  s o n s 
drowned. In Saskatchewan one 
person drowned and seven oth­
ers died in road accidents. In 
Alberta five persons died in 
traffic accidents.
British Columbia had four 
road deaths, a drowning and 
one person perished in a fire.
Nova Scotia recorded three 
deaths in traffic and another 
two in fire. There were three 
roads deaths and a drowning in 
New Brunswick. Newfoundland 
reported a single drowning.
Prince Edward Island re­
mained fatality-free.
The survey does not include 
industrial dea ths,, known sui­
cides or slayings.
TORONTOr (CP) -  The Sec­
ond World War . Spitfire dis­
played at Ontario Place was 
formally presented to the On­
tario government recently for $1 
by the Canadian Fighter Pilots’ 
Association. “When we, get the 
$1, we’re going to .fram e it, 
said Arthur Bishop, son of Billy 
B i s h o p, Second World War 
fighter ace and Victoria Cross 
winner.
LOW COST PL.\NE EXCEEDS HOPES
TORONTO (CP) -  Ontario 
Place reached the half-way 
mark in its first season of oper­
ations with attendance figures 
ahead of expectations. Jam es 
W. Ramsay, executive director 
of the provincial government’s 
special projects and planning di­
vision, said 1,324,895 people had 
visited the million Ontario 
government showcase in Lake 
1 Ontario by Aug. 2.
AROUND B.C. IN  BRIEF
P e n t ic t o n  M a n  N a m e d  V P  
O f  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  P a r t y
NOTICE TO WATERUSERS &  OTHERS OF 
OKANAGAN MISSION IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT
Any tampering or vandalism with the Okanagan 
Mission Irrigation District works will be considered as 
grounds for legal actioh by the trustees of the District. 
Chairman,
Okanagan Mission Irrigation District.
T he  se n sa tio n a l n o v e l 
th a t  so ld  o ve r 
1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  co p ie s
VANCOUVER (CP) The
1.15 Offered
Western Canada party said Sun­
day Charles J . Kent, a retired 
Penticton businessman, was el­
ected B.C. vice-president by a 
mail ballot by tlie party’s 300 
provincial members.
FLOWN TO HOSPITAL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Debby 
Campbell, 14, was flown to Van­
couver for treatment of severe 
chest injuries Saturday suffered 
when a car carrying four per­
sons plunged off Highway 25 




tain climber who fell and suf­
fered head and shoulder injur­
ies Sunday on 9,300-foot Mount
MUTUAL FUNDS 
N.W. Equity 6,15 6.76
United Horizon 2.86 3.14
N.W. Growth 5.12 5.63
N.W. Financial 4.47 4.91
United American 2.09 2.30
United Venture 3,84 4.22
United Accuni. 166 S.12
Invest. Mutual 5.25 5.74
Invest. Growth 10.80 11.80
Invest. Int. 7.21 7.89
Invest. Fund 4.70 ,4.94
Heritage 1.90 2.08
A Danish adventurer who 
left Copenhagen last June 19 
from New York in a 20-foot 
twin-engined boat has had his 
craft impounded by a Halifax 
firm. Hans Tholstrup, 26, of 
Middlefort, Denmark, has been 
in Halifax since July 25 waiting 
for word from his Danish spon 
sors that a $559 repair bill will 
be paid. Tholstrup said in an 
interview Sunday that he has 
failed in his objective to sail a 
motor-powered, partially open- 
deck 20-foot boat single-handed 
across the Atlantic, a feat nev­
er before accomplished.
More than 1,5Q0 police, troops 
and government officers mount­
ed a widespread search for 
Communist guerrillas in Sar­
awak state during the weekend 
State Chief Minister Abdul 
Rahman Yakub announced 
Sunday th a t Communist sus 
pects any sympathizers had 
been rounded up in an area 
covering 225 square miles of 
Sarawak, which shares the is 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Cannes, France—Mrs. Pierre 
Besancon de Wagner, creator of 
the Maggy Rouff high fashion 
house and a knight in the 
French legion of honor.
Newport, R .1 .—J  o s e p h W. 
Frazer, 79, co-founder of the 
Kaiser-Frazer Corp., president 
of Willys-Overland Motors and 
developer of the Jeep, of can­
cer.
Hammon, I n d  .—H e n r  y D. 
Haynes, 51, better known as 
Homer of the country-and-west- 
ern duet Homer and Jethro, ap­
parently of a heart attack.
Ottawa—Tommy Daley, 54, 
b a c k f i e 1 d star with Ottawa 
Rough Riders in the 1930s and 
early 1940s, of a stroke.
Weart near Alta Lake, 80 miles 
north of here, was transferred 
to hospital in Vancouver. A 
helicopter flew to the 8,000-foot 
level of the mountain and 




Nelson Root was charged Sun­
day with possession of an offen­
sive weapon following a shoot­
ing incident earlier in the day. 
Robert Bourne, 28, was shot in 
the foot with a .22 calibre rifle 
at a house in the city’s east 
end.
MAN CHARGED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—A 
former Vancouver man was 
charged here Saturday with 
possession of heroin for the 
purpose of trafficking. John 
McMillan, 45, was arrested out­
side a motel east of tlie city. 
Judge Frank Perry set bail for 
McMillan at $15,000 and remand­
ed him to Aug. 13.
TRANSIENTS WARNED
VANCOUVER (CP — Young 
transients were warned Satur­
day they can expect stiff sen­
tences for shoplifting offences. 
Provincial Court Judge John 
Davis made the warning as he 
sentenced Giles La Fleur, 20. of 
Montreal and Gillian King, 18, 
of Toronto to seven days in 
jail and two years probation. 
The youth and the girl, who 
were also ordered to leave B.C. 
witliin 48 hours of their release, 
were earlier convicted of steal­
ing underpants, a bottle of per­
fume and a bag of nuts.
author o f‘AIRPORT TECHNfCOLOR*
KARL MALDEN CATHERINE SPAAK 
ROD TAYLOR MELVIN DOUGLAS 




TORONTO (CP) — You can’t 
park free on somebody elsc’s 
dime in the meters at one Park­
ing Authority of Toronto lot. 
Shields have been placed over 
34 meters so you can’t tell how 
much time remains before the 
“violation” tag pops up.
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Held Over fo r one more big W eek
ART HENSHAW
as
From Winnipeg, Art Specializes in ballads with 
an English, Scottish, and Irish air, gs well 
modern favorites.
TWO SHOWS NICaiTLY 
PLUS
WALLY ZAYOHCE and 
Ihe CANADIAN PACIFIC
Phone 2-2956 nr 3-.T407
KOKO CLUB
TJ5 l<eon Ave. “ NOTED FOR FINE FOODS”
APPOINTMENT
OkuiiHRaii Ileally Ltd, nro
pleased to nmioiincn the ap­
pointment of: M. W. (Mike) 
Chcpesulk, (B.S.A.-P.Ag. i to 
our sales .staff,
A Grndualo of Univeralty of 
Toronto and Ontario Agrlcul- 
turnl CollcKe, Mike .npenl .19 
years In tin* Federal (lovern- 
im-nt ii<Tvlee, 31 of wlilcli 
were spent In Ontario and tlie 
Maritiinc.s, witli tlie Canada 
Dept, of Aitrlciillure. He was 
6 years in llie DepartnienI of 
Defence Piodnetion as Ite- 
Rlonal Director for New 
Brunswick ant^ 3 yrs. wllh 
ARDA. He also spent sonic 
(lino in North Africa wllh llic 
Unltotl Church of Canada and 
tho \rorld Council of Churcli- 
r.s, Mlko Is married with 3 
(langlil'Fni and 11 Krandeliild- 
ren. He moved to the Okan- 
apaii last year und iuireha!i- 
I'd a liniiie on 'I’niswell ltd, 
He i.peiik;! Ulualnlaii and 
l''reii('li, A memlier of Tor- 
oiilo AiKciiiaiils, finiii 19.10 
to I9.H, I’ie.srnl liolihies are 
KaidrmnK, fisliinc and 
t ’lnireli work. Ho will l>o hap­
py to assist you with your 
Heal Estate requirenu-nta, 
Call him aiuliiiie at 761-7264 
or 762-.'>.'i-t4.
OKANAGAN REALTY
.Vil Heniard Ave. 
762-.’>.MI .
INTERESTED IN A CAREER 
IN NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING?
An opening is now available in the Advertising 
Dept, of the Vernon News for an energetic person 
who . sincerely wants to start a career in Newspaper 
advertising.
A complete and thorough training in the business 
will be given by Professionals. Every opportunity for 
advancement will be offered the person who shows 
promise. “
If you feel you are sincere and mature enough to 





BREEZE THROUGH WASHDAY W ITH
HOOVER APPLIANCES 
FROM BARR & ANDERSON
NEW HOOVER
RINSE-O-MATIC
,Model No, 0630 
This totally new portiiblc 
washer/spln dryer features 
automatic rinsing and beau­
tiful styling. It washes a full 
load in four minutes and 
while one load is being 
washed another can be auto- 
matically rinsed and dried. 
The Rinse-O-Matlc which re­
quires no special plumbing 
and needs only nine gallons 
of hot water is yours for 
only
2 2 9 9 5
Available in Avocado or 
liarveat Gold for $10 extra
/
/ /






f-lkc Ihe Rln.sc-0-Miillc Ihi.s port­
able Hoover washer spin di'.vei' 
requires nn special plumbing 
and only nine gallons of water, 
i t  will wash n .sl.v pound load In 
four minutes while anollicr load 
\a being sp!n dried, Tills time 
saving economical washer spin 
dryer can be yours for only
1 8 9 9 5
NEW HOOVER PORT ABLE
ELECTRIC DRYER
MODFL No. 0014
The all new Hoover Portnlilo Electric Dryer will 
complete your wash day team. It weighs only 80 
Ib.s. and la equipped with wheels for easy mnn- 
euvcralilllly. ’Hie six foot eord has « reces.sed 
slorage area In Ihe rear, 'I'lie 3 eyrie niilomnlle 
tinier will fill all your drvliig iei|ulieiiieiils, 
Height 31ti” , Depth lO ',” . Width . ' MNo w only
(M) V.ifI
■'ff
16 9 9 5
Available In Avocado or llarvrst Gold for XIO rvtra
BARR & ANDERSON
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIE 9 P.M,
594 Rrrnarcl Avc. PhoiMi 762-30.T9
, \l>‘ • * tt „
.
'̂ rn<
■- 'sivAs'i;**'’ ' •' •
o e :: ,, ,,
&i. ŷ fv/.
PRICES LOW
A u c t i o n e d  I n  R e g a t t a
EWTHUSIASM HIGH
The Jubilee Bowl was a  hive 
oC artists and a r t collectors 
Sunday altemoon.
To bring the 65th annual Kel­
owna International Regatta to 
a close, works created during 
the Regatta paint-in were auc­
tioned off, with proceeds going 
to Regatta funds. This was the 
second year a paint-in has been 
held.
Since the event started July 
26, professional artists and 
"dabblers” have been creating 
paintings in various mediums. 
Some are . well-known people 
about town, while others have 
never been heard of.
Some of the pictures would 
do honor to any home, while 
others might have been pur­
chased for the value of the un­
used wood.
’'y-y
Some buyers were prople 
who know good art. Others just 
wanted to swell funds. Still 
others were children starting 
their a r t collections with 50 
cents or $1.
Just before the sale, pictures 
were judged by Jack Hamble- 
ton of Kelowna and Harold 
Lyon of Westbank. F irst prize 
of $30 went to three Winfield 
youths who pooled their talents 
on one picture—John Revill, 
Tim Skrove and Theodore Har- 
slon. Second, $25, went to Jan­
ice Halliwell of Rutland. Third, 
$20, went to Steven Smalley of 
Kelowna.
The fii'st two were scenes, 
The third was called “Mother 
Nature’s Son.”
Julie Pollard, Irene Wahl and 
Mrs. Hilbert Roth, wife of the 
city mayor.
. Auctioneer Preston Mills of 
Kelowna had a hard time get­
ting the 200 or so people to 
part with their money. Bidding 
was complicated by the fact 
many people used their arms 
to mop the sweat off their 
brows.
The first prize went for $10 
—about $35 below that paid 
for the best picture last year. 
I t  was not until well on in the 
auction that a $26 top price was 
set.
The auctioneer was hard put 
to describe some of the works. 
iHe said one “looks like my 
mother-in-law,” then quickly
painted on it In exactly that 
spelling.
A “road map of B.C.”  was 
offered for sale, with two other 
paintings thrown in for value. 
Rather than see them left out, 
an assistant paid $1.50 for the 
lot. .
“That’s what’s called a hang- 
over,” the auctioneer said as a 
large picture was knocked 
down for S3.
An artist’s statement that 
“Jesus is Real” was worth only 
“This might be your last 50 cents. I
chance to buy a picture by him Perhaps the happiest buyer
here.” Two other pictures had 
to be put in with this before it 
sold—for 50 cents.
T h e  next was described as 
“humpty dumpty sitting on a 
toothpick.” When it found no 
buyers, one by Aid. Syd Hodge 
was offered with it. Mayor Hil­
bert Roth paid $4 for them.
Mrs. Roth’s painting of flow­
ers brought $11, or $3 more 
than was given for her hus­
band’s picture of an Indian.
while he’s mayor of the city, 
prompted the auctioneer, re­
ferring to city elections in Dec­
ember.
One artist had no hidden 
feelings about his (or her)
Honorable mention went to ‘added, “ I hope my wife isn’t] painting. “Crumy, eh?” was
was a boy who pulled out $1 
for a picture of a cowboy.
Panels and some artist sup­
plies were provided by the Re­
gatta association. Julie Pollard 
^  Kelowna and Joan Rodger 
of Westbank were in charge.
OLDEST FLYERS AWARDED
Ernie Antle received the 
award for being the oldest 
pilot to attend the fly-in host­
ed by the Kelowna Flying 
Club at the Kelowna City Air­
port Sunday. He also quali­
fied for the ‘furthest’ distance 
award, coming in from Ot­
tawa. Accompanied by his
wife Margery on all his 
flights, the first vice-presi­
dent of the Canadian Owners 
and Pilots Association has 15 
years of flying since learning 
to fly while operating his own 
log evaluation services along 
the B;C. coast. Formerly with 
the British Columbia forestry
services, he and his wife have 
become flying gypsies since 
retirement and last winter 
flew to Central America. ’This 
winter, however, he will be 
busy with plans lor the na­
tional COPA conference in 
Vancouver in April, since he 
is chairman of this event.
—(Courier Photo)
P i l o t  N o t  I n j u r e d
ries
A water bomber made a 
forced landing Sunday on the 
Winfield flats after jettisoning 
its chemical solution used to ex­
tinguisher bush fires.
It was the second weekend 
incident involving one of the 
planes flying out of the Kelowna 
Airport. In the first, a plane 
experienced engine trouble and 
jettisoned its solution on ar“
orchard. ' ■ 1 s
The planes are owned by a< \ 
Abbotsford company which doe 
water bombing for the B.C 
Forest Service.
The plane which made a for^. 
cd landing Sunday night w e  ( 
operated by Barry Marsden ( 
Abbotsford. He was not hurt.
It was not known who wi 
piloting the plane Saturdi 
afternoon which duniped a lo,‘|'' 
of solution on about 40 trees 
Ellison near the airport. Tĥ  
are owned by Dufton Booth.
Mr. Booth, a pilot himse 
said residents had seen tl 
planes flying close to housf 
Saturday. There were childrR 
and adults in the orchard whA 
the load was dumped. t
Branches four inches in dil 
m eter were broken in the inĉ  
dent, and a pink substani^ 
covered the trees. Mr. Boo 
said he may not know until ne 
season how much damage 1 
suffered.
“ I don’t blame him for dum 
ing his load," said Mr. Boot
“ If he didn’t, he might have 
crashed and lost his life. But I 
wonder why they have to fly so 
close to homes. They aren’t fly­
ing so low now.”
Forest ranger Frank Pearce 
said that, when a pilot has en­
gine trouble, he must dump his 
load or crash. Each plane car-
F ly - In
Meanwhile, the ranger 
the forest fire rating is 
tremely. bad.” There 
four fires over the weekend. 
Bombers were used near the 
Belgo Dam and Westbank Indian 
Reserve. Other fires were at 
Lebanon Lake on, the Chute 
Lake Road and near Okanagan
There were 10 traffic acci 
dents reported during the 
weekend to Kelowna RCMP de­
tachment. Three people were 
taken to hospital, and damage 
was estimatec^ at $10,450.
Vehicles said operated by 
Cecile Kopetski of Rutland and 
Handy Cameron of Prince 
George, were in collision Sun­
day morning on Highway 33. 
Damage estimate was $2,000 
and Mrs. Kopetski was taken to 
Kelowna General Hospital but 
released after treatment.
Also taken to hospital Sun­
day morning was Charles Clay 
Wiser of Portland, whose veh­
icle apparently went out of con­
trol and rolled over several 
times on Highway 97 near 
Westbank. Damage estimate 
was $4,000.
Also treated and released 
was Jack Lawrence Wancess of 
Kelowna, whose vehicle was ii. 
collision with one reported dri­
ven by Raymond Edward 
Johnson, also of Kelowna, Sat­
urday night on Highway 97 
and Benvoulin Road. Damage 
was about $300.
Damage was estimated at 
$1,400 in a Sunday morning col­
lision on Boucherie Road invol­
ving vehicles said driven by 
Jam es Clough of Westbank and 
| s ^ u i s  Todd Hillier of Tsawwas- 
^ e n ,  near Vancouver.
^  Ito Kaoru and John Rosen- 
^.berg, both of Kelowna, were 
^ ‘dentified as drivers of vehicles 
'"V collision Sunday afternoon 
P®t Rose Avenue and Richter 
^*^.itreet. Damage was about $700
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MR. AND MRS. DICK JENNENS
(Paul Ponich Studios)
' Today and Tuesday should I 
clear and continuing extreme 
warm, Kelowna temperaUnt* 
during the weekend were a hig' 
and low of 93 and 61 with .(A 
precipitation Saturday and 9| 
and 62 Sunday. Today should 
reach a high and low of 97 antv 
,S7 witli an expected high T u e s4 C p n tC  
day of 97. Temperature r e a d - t r '^ '' '  
ings are recorded at the PolhM 
■ ~ ' Raymer'
Kelowna and bridesmaids, Mrs.  ̂
Lisa McAuley of Rutland and 
Beth Jennens, another sister of 
the groom from Vernon wore 
long dresses of yellow flow med 
sheer lined with lime green.
The gowns featured scooped 
necklines, short puffed sleeves 
and the empire waist lines were 
accented with yellow velvet 
bows trailing to the floor. They 
wore yellow chokers with small 
silver butterflies and carried 
baskets of yellow and white 
daisies and baby’s breath. The 
outfits were made by Mrs. Lucy 
Jennens, the groom’s grand­
mother. Yellow daisies were 
scattered in their hair.
N e w  S h e l t e r  A n d  L ic e n c in g  
C o u ld  H e l p  C a t  S i t u a t io n
A new SPCA animal shelter 1 put away kittens before their 
set to open in September will eyes open than to have no 
hopefully do away with situa- home for them later on.
B e c a u s e  0 1  D o T  R e s t r ic t io n s
Normally the Kelowna. Air- 1 Emerod of Morden, Man. Mr. 
port is a quiet, sedate place Craig actually flies a rebuilt 




tlon Control Centre, 
Avenue, Kelowna.
\ :
Best man was Brian Harvey 
of Penticton and ushers were 
Larry McAuley of Rutland and 
Bill Mappln, brother of the bride 
of Kelowna.
A dress of pink esterna Jersey 
trimmed with white lace at the 
neckline was worn by the 
bride’s mother who received the 
guests at the reception at Capri.
A white pillbox hat with pink 
ribbons completed her ensemb­
le. A corsage of white carnEit- 
ions trimmed in pink complim­
ented her outfit.
The bridegroom’s mother 
choso a dress of yellow tried  
knit with matching coat of for- 
trel. A yellow ribbon tr-immed 
her wide brimmed hat, and a 
corsage of white carnations 
with yellow trimmed her cos­
tume.
For her honeymoon to a 
mystery destination the bride 
donned an outfit identical to 
her mother’s ensemble. The 
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T em pera tu re fe jy j
Toasts were proposed by ivy 
Jones who also served a.s host­
ess. A five tiered cuke, beauti­
fully iced by Miss Jones featur­
ed a cascade of yellow roses on 
on side. The cake topped with 
yellow roses and lily of the 
valley, was flanked by tall yel­
low tapers and baskets of yel­
low and white daisies.
Out-of-town guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pool and 
son Jeffery and daughter Mel­
issa of Portland, Ore.; Bruce 
Douglas and Frank Bniyzese of 
Ottawa; Mrs. Myrtle Stewart, 
bride’s aunt. Thunder Bay, 
Ont.: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bra- 
ham, Fort Saskatchewan, Alta.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Woitas, 
Edmonton, Alta.; Ivy Jones, 
Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
tin Vanderwood, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Florence Gunn, Alder- 
grove; George Buckley of 
Quesnel and Brian Harvey of 
Penticton and three sisters of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Aud­
rey Koop of New Westminster 
and Mrs. Luella Gunn and Mrs. 
Helen Milligan, lx»th of Burn­
aby, _______ __
Adam Edward Weingart, 
lomeo Orland and Barbara 
ponald, all of Kelowna, were 
ta id  to be driving vehicles in 
Collision Friday afternoon at 
E llis Street and Harvey Aven- 
lue. Damage was about $550. 
i  A Sunday afternoon collision 
tf»t Richter Street and Harvey 
sii^venue involved vehicles rc- 
iriported driven by Arthur Kret- 
Ihm er of Rutland and Peter 
: Jarchand of Vernon. Damage 
V as about $300.
The same damage was esti- 
nated in a Saturday night col- 
Isibn at Richter Street and 
Yoanoke Avenue involving veh- 
cles said operated by Kenneth 
Vlichard Kam and Wilhelm 
piesino of Kelowna, 
f A collision Sunday night on 
c«ie Belgo Road caused about 
^  250 damage. Involved were 
'ehicles reportedly driven by 
Catherine Mary Slyter of Kel- 
iwna and Harold Weiser of
f elgb Road.Another $250 damage esti- 
Piate was given for a collision 
punday afternoon on Watt Road 
Evolving vehicles said driven 
'y Allison Baird and Audrey 
inn Beal of Kelowna.
' A third $250 collision occur 
^‘̂ 'ed Saturday night at Law- 
'rnce Avenue and Glenmore 
Vect. Rodney Chester Rath 
!id Thomas Edward Landale 
jf Kelowna, also Leo Richard 
iMillcr of Vernon, were drivers 
eported involved.
Vehicles said operated by 
Ilaine Morris and Joseph A 
parbcck of Calgary were in 
Lbilision Sunday morning at 
Bis Street and Queensway 
henue. Damage was about
Ao,
tions like one which occurred 
recently, when three kittens 
were killed before an owner, 
who had found homes for the 
kittens, had time to recover 
them from the SPCA.
The owner said he took the 
kittens to the SPCA and was 
told they would be kept only 
three days before being killed 
The next morning, having 
foun4 homes for them, he went 
back and was told they had 
already been killed.
Local SPCA branch president 
Joan Hamblin said the branch, 
currently located at the old 
Okanagan Zoo, had no. room to 
keep the 60 cats which are 
brought to it in an average 
month.
“I don’t  like to see them shut 
up in cages,” said Miss Ham­
blin, who said it is kinder to
“We have placed only 
kittens this whole year,” 
said, and added females are 
not placed a t all.
“One female can produce 
1,000 kittens in 10 years,” she 
said.
Miss Hamblin believes cats 
should be licenced, and said 
the city is considering this ac­
tion. A licence fee would pro­
duce revenue to allow the 
SPCA to provide better care for 
cats.
The new shelter on Bamaby 
Road will have room for 14 
dogs, and cats will be able to 
be kept longer than they are 
now. ’There will also be board­
ing of animals.
Meanwhile, if you take a 
kitten to the SPCA, don’t  ex­
pect it to remain alive too 
long. There just isn’t  the space.
B u t  T o t a l  S t i l l  U p  F r o m  1 9 7 0
AAod«rat«
[P re c ip ita tio in iK
N o rm a l
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{imic Lenses
Building pei'mits valued at a 
total of $646,542 were issued in 
Kelowna in July, the lowest fig­
ure for the month since 1966, 
but the year’s permit value to 
date remains ahead of last year.
Total value of permits to the 
end of July this year is $4,639,- 
029, compared with $3,486,528 to 
the end of July 1970.
The largest single permit 
issued was for construction of 
a propane air standby plant on 
Spall Road by Inland Natural 
Gas, at a value of $240,000. That 
was the only new industrial con­
struction permit issued.
There were two industrial 
alteration permits issued for a 
value of $16,100; two inslitu- 
tional alteration permits for a 
value of $26,100; one new com 
mercial permit, $150,000 (an 
office building on St. Paul S t.)‘, 
13 commercial alterallon per 
mils, total value $80,295; five 
new residential permits, $97,500; 
32 residential alteration permits, 
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permits, $8,222; five sign per­
mits, $4,445 and six miscellan­
eous permits.
The miscellaneous permits in­
cluded one for demolition of an 
old store at 1953 Pandosy St.; 
one for demolition of a residence 
at 1105 Glenmore St.; three per­
mits for removal of residences, 
at 1976 Pandosy St., 423 Royal 
Ave. and 1985 Pandosy St. and 
one permit for a billboard at 
265 Bernard Ave.
Last year July permit value 
totalled 1,619,607; in 1969, $3,- 
861,473; in 1968, $909,256 and in 
1967, $806,519.
In the Central Okanagan Re­
gional District, permits valued 
at $2,301,981 were issued in July, 
bringing the year's total value 
to $16,641,107. Last year’s value 
to July was $13,607,758 and in 
1969 to July $7,632,878.
The July value this year in­
cluded $2,026,681 in permits for 
128 new dewlllngs, $40,000 for 
one new commercial building 
and $165,000 for additions to 
commercial buildings.
daring young men In their fly­
ing machines changed all that 
in the dying hours of the 65th 
annual Kelowna International 
Regatta.
Those daring young men are 
members of tiie Kelowna Fly­
ing Club and guests from other 
parts of Canada. In conjunc­
tion with the Kelowna Lions 
Club, the am ateur flyers stag­
ed the first of what is hoped 
to be an annual fly-in.
About 2,500 spectators throng­
ed the airport to see feats of 
skil land daring, and take rides 
in small planes at three cents a 
pound. In the oppressive heat 
spaces in the shade were at a 
premium, and refreshment 
booths did a good business.
The program had to be 
changed because of restrictions 
which, apparently, officials 
were unaware of until the last 
minute.
Department of transport of­
ficials cancelled a floiir bomb­
ing contest because of the dan­
ger of contaminating the run­
ways, and they told Fred 
Wetherall of Calgary not to 
perform aerobatics.
“This is the 54th air show 
I’ve taken part in, and the first 
time restrictions have been 
placed on me,” said Mr. 
Wetherall, who pilots a H ar­
vard trainer, previously used 
by the Royal Canadian Air 
Force.
Nevertheless,' the air ace 
gave a fine display of tricky 
flying.
“ Isn’t he scared?” blurted 
out a young boy. His parents 
assured him Mr. Wetherall 
probably thinks flying is “just 
like falling off a log.” 
Formation flying was demon­
strated by Charles Pachal, 
George Gibbs and Bill Nahir- 
ney, all of Kelowna.
Landing as close to a pre­
scribed spot as possible re­
quired good nerves and keen 
eyes. Bob Stern of Calgary 
proved the best, followed by 
Eric Craig of Kelowna, Ted 
Brown of Pitt Meadows, and 
Mr. Nnhirncy.
Making model planes is a 
popular hobby with many boys, 
and sometimes carries, on into 
manhood. Denis Fisher of Kel­
owna, using radio control, got 
his little plane to go up to 90 
miles per hour.
Some men have even built 
planes that people can sit in, 
such as Bill McBride and Eric 
Craig of Kelowna, and P. O.
made. These craft take thou­
sands of hours to build, and are 
worth about $5,000.
Joe Capozzi flew his execu­
tive- plane. I t was reported 
there are only two such planes 
in North America with a price 
tag of between $250,000 and 
$300,000,
A display of water bombing 
and helicopters was cancelled. 
The craft were lighting forest 
fires.
Phil Gaglardi, B.C, rehabili­
tation minister, paid a flying 
visit here to open the show be­
fore leaving for the coast.
The fly-in was held in con­
nection with a similar event in 
Penticton. It started a t 8 a.m. 
with a breakfast. The remain­
der of the morning Was occu­
pied with eliminations in the 
spot landing contest in which - 
10 flyers took part, and dis­
plays of aircraft.
From a birth in March with 
28 members, the flying club 
now has 50. Membership is 
open to people who own or fly 
planes, and others who are just 
interested in flying.
Howard Berge is president, 
Mr. Nahirney vice-president, 
Mr. Gibbs secretary-treasurer. 
Mr. Pachal was fly-in chair­
man, assisted by Mr. Gibbs. 
Mr. McBride was in charge of 
homemade craft. Bob Thomp­
son of aircraft tours, Reid 
Liske of judging, Henry Ennig 
and Lcn Dutchak of conces­
sions.
About 300 people had 20- 
minute plane rides. The heav­
iest person was “well over 200 
pounds and thought he should 
get a reduction because of his 
weight,” Mr. Pachal reported.
“The rides were very popu­
lar, but we had to close them 
because the pilots were becom­
ing exhausted, the planes hot, 
and one plane hiid to be taken 
out becase of mechanical pro­
blems.”
Each of the planes held about 
five passengers, and were pilot­
ed by Russ Light, Larry Sar- 
genia, Don McConachie, whose 
father Grant was president of 
Canadian Pacific Airlines, Mr. 
Liske and Ken McLeod. A 
plane owned by Mr. Liske suf­
fered the mechanical problems.
Some planes from the United 
Slates left about 10 a.m.
‘W e were tremendously 
pleastnl with it,” said Mi- Pach- 
al. “ It Shows what could ba 
done for next year.”
^ndanlH at one of the rides 
hiay night in City Park 
1 themselves and the crowd 
led with the old “water in 
trick. 'While patrons went 
td and around on the ride, 
ttendants did the same on 
[round, flinging water at 
Wber,
If
Moyeea at one city office 
|»cy had brought rubbera 
this morning. An early- 
worker put a soft drink 
Indcr the cold water tap 
Later he found he had 
'̂•d to remove (he stop- 





Alxwe normal temiiernturei 
m e  exp4'rt«Hi on the east and 
wexl eojiMs during Augunt ne-
( >h(>iu: >o, the outlook
o( the I 'mteil  Stales  \Ve.Hher 
Bureau. Near to below mw-
inal temiieralures me ex|>eet- 
eii for the ier.l of the eountiy. 
Below to near normal preeipi- 
l,«Uon ts eX(H‘' t ' ( t  arioss the 
eountiv. This is noi a speeilie 
foiei 'sit and changes may 
ocem.
‘itllve lens that darkens 
stmllght. Tht 
n on and off. 
lens Is avnilijj
sM (la  D o w n
f t — Canada had 
‘ lecidcnts in the 
Sths of this year 
_ i  (ttme period last 
year. O P T |C /  persona dierl. 
The Safety (Vtunril
snirl lo<l).,wrenA'
de.rlha ai. ^444 iieejd* nts in 
the flint <i-- îii*r of 1971. com­
pared with *»8 deaths and 
132,52.5 accldenfi last year..
UirnuEli 
than
Vna Kinsmen Club of- 
,ere meeting with llielr 
and city welfare heads 
(to determine If the Kel- 
wlnner of the Regatta 
\YosBcn car can accept his 
,nll. Kinsmen president, 
rthi Con ado. who descriherl the 
draw as ’’very successful.” 
said the winner Is believed to 
he a welfare recipient and a 
waid of the government.
Total attendance at tlie re­
gatta Ibis year was 48,023. 
The regatta opened Wednes­
day with an attendance of 14.- 
:a4; droppnl to 11.601 Tliurs- 
day; Friday saw 8,4127 people 
pass through the city park 
hnnthles; on Satimlay there 
were 12.337 in a t’.endaiHe; and 
the regatta emled Sunday with 
1.324.
Mrs. H. Switzer 
Funeral Is Held
Funeral services were held 
from The Garden Chapel today 
for Mrs, Helena Switzer, 2655 
Grenfell Rd., who died FAday 
at the age of 84..
Mrs. Switzer was born in 
Forest City, Iowa, Feb, 10, 1887, 
arriving in Canada in 1002. She 
was a r<!sidcnt of Kelowna from 
1047 until her dealli,
She Is survived l)y two sons, 
Rnymond in Koblln, Man., ninl 
Matthew in Kelowna; threo 
daiighlers, Mrs. Herbert C. 
Nash in Kelowna, Mrs. J. Nleho- 
Ino in Abl)otsford and Mrs. Wal­
lace Spies In Kelowna; 14 grand­
children and 12 great grand­
children. Mrs. Switzer was pre- 
dcccnsed l>y lier husband and a 
daughter In 1969.
Rev. Donald Osborne conduct­
ed services with Imrlnl folktw- 
Ing in Lakevlcw Memorial Park 
cemetory.
EXTENSION DISCUSSED
Orchard Park Assistant 
General Manager Joint Mc- 
Lernon and piiblio relntlons 
director Bud F.lsie diBCUss 
proiwBcd extension of city 
boundaries with Kelowna 
newsmen today. Mr. McLcr-
\
non' said “It has always
been our Intention to Iks in 
the city” and he expressed 
concci II there may have been 
a lack of communlration 
which has promided a ireti- 
tinii againitl the move. He
■aid If a petition forces Mwr 
aitualitm to n vote, “then we 
will preiia for an early refer­
endum." A total of at)ont 
signatures of elty property 
owner* are needed to fpree' 
the issue to a voW?,
* (Courier Tho to)
Wednesday Service 
For Salome Krebs
Funeral Bci viecs will he lield 
from Day's CliuiMd of Bemem- 
brance, Wednesday at 10;3() 
a.m,, for .Salome Krebs, 1019 
Harvey Ave,, who died Sunday 
at the age of ,52.
Miss Krebs is survived by six 
Inothers, Arthur In East Kel­
owna, Ruben In Winfield, Ixto in 
Caliroriila and Herbert, Alfred 
•n d  Joseph, all in Vancouver, 
She .was in-wleeeased by her 
father Ocorge Krebs in 1955 and 
her mother In 1956.
Rev. F-dward Krempln will 
roifdm ( services with burial to 
follow In Uia Kelowna Cemfy 
teryj
I
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Normally when the provincial gov­
ernment commits itself to a major ex­
penditure, such as the $65 million 
teaching centre at UBC, the announce  ̂
ment is made by the premier. But 
not in this case. It was made not by 
the premier, not by the minister of 
finance, not by the mmister of educa­
tion, but by Mr. Loffmark. One guess 
why be was permitted to piake that 
announcement.
nary a sign of lightning, heard nary 
a clap of Uiunder and felt nary a drop 
of rain. If he persists in his predictions, 
he is bound to improve his score. If 
our Red Deer friend had been here 
the past couple of weeks, perhaps she 
would have welcomed the snow. It’s 
been all “most unusual”.
A Red Deer (we think) woman on 
July 21 had a rather irate letter in the 
Lacombe Globe, complaining that this 
newspaper had said on July 12th that 
there had been snow in Lacombe, 
Alta. She gives the impression that 
we just made up the story. Not. so, 
our information on such things comes 
from the Canadian Press. But the 
Globe’s correspondent went on: “I 
feel that we should let the Kelowna 
people know that there was a good 
deal of snow up on those hills sur- 
roundmg Kelowna on July 7th this 
year, because we saw it there. So cold 
we had our winter jackets on all day 
every day.” How right she is! At Joe 
Rich, elevation 2,684, there was two 
. inches of snow on July 6th and there 
was snow at Brenda mines. But none 
in the Valley. But it was cold; the end 
of a long, long, long winter. Gn that 
date this writer happened to be in 
Victoria and snow was reported on 
the Malahat which can’t be 500 feet 
elevation. It was so cold, we changed 
our plans and came home. And now 
we are in our fourth week of a hot, 
dry spell, quite the other extreme. All 
of which goes to show that even in 
the Okanagan it is becoming difficult 
to count bn the weather. The weather­
man has been predicting thunder 
storms and showers every day now 
a couple of weeks but we have seen
Whatever happened to the Pentic­
ton bypass? The highway diversion 
which would go down the west side 
of Okanagan River between Okana­
gan and Skaha lakes. It has been talk­
ed about for at least two decades. 
When it was first broached in the 40s, 
the Penticton merchants were dead 
set against it as they felt it would di­
vert business from their main street. 
The Main Street motel operators were 
particularly wrathy. However, they 
eventually saw that they would not 
be hurt that much and in fact would 
probably be assisted by lesser traffic 
congestion in the area; the through- 
traffic was no good to them anyway. 
And eventually Penticton voted for 
a bypass. Once machinery was actual­
ly moved in but in lo! these long years 
nothing has been done. Victoria 
passes the buck to Ottawa which must 
make arrangements with the Indian 
band which owns the land, the Indian 
department blames the Indians and 
the Indians blame Victoria. It has 
been a great example of excellent 
buck passing. But now, surely, all 
parties must be able to see some solu­
tion to that long, tortuous parade 
through tlie streets of Penticton must 
be found, The local traffic drives the 
through traffic nuts, while the through 
traffic irritates the local traffic because 
it shouldn’t be there, at all. Is there 
a real problem about the construction 
of this bypass? If so, why does not 
someone give the public a clear but 
full explanation?
(Victoria Colonist)
Today’s Canadian tricycle rider 
may find a few things different by the 
time he has his driver’s licence. The 
speedometer in his car may re^ster 
kilometers an hour, and the fuel indi­
cator (if cars still use gasoline) may 
show that he needs to get a few litres. 
Perhaps, of course, he will have an 
old 1974 clunker that still clocks off 
the miles—in which case he may pre­
fer not to reckon how many kilometers 
it’s getting to the litre when the tank 
is filled anew, and the attendant, in­
cidentally, checks the grams of pres­
sure in the tires.
The day of almost universal metric 
measurement in Canada may riot be 
quite this close. But it certainly will 
have been brought closer by the re­
port of the U.S. administration to 
Congress, after a three-year study, 
calling for an immediate start on a 
“careful and deliberate” 10-ycar con­
version of most U.S. weights and meas­
ures to the metric system.
The report is said to be sure to 
arouse controversy in the United 
States. But it becomes increasingly 
evident that the United States and 
Canada cannot without disadvantage 
remain in a world of metric units. 
The U.S. Bureau of Standards, which 
made the study, estimated that the 
American economy would be losing 
$600 million a year in exports hy 
1975 through clinging to the old stand­
ards.
Canada is ahead of the United 
States in determining that the change 
will come. A, White Paper tabled in
the House of Commons at the begin- , 
ning of 1970 , was described as “the 
start of a long process on the road to 
metrication.” No timetable was given, 
but the government accepted that 
preparations must be made for an in­
evitable switch to metric measure­
ment.
In doing so, it noted that the United 
States might be more reluctant to con­
vert.
 ̂ “Because the United States is more 
self-sufficient and depends to a lesser 
degree than Canada on export trade, 
the increasing predominance of the 
metric system in world markets may 
give less cause for concern in that 
country,” the White Paper said. “The 
greater scale of investment in inch- 
pound standards increases the sensi­
tivity to the costs of conversion. . .”
At the same time, the policy paper 
gave two reasons for not delaying the 
change: the increasing loss in export 
markets, as now cited by the U.S. 
Bureau of Standards, and the increas­
ing cost of conversion: “Accumulated 
investments around the older system 
increase with time, and opportunities 
for conversion arc missed as obsolete 
assets are replaced.”
Both arguments for prompt action 
should have considerable weight in 
the United States, with a resulting 
boost for Canada’s planning. Canada 
may not be able to run far ahead of 
the United States, as its chief trading 
partner, to total advantage. But it 
seems unrealistic to think of a decade 
or a little more as a timetable in this 
country.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
(From Courier Files)
10 YEAR SAGO
A u a u ii l to o l
Kelowna’s SOKM I.enRuc chamuH went 
down to defeat two Raines to one in the 
Connie Mack neini-finnl nlayoffa at Van­
couver. They lost the first game to Vic­
toria Opttmlst.s 12-1, win the second 4-1 
but lost the final game by a 0-2 score, 
couver in the flnai. They had knockeil 
Victoria went on to meet North Van- 
oot Moillardville. defc'iulmg chaminons, 
In their acmi-finul.
:0 YEARS AGO 
AurusI I!).S|
Thn HU12 Lady of the Lake will lie IR- 
year-old Fay Weeks, who was chosen 
a t a colorful pageant presented at tho 
close of tho 45th Intenintioual Regatta. 
Her two "mermaids',*—Mins l/ila Ixick- 
hart, Penticton, and Mias Janice Cahoun
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heteut a te  also
\
rcpie.scnl icHpcclivcly the Pcnilcoii 20.110 
Club and Ihc Kclowitn Rotary Club.
.10 YEAILS AGO 
Augiiai 11)11
A cominlllee called the ‘T.oyd Cotn- 
millce on Tree Fruits," has Iteen set 
n to consider ways and means of 
BlrengUtenliig the orgaiilzallon imd Im- 
pi'ovliig ihe service to the grower. OUicih 
on Ihe commlllee arc l*. LcC.ucn. Ver­
non; Tom Wilkinson, Kelowna; W, R. 
I’owcll, Sumnterland; (T. Dcsbrisay, 
Pcnticlon, and Col. Lister, of Creston.
40 YEARH A410 
August 10.11
According to atniernenis of Miss Mary 
Gartrell and Mrs. Fred Onrticll of 
Smnmcrland. Ogoinigo is still dls»x)rl- 
Ing himself In Okanagan Lake. Tliey ol>- 
Hcrvcd Ihc mon.sler In the same spot he 
was seen three years ago. they stated, 
swimming rapidly, showing alsmt LI 
IV rt of h|fi IhxIv. IIo W4*nt out of 
SHveral tltncH, «)ulv lo rr.ippcar ngnln.
50 YEARS AGO 
August l!)2t
Fast Kelowna Notes: Mr. Nadcn. die 
Deputy Minister of Lands, vlsllcil the 
benches recently, and called tpioii R, 
M. (irogaii, who was a close friend of 
the deputy .luting the old mining days.
80 YEARS AGO 
August 1011
Kclmvna's I w o d a y  U.'K.atia f . . v
inert wnh p.'oiious wratiicr, The war 
canoe race was won hy Kelowna oci>r 
Penchland by five lengths nmlrtsl mm h 
cheCt lug. The amnsuiR tub race for tan s 
15 ami tmiler w.as wmi tiv Ro\- Ram;, 
with l,«n WcifMell Fer.mrt, 'Hie oiin.t lliu '- 
slat lei s fd l out of their tubs I
OTTAWA (CP) — Douglas 
Harkness says most of the 
Diefenbaker cabinet, was on 
his side in the great nuclear 
debate that f i n a 11 y broke 
apart the John Diefenbaker 
government and led to Con­
servative defeat at the polls in 
1963.
“ Practically everybody ex­
cept Diefenbaker, Green and 
one or two others were on my . 
side,” the former defence 
minister said in 'an interview.
“ I have often wondered why 
they didn’t resign when I did.
Of course, most of them were 
frightened of Diefenbaker.” 
Howard Green was external 
affairs minister at the time 
and the strongest backer of 
, tile then prime minister.
Mr. H a r k n e s s ,  who an­
nounced recently he will not 
seek re-election in the next 
Parliament, put on the record 
for the first time many of the 
details of his struggle with 
Mr. Diefenbaker on the nu­
clear arms issue.
He himself had deliberately 
forced the issue lo a head be­
cause Mr. D i e f e n b a k e r  
wanted to keep putting It off.
ONE SEAT
Mr. Harkness, MP for Cal­
gary Centre, ha.s been in the 
Commons for 26 years. He 
was in the army for six years 
before that, serving overseas 
in the artillery during the Sec­
ond World War,
"’riiere’s no doubt I could 
bo re-clcctcd,” he said.
‘'The Liberals will win one 
seal at the most on the Prai­
ries in the next, election. 
That’s James Richardson.” 
Supply Minister Richardson 
represents Winnipeg South.
”mil I’ll be 69 or 70 by the 
lime of the next election, It'.s 
a groat mistake for people to 
linng on here too long.
"The greatest example of 
tlinl Is Diefenbaker.
"Resides, the Commons is 
losing its Inleresl for me. 
T h r e e - q u a r t e r s  of llto 
speeclics have been made 
scores or evttn Inindi'ed.s of 
times before,
"Tlie people making the 
speeches Uiink they are new. 
But they are the same old 
thing, especially wheat and 
fi.sh.”
He grinned broadly, lie was 
ngricullure minister in the 
Diefenbaker government be­
fore his aitpolniment ns de­
fence minister In 1900,
ITNAI. ni.OW-lJP ,
lie resigned the portfolio 
Sunday, Fch. :i, 190,1, after lii.s 
final hlow-up with Mr. Dlefon- 
hukor. The government fell , 
two days later and the Con­
servatives are still out of 
power.
"Up to tlir.te months before 
the final hreali, my relations 
Aillh DIefeiiliaker were <|ulte 
gowl," Mr, linrkites.s said.
'T hecamo Inslslcnt tlint we 
had to complete negotiations 
with tlie Americans to get nu­
clear warheads, I kepi hringj 
lug lip the mailer In cnhlnet 
htil Ihe decision was always 
delayed.
"Hie point of It all was 
thl.s: We had ndoptetl a Ren- 
ernl defence and cpilpmcnt 
policy several years before— 
before I was defenee minister, 
In fnci—which' Involve.! the 
acqnislllon of weapons which 
minlrcd niicirnr ammunlllon.
"We spent $700 mlUion-<Mld 
to Rci these weapons drhv- 
eied and the people trained lit 
their use. Once they were 
tuiliu'd we were to rcI the nu­
clear warheads,
"\Vc liad made eommit- 
uients.,to NATO ami to the 
llintert States, Rut the nego- 
liulmns rtraggeil no for a long 
time. )!.eii tliey starle.1 he- 
f«i e 1 took (lelenee.
TO ni; .scRAPPi:!)
"It was An lortefeoslhte jxisi- 
t'oo fo! me to t.vke not lo ?iip- 
■ ply the iir ee.s , i i \  waihe.sd-
«as ronsiantly being as-
“ If the cabinet had been 
firm on the nuclear issue and 
had insisted that Diefenbaker 




By BUD JORGENSEN 
Cantdlan Press Staff Writer
Unit pricing appears to be on 
the way to becoming a common 
practice in Canadian supermar­
kets.
The system is being u s ^  by 
one ihajor chain and a spokes­
man for that company says the 
cost is "infinitesimal.” Other 
companies are experimenting ' 
with the system.
Unit pricing shows the cost of 
a product per pound, or per pint 
or on the basis of whatever 
other unit of measurement is 
used for a product. It has been 
used for several years by most 
chains in pricing pre-packaged 
meat but only recently has unit 
pricing been used for large 
numbers of commodities.
Oshawa Wholesale Ltd. has 
been using unit pricing at, its 31 
Food City markets since April 
a n d  the 140 Independently 
owned If3A stores—which are 
supplied by Oshawa Wholesale 
—are also using the system.
"It is hot an expensive system 
to maintain,” Vern T. Barber, 
vice-president and-general man­
ager of the Ontario food divi­
sion, said.
‘”ITie additional labor costs 
were not such that it was worth 
doing a study to identify the 
costs.”
The company’s system in­
volves using shelf-labels and not 
marking the unit price on each 
container. Unit price is availa­
ble for about one third of the 
items—those for which the unit 
price is not obvious—in the 
company’s stores.. An nverage 
size supermarket will have 
about e.oiop items in stock.
COMPUTER FIXES LABELS
Mr. Barber said the labels are 
produced by a central computer 
for aUFot,d City and IGA stores 
and this is essential for an ex­
pensive system.
Dominion Stores Ltd. has 
been operating an expeidmental 
unit-pricing program for about 
four months in two stores and a 
spokesman said further re­
search is being done.
A spokesman for Loblaw Gro­
ceterias Ltd. said the company 
is planning a program of unit 
pricing of a limited number of 
items in some stores.
T he spokesman said Loblaw 
anticipates f e d ^ ^  legislation
I . ______
DOUGLAS HARKNESS
. . .  most on his side
sured that tliere would be an 
agreement with the U.S. But 
at this point Mr. Diefenbaker 
refused to carry through with 
the agreement.
" It was an impossible posi­
tion for me. I couldn’t possi­
bly live with it and defend it.
"On Jan. 26 Diefenbaker 
made an ambiguous state­
ment in tlio Commons on the 
matter. The press took It that 
the $700 million of equipment 
was going to be scrapped.
. "Diefenbaker had in his 
statement what our original ■ 
agreement was and that nego­
tiations witli the U.S. were 
going on. But it was cloudy 
and got overlooked.
"So I brought the matter lo 
a head by issuing n clarifying 
statement that we had agreed 
to get nuclear arms.
‘T hat brought It to a head 
all right.
"There was a cabinet mcel- 
Ing on Sunday morning (Feb. 
.1) a I 34 Sussex Drive, (the 
prime mlnlslorlal residence).
•QUITE A SCENE’
"It was one of those meet­
ings where no minutes are 
kept,
"11 was supposetl lo settle 
the nuclear business once arid 
for all.
"Most of tho ministers sided 
with rite, ns they hod done be­
fore when the cabinet dis­
cussed It, There was a lot of 
shouting. It was quite a 
scene.’’
(At this point Mr. Harkness 
declined lo go into furllier de­
tail, saying he might he nc- 
cu.sed of breaking Ills cabinet 
onlh of secrecy.)
"I walked out. But nobody 
wnlke<l out with me. . . .
It Was For Th(
He said Hie Conservatives 
did HO for the national good.
There was a financial crisis 
si Ihc time and Mr. I’carson 
advised Robert .Slnnficld, Coii- 
scrvalivc lender, Hint Ihe bot­
tom would fall out of the C n-1 
iindlnn dollar if an election, 
wltli all Its uncertainties, were 
held, Mr. Harkness said.
He added that to luiUress 
this argument, Mr. Pearson 
hail his top financial ndviscis 
Rive privnle hiTeflngs lo the 




"If tlieie lisd Iteen an elec­
tion then, P e a r s o n  would 
p I 0 b a b 1 y sllll have been 
ptline minister because tlieie 
would have been no time for a 
I.ibernl leadership eonvrntion.
"It was assumed hy most 
pcaplc tlu'n that wc would 
iiave won Uie electiun hecau.se 
T i i i r tc a u  had not heroine 1.11)1 
eial leader at tlial lime
"Hill MMi f.innol assume 
Dial. If Hie tiollom hafi f.illcn 














hnekers of Mr. Slat, 
Hie leadcrslilp wTien 
was finally siiccessfni 
"We made the 
choice.” Mr. Haiknesj
BIBLE BRII
"Rut Haul Increased 
In strcniith, and confoi 
Jews which dwell at II 
provlnc that this 
O irls t." -A d a  9:^2.
Hie  iilcnlilv of Ihe 
able rhiis*. 1 aiiiiol be 
contealed„
I
m arket chains last month ask­
ing them to initiate unit pricing 
on voluntary basis.
Mr. B a r b e r  said Oshawa 
Wholesale started' its program 
because it did not believe chain 
stores have been properly in­
forming consumers. He said he 
believed the consumers thought 
the stores were deliberately 
trying to confuse them.
"Never once have we felt that 
this (unit pricing) was a mer­
chandising vehicle,’’ he said in 
reference to a study done at 
Food City stores which indi­
cated that about one per cent of 
shoppers went lo Food City be­
cause of the unit pricing pi-o- 
gram.
INTERVIEW 200
The study was done by on ad­
vertising company’s research 
staff and Oshawa Wholesale did 
not know it was being done. The 
report by McCann-Erickson Ad­
vertising of Canada Ltd. was 
based on interviews with 200 
shoppers at five stores about 2ti> 
months after unit pricing was 
initiated.
The study concluded that "in­
terest in, and usage of unit pric- 
inc is relatively low."
McCann-Erickson found that 
only 42 per cent of the respon­
dents “fully comprehended the 
nature and purpose of unit pric­
ing.”
The McCann-Erickson inter­
viewers found that 24 per cent 
used unit pricing for some pur­
chases. The most common rea­
son given for not using unit 
pricing were connected with re­
purchase of familiar or pre­
ferred rizes or brands, or lack 
of concern about prices.
About two-thirds of the res­
pondents reacted favorably to 
the Use of unit pricing. But 
many said i t  "was good for 
other p e o p l e —f o r  example, 
large families—but not much 
use for them because they 
bought the brand they liked or 
the most useful size and were 
not overly concerned about sav­
in g ‘a few pennies’.’’
The researchers concluded: 
" It would appear that, in spite 
of the interest and concern 
about unit pricing on the part of 
manufacturers, distributors, ad­
vertising agencies, government 
and consumer groups, unit pric­
ing has not yet achieved the 
level of consumer understand- 
ig that might be anticipated 
jr such a merchandising inno- 
ition.” ■
ts Go Lower 
nhappy News
fr'oad, and this pushed the 
irket down further, 
toward the end of the week 
market began what brokers 
llled a mild technical rally 
jeh sent the Dow Jones aver- 
ahead a few points. Brokers 
pibuted this to bargain-hunt- 
among s e l e c t i v e  issues 
jeh were oversold in the mar­
l ’s recent sharp slide, 
tho Associated Press 60-stoek 
Wage slipped 3.4 to 30.'5.2 dur- 
1 the week. Standard and 
por’s !500-stock index dipped 
3 to 94.2,').
Che New York Stock E.x- 
i,nge index of some 1.300 com- 
|n  stocks sank ,74 to .12.07,
In  the Now York Stock Ex- 
Inge declines led advances 
El5 to 591 among 1,824 issues 
fded.
imong the big board's 20 
ist-aclivc is.sues 12 declined 
eight advanced.
The first most active issues 
the big board were: Interna- 
linnl 'rclci-ihonc aiul Tolcgnipli, 
^wn 5% at $56'/s: Iiiternatlon.il 
Jlckol, down '.\Vh ui $30; l^ock- 
locd Aircraft, down >/i at $10''.i; 
vmorlcnn Telephone and Telc- 
Iraph, down Yi at $4.1'  ̂ and 









111 A u g u s t, 1941, ll ic  
1 C a n a d ia n  N a v y  do- 
A ss ln lb n ln e  and R e s tl-  
Iw c r c  on convoy d u ty  In  
pit A llu n t ic  w hen H icy re -  
wirelcKH m ossage in  so­
le  o rd e r in g  il ie m  to  re ii-  
w il l i  Hie b a ttlc s lilp  
I f  W a le s , N o  reaso n  w as  
Ju t th e  d e s tro y e rs  ra c e d  
llc H ig n iile d  |K )sltlon and  
th e  b a ttle s h ip  In ra in  
' o il Ih e  iiu ii'u iiig  of A ug .
Hthey le a rn e d  th e  in iriiofU ' 
m iss ion  T h e  h n lllc s h ii)  
a l i i in i )  n lg n iil:  " W e
r i l ic  p i in ie  m ii i ls le r ,  Ihe  
L e a  lo rd , Hie c h ie f  o f Hie 
| i i l  g e n e ra l s ta ff , and (he  
!>r the  a ir  s ta ff  on b o ard  
p ro c e e d in g  to rc iid e z -  
r lth  th e  p re s id e n t o f the  
S ta te s ."
Jn lbo ln e and R rs llg o iirh e  
M o p io v id e  n u li- .s u liiiin r liin  
i l lo n  fo r  Hie b a ttle s h ip  to 
M ia , N lld .
baltlcHlilp i\as racing 
I rough seas at .10 kiiolN 
th made It Impossible for 
jdcstriiyers, wllli their egg- 
liiillh, lo keep pace. They 
[I the admiral In slow^doun 
he 1 educed speed reliic- 
y lo 29 kiiols. :
Those ('anadlaii dealroycrs 
'^did a magnificent job during Uie 
.Second Work' War, helping to 
win Hie Dnlile of Hie Atlantie, 
lull Hie raee to NewfotindlArMt 
rniisl be among’Hie most excH-i 
lug meinoi Ics of the men wlio 
took part,
T lie y  a r r i v r < r a l  .A ig e iiH a  on 
A tig . 9 .n'lrt p.'nFi'l Ih io iig h  a 
la n e  o f L‘ S c leF lin yers  n iH il 
Ih e v  d re w  n e a r  lh a  e m o e r  A u ­
gusta with president Roosevell, 
secretary of slate Cordell Hull, 
and lending American military 
advisers on hoard.
Tlie U.S. was not ’(hen In Ihe 
war hut after two <lays of eon- 
ference prime minister Church­
ill and president Roosevelt Is­
sued the Atlantic Charter which 
promised freedom lo oppressed 
nations after Ihc war. 'I'lic Brit­
ish and American military rep­
resentatives also made plans for 
ns niucli eo-operatloii ns was 
possible at that lime.
It was a brilliant move IlHH 
brongbl great eneouiHgement lo 
Hie world at a time of need.
OTHER AUG. ft EVENTS
10.1(1 — Oliver C r o in w r 1 ] 
granted Acadin to Chniles La 
Tour.
IflUO-Slr William I’hlps led 
expedition from New England lo 
try to capture (Quebec.
I71ft--lx)wcr Town, Qiielicn 
w.is destroyed by Hrillsli gun­
fire,
I7H2—Samuel Hearoe surren­
dered Edit I'rlnce of Wales. 
Hudson Hay lo French Admiral 
'La Peroiise,
I Boil I .sod Selkirk nrrlv<'d at 
I.a HHIe Face 'now Hcl'asti 
P I': I.
RH2—Ashl)iirlon - Webster
Ireniy scllled New Hniii-.wick - 
Maine and other honndm len,
I07t)-~nritlsh Cohmihla legl--
Inliirc voted lo secede ■ Iro.ii 
Canarta. '
, 1914- Fttisl c a II s e rt severe 
eiop damage In Saskaleliewan,
1910-Pnrv Williams o( Van­
couver set world record of 10 3 
»<(ond« for 100 metres si I ’o-
tOlHo
I9ir» At.unie boiiil) diopprsl 
o n  Nav»s*kl. ,l»nsn.
r»r;
SHARING WITH OTHERS
The Victoria Chinatown 
Lions’ Club Band and Baton 
Corps brought unexpected 
pleasure to extended care 
patients at the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital during their stay
here, when they volunteered 
to entertain the patients. 
Their morning program of 
band selections and baton 
twirling was performed on the 
hospital parking lot where
the patients, many , in wheel­
chairs, enjoyed an unobstruct­
ed view of the talented young 
people. The 44 member group 
has earned more than 20 
trophies in band competitions
since they were formed in 
1960 and under the di­
rection of Mrs. Rudoph Kull- 
man and Robert Jeffs.
(Courier photo)
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B i b l e  W a s  U s e d  
e  C e r e m o n y
Keeping the ‘something old’ 
tradition Lorraine Amanda 
Mappin of Kelowna carried her 
father’s Bible from which the 
ceremony was read on July 31. 
For her m arriage to Rick 
George Jennens, also of Kelow­
na. she wore a ring made from 
her grandmother’s w e d d i n g  
ring. Something new was a two- 
strand necklace or pearls, a 
gift from the groom, and a 
blue gax .er completed the senti­
ment.
Rev. David Stewart conducted 
the afternoon ceremony in a set­
ting of pink gladioli, white 
daisies and yellow muihs in St. 
David’s Presbyterian Church, 
Kelowna. Yellow ribbons and 
bovys and white daisies marked 
the pews.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry 
Mappin of Kelowna and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Jennens, also 
of Kelowna.
Vocalists Susan and Eliza­
beth Fusick of Kelowna, ac­
companied by Mrs. J. Funnell, 
also of Kelowna, sang I Believe 
and The Wedding Prayer.
Given in m arriage by her 
father and mother, Lori wore a 
full length gown of white peau 
de elan. A scooped neckline 
topped the bodice covered in 
Guipure lace fmm France. The 
long, lantern sleeves were of the 
same lace ending in a two inch 
cuff. The gathered skirt fell 
softly from a raised waist line 
accented with a band of lace
Her three layered, waist length 
scalloped veil was held by a 
headpiece fashioned on a pill 
box style. Beaded lace applique.s 
trimmed the creation of bridal 
satin. Red roses touched with 
baby’s breath and yellow daisies 
formed her bouquet.









Summertime is the 
when most people can 
their desire for fresh fruit. Fol­
lowing closely on the heels of 
the various berries come the 
fruits of Okanagan orchards— 
cherries, peaches, plums, pears 
and apples. Such fresh fruits 
should be easily accessible for 
snacks or meals in the home, 
at the cottage, picnic table or 
poolside. The fruit should be 
kept cool, and be washed just 
before eating.
One of the most delightful 
ways to serve fresh, luscious 
fruit is on a shallow platter or 
tray  together with a dip. The 
various fruits should be cut into 
bite-size pieces of differing 
shapes, and the ones liable to 
discolor dipped in lemon juice. 
Wedges of apple, pear and 
peaches offer a pleasing con­
trast to melon chunks or balls. 
Tiny forks, colored toothpicks 
or short bamboo sticks may be 
used for the dipping.
SOUR CREAM DIP
% pint (1V4 cups) dairy sour 
cream
2 tablespoons sugar 
% cup chopped salted peanuts 
Combine sour cream and 
sugar. Chill. To serve, dip fruit 
in cream, then in 'nuts.
Air Canada's reception hosted 
by William Garven, district 
manager of British Columbia at 
Capri was one of the highlights 
of the Regatta social edendar. 
This was a first for Air Canada 
and the affair was a happy suc­
cess as out-of-town dignitaries 
and invited guests mingled with 
local residents in a congenial 
round of conversation.
Assisting Mr. Garven in the 
receiving line was his charming 
wife, who chose a full length 
patio culotte dress in gay flow­
er fresh colors. Also assisting 
in the receiving duties were Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan H. Laing of 
Vancouver,/the latter looking 
cool in black and white flower­
ed full-length gown, which fea­
tured a deep scoop neckline, 
framed with a deep flounce col­
lar. Mr. Laing is vice-president 
of Western Canada division 
which extends from Thunder 
Bay, Ont. to Burma, India (half 
the world).
Among the many guests who 
spent a grand time renewing 
acquaintances, meeting new 
people and circulating among 
the Regatta ‘crowd,’ were Hon­
orary vicercommodore D. G 
Herrington, and Mrs. Herring­
ton of Vancouver.
Mayor Jack Ballard of Co­
quitlam was there looking ele­
gant in a specially tailored cen­
tennial frock coat. Another well 
known personality back to Kel­
owna was Jack Wasserman of 
Vancouver.
Calgary mayor, Rod Sykes, 
vice-commodore of the Regatta 
and Mrs. Sykes were a t  ease 
among their new friends and 
also from Calgary were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Pallifer of 
Air Canada.
Buzz Sawyer, public relations 
director for the British Colum­
bia district and Mrs. Sawyer 
were also among the guests 
from out of town and Don Bres- 
lin of Edmonton was another.
Another Vancouver , couple
Birth Control
Kelowna and bridesmaids, Mrs. 
Lisa McAuley of Rutland and 
Beth Jennens, another sister of 
the groom from Vernon wore 
long dresses of yeUow flowered 
sheer lined with lime green.
The gowns featured scooped 
neeklines, short puffed sleeves 
and the empire waist lines were 
accented with yellow velvet 
bows trailing to the floor. They 
wore yellow chokers with small 
silver butterflies and carried 
baskets of yellow and white 
daisies and baby’s breath. The 
outfits were made by Mrs. Lucy 
Jennens, the groom's grand­
mother. Yellow daisies Were
nens, sister of the groom o f ' scattered in their hair.
ANN LANDERS
Lousy Parker Resents 
The Plain Truth
Dear Ann Landers:
At this moment I am fuming. 
My husband suggested that I 
get rid of my anger by writing 
to Ann Landers, .so hero I am.
A few hours ago, I returned 
from a dental appointment to 
find under the windshield wiper 
of my car something that looked 
like a ticket for a traffic viola­
tion. 1 couldn't understand it 
since 1 had parked my car in a 
no-time-limit zone on a side 
street two blocks from the me­
ters.
The ticket rend ns follows; 
‘This is not an official parking 
picket. Unfortunately I am only 
private citizen and have no 
lUlhorlty to tag Improperly 
parked vehicle.-., I did want you 
to know, however, that anyone 
who Is such a lousy driver that 
he can't park any better than 
you should linve his licence re- 
vokerl. You have taken up 
rnough room for two mule 
teams, an elephant and a high- 
school band. Had you done a 
decent job of parking I woidd 
have Ixeen able to park my ear 
behind or abend of you with no 
trouble. Now I n>usl circle 
around Indefinitely because you 
 ̂ are a selfish pig.
I sign off wishing you an 
early trn».smlsslon failure on 
the Edens Expressway at 4:.TO 
p.m. Also, may the fleas of n 
thousand camels InVnde your 
arm pits."
Isn't that the meanest thing 
you’ve ever heard of? I feel bet­
ter for having written this let­
ter. Thanks for helping reduce 
my blood pressure about 50 
points.—Oak Park.
Dear Oak: Don’t mention it. 
And please write again when­
ever you feel the need.
Dear Ann Landers:
There’s a $10 bet riding on 
yonr answer, The manner in 
which you responded to the per­
son who wrote about the pro­
priety of wearing a Plil Heta 
Kappa Key created an argu 
mont. My husband says you are 
a Pbl Beta Kappa or you would 
not have answered ns you did. 1 
say you arc not. Whnt’.s the ver­
dict .'—Gambling In Las Vegas 
Dear (Jam: Your luisbnnd 
owes you $10. I attended Morn- 
ingslde College In .Sioux City, 
Iowa which had no Chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa, I am not at all 
sure I would have received the 
honor in nnv event.
NlIMBEK OF PliONE.S
Tbert ai< d> ml 0 7 l)..'>:il t 
phones In use m Cnnnda.
Best man was Brian Harvey 
of Penticton and ushers were 
Larry McAuley of Rutland and 
Bill Mappin, brother of the bride 
of Kelowna.
A dress of pink esterna Jersey 
ti'immed with white lace at the 
neckline was worn by the 
bride’s ifiother who received the 
guests at the reception at Capri.
A white pillbox hat with pink 
ribbons completed her ensemb­
le. A corsage of white carnat­
ions trimmed in pink complim­
ented her outfit.
The bridegroom’s mother 
chose a dress of yellow tricel 
knit with matching coat of for- 
trel. A yellow ribbon trimmed 
her wide brimmed hat, and a 
corsage of white carnations 
with yellow trimmed her cos 
tume.
For her honeymoon to i 
mystery destination the bride 
donned an outfit identical to 
her mother’s ensemble. The 
newlyweds will reside at RR 1, 
Glenmorc Road.
AMBROSIA DIP
V4 cup mayonnaise 
4 teaspoons honey 
2 teaspoons orange juice 
Vz teaspoon grated orange rind 
2 tablespoons finely chopped 
walnuts
% cup whipping cream, whip­
ped
Combine all ingredients ex­
cept cream. Fold in cream. 
Chill. ,
YOGURT CHEESE DIP
4 ounces cream cheese, 
softened 
V\ cup sugar
‘/s teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 beaten egg 
J/s cup plain yogurt 
Boat cheese until fluffy. Add 
sugar, vanilla and egg. Fold in 
yogurt. Chill.
WIFE PRESERVER
D O R IS  G U E S T  
D R A P E R IE S
D r a p r s .  D r d tp r e a i l s ,  
S llp rA T cn i
CUHTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE TARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Cu.Hlom made 
swags and coverc<l valanre.s. 
14Ct Kutherland Avenue 
Phone 7«32i:4
|e-
Toasts were proposed by Ivy 
Jones who also served ns host­
ess. A five tiered cake, benuti 
fully iced by Miss .Tones teatur 
cd a cascade of yellow roses on 
on side, The cake topped with 
yellow roses and lily of the 
valley, was flanked by tall yel 
low tapora and baskets of yel 
low and white daisies,
Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Pool and 
son Jeffery and daughter Mel 
Issa of Portland, Ore.; Bruce 
Dougins and Frank llruyzesc of 
Ottawa; Mrs. Myrtle Stewart, 
bride's aunt, 'riuinder Bay, 
Out.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bra- 
ham, Fort Snsknlchewnn, Alta.; 
Mr, and Mr.s. Philip Woitns, 
Edmonton, Alta.; Ivy Jones, 
Winnipeg: Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
lin Vnndcrwood, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Florence Gunn, Alder- 
grove; George Buckley of 
(iuesnel and Brian Harvey of 
Penticton and three sisters of 
the bride’s moUicr, Mrs. And 
rey Koop of New Westminster 
and Mrs. Luelln Gunn and Mrs 
Helen Milligan, lioth of Burn 
aby.
Travoling by air? Put your naoM 
and addrou Intido your lulicato in 
CO to ouhido tdsntificaiion and lug-* 
Oogogohloit.
Im perial Varigray  
Photochromic Lenses
Tlic amazing sun .sen.slllve lens that darkens 
nulomalieally In the Minliglvt. The glnsaes 
tliat know when In turn on and off.
This nut.stiinding new lens l.s avalliihle iu 
jo u r  PresetIplion,
Open All D«y Monday lliroiitli Kal. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
m -m t 243 Ijtwrcnc* Ave,
H A U P P A U G E ,  N.Y. 
(Reuter) — Birth-control 
crusader William Baird was 
ordered Saturday to stand 
trial for endangering the 
welfare of a child because a 
14-month-old baby girl was 
in the audience Friday night 
when he displayed birth- 
control devices at a lecture.
The child’s mother, Mrs. 
Nancy Manfredonia, 28, who 
attended the meeting, \yas 
also ordered to stand trial 
on the same charge.
Mrs. Manfredonia and 
Baird, 39, rnarrled and the 
father of four, were held 
overnight following their ar­
rest by Suffolk County po­
lice when the m e e t i n g  
ended.
They were released Satur­
day and will stand trial next 
month.
B a i r  d, who has been 
jailed briefly on a half- 
dozen previous occasions in 
connection with his birth- 
control activities, ridiculed 
the latest charge against 
him.
“I'don’t even know if the 
bhby was awake or asleep 
at the meeting, and in any 
case she wouldn’t know an 
intrauterine coil from a 
baby’s rattle," he .said.
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Dougall.
From the Valley were Mr 
and Mrs. R. J . Bennett of West- j 
bank and Mr. and Mrs. Don | 
Crabbe.
Both Regatta officials and I 
spouses and city officials and 
their ‘partners’ were among the 
invited guests as were Chamber [ 
of Commerce officials.
The event, which took place] 
from 5 to 7 p.m., was held on 
the lovely poolside grounds ad-] 
joining the Chandelier room. 
The shade of the grape arbor] 
and other greenery offered wel­
come relief from the warm wea­
ther, which most guests took 
advantage of, from time to time. |
Rene and Chris Menage of] 
Edmonton have been staying 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ian Fisher on Abbott 
Street. The boys have been in 
Kelowna a month and return 
home on Tuesday. While in the 
Okanagan, they visited the Re- ] 
gatta arid other places of inter­
est but mostly enjoyed the lak e) 
activities.
Regatta guests with Mr. and ] 
Mrs. W. H. Carruthers of Wal­
nut Street were Dr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Jefitt of Victoria, who en­
joyed a four-day visit here. Also 
here for the Regatta week with 
the Carruthers were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Finland of Edmon­
ton. The Finlands, well known 
here, were citizens of the year 
a t Edmonton last year. He is 
manager, of the Alberta (jhain- 
ber of Mines and Mrs. Finland] 
manages the Citadel theatre.
Mrs. Doris Warr-King of Ber- J 
nard Avenue spent the weekend ] 
a t the coast.
Even though both Mr. and] 
Mrs. Bob Bain of Water Street j 
were actively involved in the 
Regatta, with Jaycee parade] 
and visiting royalty, they found j 
time to entertain house guests. 
From  Whalley, B.C. were Mr. 
Bain’s sister and brother-in-] 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kor- 
chenko and family .and old 
friends from Fort Simpson, 
N.W.T. were Cpl. Len Jerrit, 
RCMP, and Mrs. Je rrit and 
family. Cpl. Jerrit took over 
cooking duties for the after the 
parade party hosted by the Jay- 
cees—and proved most capable 
of presiding over the hamburg­
ers, cooking up more than 100.
We are giving away 
something very special 
to the ladies Wed., Aug. 11. 




Wosk’s Ltd. arc pleased to 
announce (he appointment 
of Bryan Major as sales­
man at their new furnilurc 
and appliance supcim irkct. 
Bryan cMcnds his personal 
Invitation to all his friends 
and customers to drop in 
and sec him at his new 





T R A D IT IO N
R y e W h is l^
Sdienicy mado it full-bodied and mellow, Yet smooth. 
You made it our fastest growing Canadian Rye WhirJry.
* X iB n k y o ii.
This adveflisement K not puhiniiefl o( hy Urn 1 Iquof ConKol Ooafcl




OPEN 8 A.M. to 9  P.M. DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 






Medium d o z .
DEFEND PRACTICE
TORONTO (CP) — Health] 
food stores can continue to sell 
high potency vitamins in spite 
of warnings from the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy that the 
practice is illegal, the Canadian 
Health Food Dealers Associa-] 
tion recently told its members. 
Lawyers for the food association ] 
say the dealers are allowed to] 
sell the vitamins under provi­
sions of the federal Food and] 
Drug Act. The pharmacists, 
however, say sale of vitamins is 
restricted by the Ontario Phar-] 
macy Act.
C A 1 1C A C C  home-
^ A U  J A w C  made, spiced to taste. Lb. J V C
W IE N E R S  No. 1 bulk._........... lb 4 9 c




‘‘Canada”, 128 oz. jug
Tang, 3K 5 envelopes
C O R N  O N  T H E  C O B
“Local”, picked fresh daily. ............doz. /  #C
T O M A T O E S  2 5 c
C U K E S  n ; r :      4 ,b .:4 9 c
Instant Coffee $| 7o
Maxwell House, 10 oz. jar ................  |  *
ICED TEA MIX 5 9 ^
“Salada”, 13 oz. jar. ....
COFFEE
“Nabob” Kadnna brand l b s . ^ | , 5 9
FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
D IIM C  Lemon Coffee, “fresh 00**
D U l i ^  from the oven".................. pkg, 0 / C
C H E R R Y  L O A F loaves 8 9 c
W H O L E  C H IC K E N  pack 1 .3 9
D I N N E R S " ' ' ! ! ! ...........6  r„ ,1 .0 0
A P P L E  J U IC E
O R A N G E  J U IC E  sweetened q  |  a a
48 oz. Your c h o ic e .................................  U tins I.U U
B A T H R O O M  T IS S U E
7 9 cby Kleenex..........................................  6 roll pack
C D IIIT  IA  DC wide monih. n  OO 
r i i U I  I J A I \ J  “Dominion" per doz, cin. Z* # 0
D E T E R G E N T  ..........  1 .0 9
D E T E R G E N T  2  9 9 c
PEOPU'S
F O O D  M A R K E T
We Reserve (lie Right to IJmK QoanlKiet.
ANOTHER IWO-HIHER
1
Felt By Rovers, Willows
WINNERS GET TOGETHER AFTER TOURNAMENT
A move made by Wally 
Sehn in April has bMn ques­
tioned by many in  the Kel­
owna and District Senior B 
Softball League, but whether it 
was wrong or right, it made a 
mark during the 1871 season, 
and may continue.
Sehn, a 16-year veteran in' 
the local loop, pitched his sec­
ond two-hit game of the best- 
of-five semi-final series with 
the Willow Inn Willows Simday 
and led bis club to a 2-6 vic­
tory.
The win against his former! 
team m ates was the thii^ 
straight in the series and earn­
ed he and his 1971 m ates the 
right to meet in a be$t-of-seven 
final against the Kelowna Bud­
get Boys. '
After 15 years with the Wil­
low Inn Willows, formerly Club 
13 when they took a B.C. cham­
pionship in 1958, Sehn left his 
old stamping grounds in the 
spring over a difference in 
club policies, With the Rovers, 
Sehn ended up with a 7-5 re­
cord, the same as partner 
Arnie Rath, and helped Rut­
land to a  second place finish
Always known as a clutch 
pitcher, Satch, as his team ­
mates call him, won all three 
games in the league’s “B” ser-
WALLY SEHN 
. . . impressive
ies. In the first game he hurled 
a  two-hitter in Rutland, while 
he came' in relief o f ' Rath in 
the second to claim a 6-5 win.
Again Sunday the hook­
throwing righthander silenced 
the usually heavy-hitting Wil­
low lineup. Rick Clark and
Lome White were the only 
Willows who managied to  collect 
hits of! the old professor, and 
neither were able to g e t past 
second base.
Despite Sehn’s heroics, one 
of his “students," Larry Yeast, 
held a m astery over opposing 
batters himself, giving up only 
two hits to the Rovers—one to 
Sehn.
Sehn’s Texas Leaguer into 
centre field started things oft 
for the Rovers in the fifth inn­
ing, while a  walk to Bob Naka 
and a  throwing error by Ken 
Weninger scored their only 
runs. Mick Kroschinsky got the 
Rovers only other hit, a  single, 
in the first inning.
The Rovers and Budget Boys 
begin their final series Tuesday 
a t King’s Stadium, starting at 
8 p.m., with the second game 
scheduled for Thursday and 
the third, Sunday.
The remainder of the sche­
dule is as follows: Aug. 17,
Aug. 19 (if necessary), Aug. 22 
(if necessary), and Aug. 24 (if 
necessary). All games are in
The winner’s circle was an 
Impressive one after the an­
nual Kelowna Regatta soccer 
tournament Sunday at City 
Park  Oval. Vancouver Paul’s 
Taylors successfully defended 
their title, defeating Prince
George Soccer Club, 5-3 in the 
final, while Kelowna German- 
Canadians won the B title 
downing Nelson 8-0. Pictured 
here is, from left to right, Jo­
seph Cepcik, coach of the 
Prince George team ; Zdenko
Cepcik, high scorer; Ron Mac­
donald, captain of Vancouver ; 
Chris Bennett, assistant cap- ’ 
tain; Fred Molzahn, captain 
of t h e  German-Canadians; 
Kelowna’s Tony Ambrosio, the 
top scorer of the tournament;
and Frank McCormick, of 
Kelowna, winner of the sports­
manship and ability award. 
Eight teams took part in the 
two-day event.
—(Courier Photo)
F i n i s h e s  F i r s t
Although not placing too well 
in the long distance events 
Saturday, the Ogopogo Swim 
Club still managed to place 
first in the team standings at 
the annual Kelowna Regatta 
swim meet in Ogopogo Pool;
Kelowna, with the largest 
contingent among the 40 teams 
entered this year, finished 
with 464 points, while the Jas­
per Place Swim Club of Ed­
monton was second with 317 
and Edmonton Y Bluefins third, 
with 206. - ^
T h e  Ogopogos had 70 swim­
m ers entered compared to 48 
for Jasper Place and 24 for . the 
Bluefins.
Saturday, Randy Herd of the 
Canadian Dolphin Swim. Club 
won the boys 14 and under one 
half mile swim in 10 minutes 
58.9 seconds, while Lindsay 
Torrance (unattached), took 
the girls’ event in 11 minutes 
39.4 seconds.
In the Wrigley mile swim 
boys’ open, Ross Nelson of 
Jasper Place took first place 
in a time of 23 minutes 21.1 
seconds. His sister, Karen, won 
the girls’ event in 22 minutes 
40 seconds.
mile Wrigley Cup, boys 
14 and under: 1. Randy Herd, 
CDSC, 10:58.9; 2. Stan Kaual-
inas, EYB, 11:10,0; 3. Kim Skul- —Calgary;
sky. ew e , 11:34.3; 4. Jim  F ar­
mer, NYT, 11:57.4; 5. Clayton 
Kaualinas, EYB, 12:25.6; 6.
Mike Scarth, JPSC, 12:27.4; 7. 
Blair Beaton, 12:32.6; 8. Ken 
Reesor, JPSC;, 12:37.6; Paul 
Dowling, JPSC, 12:41.2; Rob 
Scarth, JPSC, 13:12.7; David 
Dowling, JPSC, 13:30.9; Ster­
ling Cripps, EYB, 15:50.0; Gor­
don Strasdin, EYB, 17:07.5.
Vs mile Wrigley Cup, girls 14 
and under: 1. Lindsay ’Torrance, 
U natt, 11:36.4; 2. Denise Nel­
son, JPSC, 12:03.6; 3. Sandra 
Seath, JPSC, 12:07.1; 4. Cathy 
McGuire, EYB, 12:09.0; 5.
Laura Chase, EYB, 12:22.8; 6. 
Cynthia Moore, EYS, 12:37.4; 
7. Barb Weideman, JPSC, 12:- 
42.7; 8. Joanne Thember, EYB, 
12:45.0; Ann Nelson, JPSC, 13:- 
25.6.
1 mile Wrigley Cup Boys 
Open: 1. Ross Nelson, JPSC, 
23:21.1; 2. Norm Gagnon, EYB, 
26:59.7.
1 mile Wrigley Cup Girls 
Open: 1. Karen Nelson, JPSC, 
22:40.0; 2. Lindsay Torrance, 
Unatt., 22:52.2; 3. Lynn Kav- 
alinas, EYB, 22:53.4; 4. Denise 
Weideman, JPSC, 25:40.3; 5.
Marion Wahl, Ogo, 25:49.5; 6. 
Mamie Parton, Ogo, 34:20.0.
LEGEND: JPSC -  Jasper
P 1 a c.e; EYB—Edmonton Y 
Bluefins: Ogo—Ogopogo; NYT
G a l e  W it h  A  B u r s t  O f  S p e e d
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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B.C. OPEN
King’s Stadium at 8 p.m.
As the Budget Boys ended 
the regular: season pennant 
winners, they have gained an ' 
automatic entrance into the 
B.C. championships being held 
in Kelowna Sept. 4, 5 and 6.
The Rovers, as playoff final­
ists, will meet in a tiiree-team 
district tournament with Pen­
ticton and Vernon following the 
league series, for the right to 
take part in the provincial 
playdown along with the Bud­
get Boys.
Meanwhile the Willow Inn 
Willows are expected to take 
the same steps on their way to 
the B.C. senior C champion­
ship in Port Albernl the same 
weekend. -
LINESCORE I I
Willows ' 000 000 O-r-0
Rovers 000 020 x—2 2 2
Larry Yeast and .Adrian Rie­
ger; Wally Sehn and Dave 
Kroschinsky. Winner — Sehn. 
Loser — Yeast.
A t  C a n a d ia n  T e n n is  T i l t
TORONTO (CP.) -  Australian 
Ken Rosewall will not have 
much time to rest on his wallet, 
which is $10,000 thicker when he 
arrives here for the opening 
round today of the Canadian 
open tennis championship.
Rosewall, who beat South 
African Cliff Drysdale 6-4, 6-3. 
6-0 in the final Sunday of the 
United States pro championship 
in Brookline, Mass., runs into 
43-y e a r  -0  1 d Frank Sedgman, 
United States veteran who is 
niaking a come-back bid.
The pairing indicates the 
depth of the draw for the Cana­
dian open which has $70,000 in 
prize money.
Another indication is that Aus­
tralian ace Rod Laver, defend­
ing champion who has won 
more than $200,000 this year, is 
seeded fourth.
Rosewall, who won $140,000
last year and the U.S. open is 
ranked behind Australia’s John 
Newcombe, who won a t Wim 
bledon this year, U.S. star 
Arthur Ashe and Drysdale. 
$10,000 PRIZE
Forty-eight men chase the 
$10,000 prize for the singles’ 
championship. The loser gets 
$5,000.
Mike Belkin of Montreal top- 
ranked Canadian, meets Ray 
Ruffels of Australia."W elkin 
who like Layer has been both­
ered by back problems, is given 
an even chance of beating the 
Australian veteran. Belkin was 
eliminated in the first round 
last year.
Another match will pit se.c- 
o n d - r a n k e d  Canadian John 
Sharpe of Toronto against Mar 
cello Lara of Mexico, who de 
feated Sharpe in Davis Cup, zone 
play this year.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 100- 
yard pressure shot with a sand 
wedge could change a career 
for Wayne Vollmer, a 26-year- 
old Vancouver professional who 
was ready to quit competitive 
golf before winning the $15,000 
B rit is h  Columbia open champi­
onship Sunday on the last hole, 
Vollmer scored an eagle on 
the par-four, 393-yard 18th hole 
at the Marine Drive Golf and 
Country Club to clinch the title 
and $3,000 in prize money with a 
54-hole total of 206, seven under 
par.
One stroke back were profes­
sionals Moe Norman of Gilford, 
Ont., leading money winner on 
the Canadian tour, Tom Nettles 
of San Diego, Calif., BiU Wake' 
ham of Lake Cowichan, B.G., 
and am ateur Scott Keenlyside 
of White Rock, B.C. The pros 
each won $1,433.
Vollmer, who moved from 
second-place tie in the first 
round to a one-stroke lead after 
36 holes, carded one birdie on 
the way to a 38 on the front nine 
and two birdies and a pair of 
eagles to come in at 33, two 
under par. ,
The par 71 was his worst 
round of the three-day tqurna-
ment, the last of seven on the 
$79,000 Peter Jackson Canadian 
tour. He had a four-under 67 
Friday and a 68 Saturday.
VANCOUVER vCP) — Top 20 
and money winners Sunday in 
the $15,000 British Columbia 


























































T o  K a m lo o p s
Kelowna Budget Boys, pen­
nant winners in the Kelowna 
and District Senior B Softball 
League dropped both ends of an 
Sunday exhibition double-head­
er against Kamloops Lelands, 
6-4 and 4-2.
Two runs on three hits in the 
seventh inning gave Kamloops 
the victory in the first game.
The Lelands collected nine 
hits in all off loser of both 
games. Gib Loseth, while the 
Budget Boys picked up seven 
off winner M arv Keller. Ed 
Sehn, Kelowna’s batting cham­
pion, led all batters with three 
hits, two singles and a triple.
In the second game, Norm 
Zlockovitz’ solo homer in the 
fourth and run-scoring single in 
the seventh, innipg led the visi­
tors to thmr second win.
T h e  Lelands took Loseth for 
six hits, while winner Gary 
Bird limited the Boys to just 




438 Bernard Ave. 
Ph. 763-5973
Bill Gale put on a bur.st of 
speed in 'the  last 100 yards to 
win the Okanagan Lake swim 
Sunday by 18 seconds.
Gale and Bruce Clarke led the 
21 swimmers entered in the
SCORING LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
AB R II Pot.
ficckcrt, Chi 4:il 71 154 .3.57 
Torre. StL 443 GO 158 :3.57 
Brock, StL 401 90 151 .328 
Gnrr, All 401 75 151 .328 
acm cnio , Pgh 391 02 128 .327
394 47 127 .322 51:00.0, 
448 03 144 .321 
301 43 110 ,321 
4:it) 58 138 .321 











Runs batted hi: Stargell, tOl; 
Torre. St. l,K)uis, 90.
Pitotilng (12 (Icel.sions): Gul* 
lett, Cincinnati, 12-4 ,7.50; .1, 
Johnson, San Francisco, 12-4, 
.7.50; Kills, Pittshurgli, 1.5-0, .714 
American I.eiiKUo
An R II Pet.
race all the way, but Clarke 
could not match the final burst 
by Gale, whose time for the 
crossing from the old ferry slip 
to Ogo|K)go pool was 28 minutes 
flat.
The first girl to make the dis­
tance was again Marion Wahl, 
who beat all other girls lust 
year too. Her time this year 
was 30; 17.0. an improvement 
over her lust year's time of 
30:33.0.
Doug Ritchie, who finished in 
53:17.0, was the youngest swim­
mer by a few months over 
Janet McIntyre, who fini.shcd.in







Ilettennuind. Dal 319 ,58 
Mincher. Wash 302 .11
3.54 58 131 ,370 
400 70 1.3.5 .338 
407 03 129 ,317 
373 51 115 .308 
301 41 no  .305 
45.5 09 138 ,303 
!Ml ,301 
!K) ,;!98
For the first year in many, 
nil who started the race finishcci 
It, and everyone finished in less 
than one hour.
Final results:
Hill Gale, 28:00; Bruce Clarke, 
28:18; Angus Wood, 29:53; Mar- 
ion Wahl, 30:17; Tom Dendy, 
35:02; Cnthy Clarke, 35:08; 
Mnrnlo Parton, :iO;5G; Michele 
Tooley, 39:14; Hnice McIntyre, 
41:20; nnice Ritchie, 41:31; 
Wayne Hire, 42:30; Tim Mnn- 
son, 42:39; Greg Dedinsky, 
42:55; Kevin Coo;ier, 42:.5C; 
Hurl) Taylor, 43:19,; Sheilngh 
Heigh. I3;.5:i; Mick Wood, 40:31; 
Dave Pavlik, 51:00; .fanet Mc­
Intyre. 51:00; Hill Taylor. 52:09; 
Dong Ritchie, .53:17.
n.Smith. Ilos 432 (i,5 F28 ,290 
D.May. Mil 330 53 98 .292 
Home runs; Cash, DeUdit, 2.5; 
Melton, Chicago, 25; R. Smith, 
23.
Runs batted In. Klll*'l>rew. 
Minnesota, 75; Uaiulo, (Jakland, 
71: Murcer. 71.
Pitebing (12 decisions): (’, 
Dobson, Oakland, 11-2, .840;
Blue. Oakland. 20-4. .H:t3.
Tire Sale
AT
WINNIPEG (CP) — Top- 
seeded Peter Burwash of To­
ronto stroked his way to victory 
in the men’s singles and doubles 
events Sunday at the Canadian 
national tennis championships, 
Burwasli, a 2.5-year-old tour­
ing professional, defeated. un- 
soedod Jim Boyce of Toronto, a 
former junior star .who was the 
surprise of the six-day tourna­
ment, 0-1, 0-4 to take the men's 
singles title.
Teamed with seventh-seeded 
Ken Bins of Toronto, Burwash 
won the doubles title wlU> a 0-3, 
0-0 decision over Tony Bardsley 
and Don McCormick, both- of 
Vancouver,
Burwash was seriously chal­
lenged only once in his five sin­
gles matches and that was by 
fifth-seeded Bardsley In their 1- 
0, 0-2, 7-5 semi-final, Tlie To- 
roiito team swept to the doubles 
title \vli'>tinR tiiree of four 
matches In consecutive seta, 
Burwash’s success came as 
no surprise. When the tourna 
ment began, he said he was 
confident he could take the sin­
gles title, and he was deter- 
mim'd to show the Dnvls Cup
BIGGEST CHEQUE
TORONTO (CP) -  The big- 
gest cheque ever handled hy a 
Canadian bank—12 feet by 32 
Inches—was deposited by the 
Canadian Cancer Society in the 
main Toronto branch of the 
Royal Hank of Canada.
selection committee it made a 
mistake to bypass him this 
year.
'They can’t ignore me now," 
he said after his singles victory.
In the women’s single final, 
.seventh-seeded Vicki Berner of 
Vancouver disposed of defend­
ing champion Andree Martin of 
Montreal 1-0, 0-0, 0-2.
Miss Berner, an A r i z o n a  
teaching professional who lost 
to Miss Marlin in the finals of 
the Quebec open in July, had 
earlier defeated Canada’s No, 
2-rankcd player, Jan O’Hara of 
Toronto, In the quarter-finals 
and third-seeded Susan Stnno of 
Vancouver In the semi-finals.
HALIFAX (CP) — “The man 
with the top putter will win,” 
says professional George Robin­
son at the Oakficld Golf and 
Countiy Club near here, site of 
the Willingdon Cup team compe­
tition and tlie Canadian amateur 
golf championship.
Forty golfers, making up 10 
provincial teams, teed off this 
niorning in the opening round of 
the 30-hole team trials a t Oak- 
field, a par 73 layout with mas­
sive greens and some demand­
ing par four holes.
Robinson says the course is 
dry "an d  tlie ball will be rolling 
a loiig way.” But, when the 
competitors hit the greens, they 
may still have some distance to 
the cup.
Ontario Is the d e f e n d i n g  
champion In the team competi­
tion and returns this year with
three of the members of last 
year’s squad.
Four-time Canadian amateur 
champion Nick Wcslock of Bur­
lington and former Canadian 
and United States a m a t e u r  
champion Gary Cowan of Kitch­
ener lead the team. Kelly Rob­
erts of London, playing his first 
year with the Ontario quartet, 
and Stu Hamilton of Brampton 
are the other members of the 
team, expected to dominate 
play during the two-tjay compe­
tition.
British Columbia is also ex­
pected to be a top contender 
with last year’s Canadian junior 
champion Doug Roxburgh of 
Vancouver leading tlic way. >
HORSE RATIO
There Is one horse for about 
every 28 people In the United 
States.
P R O F IT SDerive: Above Average
■ AS,̂  AN
E X C L U S IV E  D IS T R IB U T O R
Leasing Our Patented and Proven 
ANTI SHOPLIFTING SYSTEM 
To an Unlimited and Waiting Market
International concern seeking stable, intelligent and full­
time working individual (no companies please) as an ex­
clusive distributor for Eastern B.C. marketing area.
We manufacture and furnish at no cost to you a revolu­
tionary device and system (not to be confused with any­
thing now on market in your area) which will prevent 
85% to 90% of all shoplifting and employee pilferage, 
plus protect against robbery and burglary.
Systems now on lease in hundreds of locations to all types 
of businesses, industry and government. Each lease bringa 
distributor a large immediate profit plus a generous and 
continuous Income.
Distributoris In U.S., Canada and Europe. To be appointed 
you should be experienced in dealing with businessmen. A 
$10,000 returnable cash deposit required on appointment. 
Write for confidential projection of earnings from unique 
method of leasing our system,
ADBY INDUSTRIES
1300 - 2nd Avenue, Bull* 310, Seattle, WashliiKton 08101 
Canadian Realdents—Reply to:
Foto Guard of Canada Ltd.
553 West 8th Avenue 
Vancouver 9, B.C.
H E N R Y  B IR K S
AND «ONH I/ID.
Jewellera and SllveminllliB
P E K S O N N E L K E O U H U  D
|Appli('atioii.s are invited from male nndj 
|f<-mnle residents to fill sales, office, and] 
stock room jMislUons In our new Orchard 
IPark Shopping Center store. Please aulnnitl 
^complete ronfiden'ial icMime to Mr. .1. M.f 
Hockley, Henry HnKs A Sons Lid., 710 
uiranville St., Vatuoiiver. B.C., giving! 
Idetails of experience, age. marital status. I 
and whether part time or hill (tine employ- 





e x t r a  f l a v o u r - e x t r a  s m o o t h n e s s
e x t r a  s a t i s f i a c t i o n
T I k •s(‘ a r c  t h e  e x lr a .s  y o u ’ll d i s c o v e r  e v e r y  t i m e  
y o u  o j i e n  a  h o t  l i t ’ o f  O ’K e e f e ’s E x t r a  O l d  S to c k ,  
T h e  rt’s u l l  o f  a  u n i q u e  b l e n d i n g  o f  f i n e s t  
i n g r e d i e n t s  b r e w e d  w i t h  e x t r a  c a r e —e x t r a  t i m e .  
E x t r a  O l d  S t o c k  is  b r e w e d  m u c h  l o n g e r  a n d  a ^ d  t o  
f u l l  m a t u r i t y  t o  b r i n g  y o u  a  b e e r  t h a t  c o m b i n e s  
c .x l r a  f l a v t ) u r  w i t h  u n m a t c h e d  s m o o t h n e s s .  T r y  i t .
S t o c k  u p  w i t h  O l d  S t tx ;k  t o d a y  a n d  d i s c o v e r  
c j> tra  l l a v o u r ,  e x t r a  s m o o t lm c s ,s ,  e x t r a  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
OKeefe’sExtaa 
O ld  S lo d ( M a lt Liquor
Thii odvei iisrmenf it no) poblohtsd or ditpinytd by 
the liquor Conitol Booid or the flovcinmenl of Btiluh Colombia.
i
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Cliff Gives It To Them
CAU, Colombia (CP-AP) — 
Blonde Canadian tomboy LesUe 
Cliff has drowned her U.S. oppo- 
s 11 i 0  n in the Pan-American 
Games, but the triple gold med­
allist thinks the Yanks have a 
poolful of excuses.
‘They’re sick. . . .  Their 
I team morale isn’t too good . . .  
I peaked myself for the Pan-Am 
Games and the Americans are 
tapering toward a peak for the 
lU.S. Nationals in two weeks at 
H o u s t o n , ” she ' said Simday 
night.
year-old Cincinnati whiz, halted 
Miss Cliff’s string of victories 
in Sunday night’s 100 butterfly, 
taking o i ^  the second U.S. gold 
in 'the women’s competition. 
Miss Cliff got the. silver in a 
dead-close finish.
‘‘The Americans wanted to 
win here,” said the Canadian 
champion. ‘‘But they couldn’t. 
For that reason, I feel mighty 
good about winning three gold 
and a silver.”
AIMS AT OLYMPICS
_  „ _____Leslie, her medals of gold and
The 16-y e a r -o  Id l^ncouver hand, will return to
swimmer conquered Susie At-
MACHINES READY IN
wood of Long Beach, Calif., to 
win gold medals in the 200- and 
400-metre individual medleys 
and also swam the third leg— 
j the butterfly—in winning a team 
gold in the 400 medley relay. | 
In her individual 400 medley 
victory Sunday night. Miss Cliff 
knocked off Miss Atwood and 
Alice Jones, the A m e r i c a n  
world-record holder in the 100 
butterfly.
“Susie was very sick after the 
400 m etres,” Miss Cliff said. 
“And Alice Jones was so sick 
she hardly managed fourth.’ ’
THE HYDROS
THE HOT SAND PIT
Tiger Darkhorse 
Being Left Out
Despite the fact that ra ces! Bellingham’s Don Ryan fin-1 
were cut short Sunday and an ighed first in the 225 cubic inch
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
« « « .. whU, Bob BOS. o , Eves.
gatta hydroplane races on 
Okanagan Lake were happy 
with the overall results.
Race chairman Mike Bate, 
a former champion driver, said 
Ifter the two-day event all in- 
Tolved were satisfied with the 
facing and that everything 
went as well as could be ex­
pected.
Rough waters allowed only 
one heat in each class to be 
run Sunday, while Saturday’s 
“beautiful” weather niade the 
trip  for most “worth their 
while.”
Denny Hutchings of Summer- 
land, driving Bate’s old boat, 
took the overall points trophy 
in the 145 cubic inch class, 
while Ken Furniss of Ogden, 
Wash., wound up. with the high 
point trophy in the 150 cubic 
inch division.
Hutchings placed second be­
hind Chuck Ebert of Portland 
in Sunday’s race, while Larry 
Campbell of Ltlke Oswego, Ore., 
finished third.
Ebert, who placed fourth in 
Saturday's competition, ob­
viously got some advice frorh 
former owner of his boat. War 
Canoe ‘69’.
Ron Derrickson, f o r m e r  
world champion, sold his boat 
to Ebert, and along with Hut­
chinson, builder of the boat, 
was in attendance at the races.
Furniss, currently leading in 
the national high points race, 
paced the field in the 150 cubic 
inch heat, while Lock Madill 
of Vancouver was second and 
Ray Ordano of Chemalnus was 
third.
Another national high points 
leader, John Leach of Federal 
Way, Wash., took his heat Sun­
day in the 280 cubic inch class, 
with Armand Yapachino of Ta 
coma. Wash., placing second. 
Roy Chester of Penticton was 
third.
Vida Blue, Oakland Athletics’ 
. j  j  -cj pitching whiz, has been getting
ett. Wash., was second and Ed attention this season but
Simms of Lake Oswego, th ird .; the American League’s dar- 
The Cracker Box event saw khorse is Detroit Tigers’ Mickey
Lolich.
The Detroit left-hander is the 
hardest worker in the League 
with 270 innings hurled and has
three Fraser Valley drivers 
control the field, with Ken Hie- 
bert of Matsqui finishing first,
followed by Ron Bestword of compiled 226 strikeouts, a 2.93 
H^tzic and Gary Zawada of i earned run average and an 18-8 
Mission City.^ ^ won-lost record, including Sun-
Only one boat was entered 8-2 victory over Boston
in the five litre competition, | c „ 
that being Tim Williams of Spo-1 t n, iu a t
kane, who ran in the 225 class | „ 1“ “‘her American League
and became eligible for the I' clouted Milwaukee Brewers 7-2;
C l e v e l a n d  Indians trimmed 
Washington Senators 6-2; Min­
nesota Twins nipped California 
Angels 2-1; Chicago White Sox 
spilled Oakland 9-7 in the first 
game of a doubleheader and 
beat the Athletics in the night­
cap 3-1
But Lolich has had '—little
trophy.
Kelowna’s only driver, Rich­
ard Krueger, placed second in 
Saturday’s competition, in the 
145 cubic inch class, and had 
to settle for fourth Sunday.
With the help of American 
Power Boat Association safety 
regulations, A1 Villwock of 
Bremerton, Wash., still has a 
left arm after an accident Sat­
urday.
Villwock, driving in the 
Cracker Box event, overturned 
and was run over by a boat 
driven by Bestword, who was 
right behind him at the time. 
Within four minutes safety pat­
rol boats had the victim in 
the ambulance and on his way 
to hospital.
Badly cut by the propellor, 
the American driver is expect­
ed to be in hospital for three 
days and out of racing action 
for at least six months.
Results of Saturday’s races 
were as follows:
145 cu. in.—Denny Hutchin­
son, 2. Richard Krueger, 3. 
Larry Campbell.
150 cu. in.—Ken Furniss, 2, 
|tay  Ordano, 3. . Lock Madill.
225—Bob Best, 2. Don Ryan, 
3. Ed Simms.
280—Don Leach. 2. Armand 
Yapachino, 3. Gary Hayenga.
Cracker.s—Ken Hiebert, 2. 
Ron Bestword, 3, Gary Zawada.
CAME EARLY
Canada’s girl swimmers came 
to Colombia two weeks before 
the competition began. “That 
was too early,” said Leslie, 
"but the U.S. squad showed up 
48 hours before its first event 
and now they’re  all getting the 
‘touriste’ stomach trouble.”
Miss Cliff and Jocelyn Lovell 
of Toronto, who won a cycling 
gold medal S u n d a y night, 
boosted the team total to 14 gold 
after nine days of competition.
With five days of the two- 
week Games remaining, the 
1971 team already has sur­
passed its Winnipeg perform­
ance in 1967 by two gold.
While the second-place Cu' 
bans were winning only silver 
and bronze during the weekend.
Vancouver to prepare for sev-. 
eral other goals, including the 
1972 Olympics at Munich and 
the 1974 Commonwealth Games 
at Christchurch, N.Z.
“Being good in swimming 
means a lot of trips,” she said, 
grinning sheepishly. “ I’ve been 
to England, Scotland, Europe 
and New Zealand. I t’s very en­
joyable.”
Miss Cliff, a high school sen­
ior-to-be, said she’s not exactly 
tied up with boy-friends yet and 
added; “I hope to swim for sev­
eral-years.”
As for the 1976 Olympic 
Games in Montreal, the cute 
Canadian said: “I’ll be 21 then. 
. . . We’ll have to wait and
King of Trinldad-Tobago, who 
collected silver, and Harold Hal­
sey of the U.S., the bronze win­
ner. All lirst four finishers were 
under toe Games mark.
Lovell thus joins Marcel Roy 
of Lac Megantic, Que., as the 
only two Canadians to win Pan- 
Am cycling gold medals. Roy 
was toe first, winning his in 
Winnipeg in the 50-kilometre 
individual road race.
Lovell, fourth in the time trial 
I in 1967, won gold, silver and 
1 bronze rnedals in the 1970 Com­
monwealth Games at Edin­
burgh,
Saturday night, there was a 
silver medal for Canada in the 
men’s 400-metre freestyle relay, 
won in Games , record time by 
the U.S. Canada’s team of Tim­
othy Bach,; E d m o n t o n ;  Ian 
MacKenzie, Vancouver; Brian 
Phillips, Winnipeg, and Bob 
Kasting of Lethbridge, Alta., 
was timed in 3:38.4 compared 
with the record winning time of 
3:32.2.
TAKE BRONZES
In swimming, Ralph Hutton of 
Campbell River, B.C., in the 
men’s 400 freestyle, and John 
Hawes of Montreal in the 200 
backstroke were bronze winners 
Sunday night.
THE GREAT MISSOURI
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282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
chance to scene-steal from Blue, 
who nailed down No. 20 Satur­
day with a 1-0 conquest of Chi­
cago White Sox.
Lolich’s victory over Boston I yie tliirii-place Canadian .squad
kept the Red Sox from gaining 
ground on pace setting Baltb 
more in the East Division. The 
Orioles were beaten 2-1 by New 
York Yankees Sunday.
LOSES LEADS
Five times this year, Lolich 
has lost leads in the last frame 
and also lost the victories.
Lolich, who was nicked for a 
first-inning run on Carl Yas- 
trzemski’s sacrifice fly, ran into 
familiar ninth-inning t r o u b l e  
when he gavtf up three hits, in­
cluding Phil Gagliano’s run 
scoring double.
But Lolich had more than 
enough .working margin to wrig­
gle out this time and moved 
closer to the prized 20-victory 
plateau, something consistently 
denied him in eight previous 
major league seasons.
N i e k r o  A d d s  'G o o - G o o '  P i t c h
won four gold in their 18-medal 
spree Saturday and Sunday.
The Cubans, with 19 gold, 
have little going for them in 
swiniming. And with 33 swim­
ming and diving gold medals at 
stake, the Canadian squad al­
ready has logged six go ld -all 
by the women—of 17 awarded in 
toe pool.
Donna-Marie Gurr and Sylvia 
Dockerill of Vancouver won a 
pair of golds Saturday night in 
the 100 backstroke and 100 
breaststroke respective" y. Liz 
Carruthers of Edmonton won a 
diving gold last week in the 
springboard event.
Their golds, combined with 
the three Miss Cliff and the 
relay team won, gave the Cana­
dian girls six of eight women’s 
events. In Winnipeg, only Elaine 
Tanner of Vancouver was able 
to crack the U.S. swimming 
stranglehold, winning two indi­
vidual gold.
Tiny Deanne Deardruff, a 14-
see."
Leslie led her Dolphin Swim­
ming Club of Vancouver to toe 
Canadian Nationals champion­
ships last month, winning nine 
titles including five individual 
events and helping with four re­
lays.
WIN 61 MEDALS
The Canadian team ’s medal 
total reached 61 with the com­
pletion of Sunday’s 12 finals. 
Saturday the team won two 
gold, four silver and two bronze. 
Sunday, the total bag was 
slightly better—two gold, one 
silver and seven bronze.
Lovell, only the third Cana­
dian among the men to win a 
gold medal here, sprinted to 
victory in the 1,000-metre time 
trial, clocking a Games record 
one minute 7.6 seconds.
The 21-year-old Toronto cycl­
ist broke the record of 1:09.0, 
set by Carlos Vasquez of Argen­
tina in 1963. He outsped Leslie
T ip  F r o m  T h e  M o n e y  K in g  
H e lp s  H e a r d  T o
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  A tip 
from Lee Trevino .six week.s ago 
wu.H worth nearly $50,000 ami a 
first tournament trlumpli for 
Amcrlcnn Golf Classic elumi- 
plon Jerry Heard,
“Trevino tauglit me liow to 
make the hall fade at Ihc 
United States open. I used to 
play n hook." said the 24-ycar- 
old Visalia. Calif., profeantonal 
who won the $.30,000 Clnsslc first 
prize Sunday witli a 72-liole total 
of fivrvunder-pnr 27.'i,
Heard played the firs! 2.S 
weeks of the 1971 tour. He won 
a little over $.')0,0tK>.
Since Trevino's tip. Heard has 
pushed his earnings past the 
$100,000 mark this year.
WINS BY 3 SHOTS
Hennl shot n final rotind of 
four-over-par 74 Sunday to bent 
Dale Douglass by three shots. 
Douglass Iwul a 72 for a 278 total 
over the 7,180-yard Firestone 
South course.
Hob Murphy charged In with 
a 67 and took third place with 
279, one shot ahead of current
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
• Phil Niekro, whose elusive 
knuckleball has been baffling 
National League batters for the 
last few years, added the tant- 
lizing ‘‘goo-goo’’ pitch to his 
repertoire this season.
Sund^iy, he used both to their 
full effectiveness, hurling .At­
lanta Braves to a 5-0 victory 
over jNew York Mets, the team 
that had bombarded Atlanta 
pitching for 20 runs and 21 hits 
Saturday night.
Elsewhere in the National 
League, San Francisco and Chi­
cago split a doubleheader, the 
Gianls winning the opener 4-2 
and the Cubs taking the nlghU 
cap 8-0; Philadelphia and Pitts­
burgh also divided a twinbill, 
the Phils capturing the first 
game 3-2 and losing the second 
4-0; Cincinnati Reds downed 
Montreal Expos 6-3; Los Ange­
les Dodgers defeated St. Louis 
Cardinals 4-2, and San Diego 
Padres edged Houston Astros 3-
The only Met to solve his 
mystifying “ gbo-goo” pitch Was 
Duffy Dyer, who tapped a single 
into left centrcfield in the third 
inning,
The Braves nicked Charlie 
Williams for a run in the first 
inning on Felix Millan’s triple 
and Ralph G arr’s sacrifice fly, 
and added four runs, in the sec­
ond, with Millan and Hank 
Aaron each rapping two-run sin­
gles. Aaron now has hit safely 
in 16 consecutive games.
Professioiinl Golfers A.ssociatlon 
champion Jack Nicklaus who 
shot 70 for 280,
Steve Reid wn.s fifth with 71 
for 281. Arnold I’lilmer, Mike 
Hill nnd Chi Chi Rodriguez were 
knotted at 282. Palmer, No. 3 on 
the money-winning list, fired liis 
best round of the Classic, a 67. 
Hill and Rodriguez each sliot 68. 
George Knudson of Toronto, the 
only Canadian in the final 
round, .shot 71 for 290 and $1,000.
“ I always w o n d c r e d how 
Palmer and Nicklaus stood Ihc 
pressure when llu>y were lend­
ing, Now, I know,” said Henitl, 
who had won $70,048 without n 
tournnmenl- victory until .Sun­
day.
The veteran right-hander al­
lowed only fo\ir hits—all singles, 
struck out seven, i n e 1 u d i n g 
Tommie Agee four times, and 
walked three In raising his 
record In 12-8.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Sugar Ray R o b i n s o n  
fought his last, bout as a 
welterweight 21 years ago 
t o d a y  —i n 1950—when he 
putpointed Charlie Fusari in 
Jersey City, defending the 
title he had won in 1946. 
Early the next year Robin­
son knocked out middle­
weight champion Jake La 
Motta in the 13th round In 
Chicago. He was to win and 
lose the world championship 
an unprecedented five times 
during the next 10 years.
M E D A L
S T A N D IN G S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Medal standings at the end of 
the ninth day of the Pan-Ameri­











































P O IN T  
S T A N D IN G S
CALI, C o l o m b i a  (CPI —I 
Country-by-country point stand­
ings at the P a n - A m e r i c a n  
Games, based on unofficial 10- 
5-4-3-2-1 points for the first six 





























You are . .  .
YOUNG AllTIST.S
TORONTO (CPI - A colony 
of 80 pint-sized artists Is paini- 
Ing and sculpting away In the 
halls of Ihc Ontario Collngo of 
Art each morning. With an 
$11,(HX) OpiHirtunlticN for Youth 
grant, youngsters agwl five to 
ity art project.
GOES TO AUSTRALIAN
TORONTO (CP) — Trevor J. 
Wlgney, an AuBtrallnn, has been 
appointed chairman of the de­
partment of history and philoso­
phy at the provlncinlly-sup- 
porled Ontario Institute for 
Studies in Education. The insti­
tute’s director, Robert Jackson, 
said the I n s t i t u t e  .searched 
through Canada and the world 
before appointing Wlgney, who 
has spent several years as a 
lecturer at OISE and at the Uni­
versity of Toronto’s Innls Col­
lege,
E x p o r t  A
6 a / m / fU  ^
REGULAR A N D  KINGS
A , .1*4,
0. C. (Don) Johnston '
Don't let Bti accident ruin 
your fuUiro . . .  Ire sure yotir 
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Would up to 
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0
Money builds up in your house. 
Every time you make a house payment 
Every time property vaiues go up.
Your equity keeps growing.
You can make that equity work for 
you, with an Avco Homeowners Loan 
for$2,000— $5,000— $10,000-- , 
as much as $25,000. How much?
Just estimate how much your house l i  
worth today, and subtract how much 
you stiii owe on it. The difference is' 
your equity— and your borrowing 
power. Ifs  yours!
Get out from under your bilis.
Buy a second car— a boat— more 
education. Take a once-in-a-lifetims 
vacation. You name i t
Call Avco Financial Servleoi.
You’ll find out quickly how much 
cash you may get. And you'll get 
several payment terms to choose from. 
Cali any one of the Avco offices 
near you. Today.
A \m a  
P I N A N C I A t  
fB B R V IC B B
1560 Pandosy Street 
Phone: 7 63 -33 0 0
smiuns a u n R
Mi
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102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD,
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A UCENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M, W. F  tf
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  GO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 - 1460 Pandosy St.
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 762-4434 










D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C, 
Phone 762-3590
EXTERIOR PAIN-IING AND CEMENT 
rcpairt. Fre« estimate. Tclepiiaiie 7S3- 
SS63 alter (  p jn . t l
FOR THE BEST FRAMING NEEDS — 
call Caraexie Fram ini at 76^S479. 11
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WmTE 
P.O. Box SS7, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5037 or 762-OS93. in Winfield 760-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-0496 or 
765:6766. U
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For further informaUan tele­
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512. 22
HI-UTE TRAVEL CLUB BOOKING 
now for September 4, October 9. 15 days 
$219.00, Disneyland bus tour. Also 8 
day Reno toura, $84.00. 3416 Scott Road, 
Kelowna. Telephone 762.6173. 7
LAWNMOWBRS
ALL Small Motors—
Gas and Electric 
ALL Makes and Models 
Factory Authorized
PARTS, SALES, SERVICE 
Toro — Briggs & Stratton 
Tecumseh — Lauson 
Power Products — M.T.D. 
Flymo — Eska — O.B.M.
SHARPENING
Lawn & Garden Equipment 
TOOLS & SAWS
Hep's Service Depot 
TOMMY CRAFT
& SONS LTD.
1125 Glenmore St. N, 
Kelowna, B.C.
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; WOULD 
the Couriei aubscribers please make 
sure they have a coUecUon card with 
the carrier's name and address and 
telephone number on I t  U your carrier 
has not left one with you. would you 
please contact The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M, W. F. tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: COIN OPERATED NEWSPAPER 
dispenser. Green in color, clear plastic 
front with legs. Reward offered. Con­
tact E. Ferguson, 762-7626. 11
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
PEACHLANO — FOUR-PLEX UNIT ON 
Beach Avenue. Available August 20. 
Unfurnished. 1160 square feet, IVk baths, 
three bedrooms. Two children welcome. 
767-2376. if
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE NORTH 
side, carport and shed. Available Aug­
ust 15 a t $115 per mouth. Three children 
acceptable. Telephone 379-2313, Falkland, 
or apply at 519 Oxford Avenue. 9
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOR RENT 
in Westbank. 1,100 square feet. Two bed­
rooms, tvs baths, sundcck, storage, 
close to shopping. Telephone 765-6505 
days: 768-5008 after 6 p.m. tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1 -  TWO 
bedroom duplex. Carpet throughout. IVI: 
biths. Carport and large storage area. 
$140 per month. Telephone 765-5901 or 
765-6145. If
TWO BEDROOM DUPLE-X AVAILABLE 
September 1.' Located on south Glen­
more Street. Close to schools. Telephone 
763-3654. U
S O U T H S I D E ,  NEAR HOSPITAL, 
three bedroom home available Septem­
ber 1. Telephone 762-0997. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX IN DOWN- 
town Westbank. Full basement, carpeted 
living room. Immediate occupancy. $150 
per month. Telephone 768-5813. tf
TWO BEDROOM FOUR-PLEX \JNIT ON 
Lawrence and Richmond Avenues. Stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer, Available 
September 1. Telephone 762-0794. 11
763-5415 763-5415
15
LOST: CHIHUAHUA-TERRIER CROSS, 
female, 12V̂ years old, black with white 
muzzle. . No collar. Tattoos in ear. 
Answers to "Gypsy” . Reward. Telephone 
765-6775. 8
LOST AT GRANDSTAND. ORTHODON- 
tic brace and navy headcap. Telephone 
764-4661. 9
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY -  FULLY 
furnished and equipped private house, 
two bedrooms. Golf course area. $75 
per week or $300.00 per month. Tele­
phone 763-4340. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
September 1. Located Kingsway Street 
and Oxford Avenue. $150 per month. 
Telephone 763-3986. , If
MODERN, CLEAN. ONE BEDROOM, 
self-contained, lower duplex suite hear 
hospital: stove . and refrigerator. Only 
$110 per month. Telephone 763-3149. 8
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ment overlooking Wood Lake. No pets. 
Couple preferred. $110 per month plus 
utilities. Telephone 766-2971. 8
LARGE, THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Peachland, available September 1 
Gas heated, electric stove included. $130 
per monlh. Telephone 763-2625. 7
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
duplex side. Available immediately. 
Close in location, $130 per month. Tele­
phone 763-3842 after 6 p.m.- 7
NICE DUPLEX FOR COUPLE ON ELM 
Street at $145 per month. Telephone 763- 
2696. tf
RANCH HOME NEAR DUCK LAKE. 
2,000 square feet. Three bedrooms. $250 
per month. Carrutbers and Meikle Ltd. 
762-2127 days only. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1075 
Leathead Road, $150 per month. Apply 
at 750 Wilson Avenue after 6:00 p.m. 7
TWO BEDROOM DOWNSTAIRS Du­




A complete Painting and 
Decorating Service 







W. R. FENNELL & CO. 
Accredited 
Public Accountants 
W, R. FenneU, A.P.A., F.C.I. 
R. a  Horton, A.P.A, F.C.I.S.
2979 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 763-4528
THOMPSON
A C C O TO rrlN G  SERV ICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, aU types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M, W. F tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave, Ph. 2-3028 




2820 Pandosy Street 




To place your message 
PHONE





and Fill D irt
CALL US TODAY
A irport Sand & Gravel
l t d .
765-7040
M. W. F U
CLASSIFIED RATES
Cliaslfled Advertlaementa and Not­
ices for this page roust b« received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya 4o per word, per 
Inarrtion.
Three consecutive days, 3Vii0 per 
word per Insertion,
Six consecutive days. 3o per word 
per Insertion,
Minimum rhargo baaed on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise, 
ment la 80c.
Births, Engagemontn, Marriages 
4o per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notlcen, In Memotlama, 
Cards of Thanka 4o per wnni. mini­
mum $2.00,
If not paid within seven daya, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent. 
LOCAL CLA.SS1FIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within clrcnlallon zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevloui la 
publIcBlIon.
One Insertion $1.80 per column Inch. 
Three ronnecntlve Inseriions $1.82 
per column Inch.
8U consecutive Insertions $1.75 per 
column Inch.
Heed your advertlsemsnt the first 
day It appears. Wo will not he ret- 
ponalhle for more than one Incorrect 
Insertion.
nox  IIEI'I.IES
600 rharga for the use of a Cnnrlrr 
box number, and 50c addlllonal If 
rcpllrn ore to ha mailed.
Names and nddres.set of nokholdcri 
are held confidential.
Replies will ba held lor 10 daya. 
As a condition of aeceplanca of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will ba made to for­
ward replies la the advertiser as 
soon as possible, wa accept no lia­
bility In respect of toss or damage 
alleged to arlia Ihrouah either fail­
ure or delay In forwarding surh ro- 
piles, however reused, wbcihtr hr 
neglect or otherwise.
1. m jH %
imOUGirr Mr eml Mre. linen 
Drought wish to ennminre the hlilh of 
s deughler. C'eryn l.oulse. 7 iwunds toix 
tuneee, el t :ln  p.m. August 4, 1971. et 
the PeaUctoa Generel limpllel. A deter 
tor Coils.
2. DEATHS
KREBS — Passed away on Sunday, 
August 8th, Miss Salome Krebs, aged 
.52 yearn, late of 1019 Harvey Ave. Sue 
vlvlng are alx brother, Arthur In East 
Kelowna, Ruben In Winfield, Leo In 
California, llcrbort, Alfred and Joseph 
all In Vancouver, Her father, Mr, 
George Kreb.s predeceased In 1955 and 
her Mother predeceased In 1956, Funeral
2. DiATHS
ttUITXIvR - -  Mrs, Helena flwitirr 
S455 Grenfell R»>»d. |>es«ed »we> 
Nrlnwna on AugutI i. is/i, si ihe act 
of I t  >enre t>he w^s predex-eeted by 
brr busbeud nod « deugblei in I'MjS 
sad  la BOW survived by two »ims 
luymond ol llublia, Manlloht, Mallhew 
nl KelownOi Ihier daugbleie, lEllteD 
Mr*. U. Nbsh of Kelowna, i Margaret 
Mis . J . Nlih>dat of Abbotsford, tllelen) 
Mrs. 5V. fipita of Kelowna i atso 
crBBdmtanm Bad n  g m t  grB»dchad 
reB, Fuaeral aorvtrea wetw held «o 
Monday. August Mb. I f l l,  at 10: M a m 
wUh TIm Bov. Uonald Osharaai offlctat' 
to*, from Til* Gardcsi iliap tl. Her- 
M fil AvtBBB. IM*fB»*is| looh plae*
S t.•>.lr>ww USesnovia, I'eik t'eroelmy 
THH OARDKN «IIArKI. IVNEBAI
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* liaths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities:
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use;
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,- -763-2763
tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
W I N D S O R  MANOR, KELOWNA'S 
newest apartment, located near down­
town and featuring underground park­
ing, Intercom, air conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpets 
throughout, concrete sound-proofing be­
tween floors. Occupancy September 1. 
Telephone 762-2348. M, W, F, tl
k elo w n a ;s  e x c l u s iv e  h ig h r is e
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness Uvo In Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. U
KNOX MANOR ~  DELUXE ONE BED 
room suite. Air conditioned, cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, eleva­
tor. 1855 Pandosy Street. Telephone 
762-7918. tf
ONE BEDROOM, SELF-CONTAINED, 
ground floor suite. Stove, refrigerator, 
carport and drapes. $130 per month 
No children. Available September 1. 
Telephone 764-4700, tl
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NEW QUIET, 
comfortable and summer-cool home. 
With old-fashioned meals. Good for work­
ing gentleman or .students. Close to 
Vocational School. Telephone 762-7472.
B
ROOM AND BOARD FOR FEMALE, 
near Kelowna Secondary School. Tele­
phone 763-5376. 8
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM FOR WORK- 
ing gentleman nr vocational student. 
Telephone 763-2730. 7
20. WANTED TO RENT
ONE BEDROOM SUITE OR APART- 
ment. furnished or unfurnished, for 
mother and child (six months) (or 
September 1st. Near ho.spllnl. Box 
A223. The Kelowna Dally Courier. B
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourpicx; wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 after 6;B0 
p.m. tl
WANTED TO LEASE — OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet, 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to 
Box A221, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
tf
DELUXE O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, 
Verv quiet and clnso In, Contact mana- 
ie^v ler^V ir'lir 're rr^Jom  m y/chaTc^^ Nassau House at 1777 Water
of Remembranee, on Wednesday, August 
lllh, at 10:30 a.m.. Rev, E, Krempin 
will conduct Ihe service. Interment in 
the Kelnwna Cemetery. Day'a Funeral 
Home are In charge of the arrange­
ments. 1
.STEPANIUK — Mr, Peter Joseph ,Ste- 
panluk oI Winfield, R.C.. passed aw:>y 
at his resldenrc, on August B, ifiTl. 
at Ihe uge of ,32 years. He Is survived 
by his loving wife, Pnlrlela of Winfield: 
nil* daughter. Debra: also two brothels, 
Gordon and iRIehnnl of Winnipeg; one 
xlsler. Mrs. A. M, Onhsnn of Winnipeg 
and his pnrctils, Mr. and Mis. I’ele 
Slrpanluk also of Winnipeg. Funeral 
Sfi'Vlees will be held on 'Diesday, August 
IB, 1971, at 10:00 a,pi., Irom The Gar- 
don Chapel, Hernni'd Avenue, with 
'Ihe Rev, n. S. I.ellcli nffldntliiK, In­
terment will follow at (ho Lakevluw 
Memorial Park Cemetery, THE GAll- 
DF.N CHAPEL FUNERAL DIRECTOIIS 
are rniriisird with funeral arrangemenln. 
(Telephone 762-3040), 7
B.C, ilEART FOUNDATION -~ D E E P  
•allslactlon cornea from rememlierlng 
departed family, Irlendi and assoclales 
w>‘,h a mtmnrial gift In the Hearl 
Foundation. Ktlowna Unit. P.O. Box 
lU II
5. IN MEMORIAM
TWO BEDROOM APAIITMF.NT IN HUT- 
Inml, refrigerator and slnvo Included. 
$100 per month. No pets. T'cleplione 
765-7233. tf
COMFORTABLE. FURNISHED TWO 
room bachelor apartment near fialcwny, 
Biislncsn nr retired person. 770 Ber­
nard Avenue, Telcphnne 76'i-893'.f, If
TWcfliKDil^M^^
den and garage. Quiet location near 
shopping and lake, $125, 'rolcphone 763- 
5392. II
IN MEMORIAM VEilSRt 
A rolteclinn of siiltabla varsea for iita 
In In Memnrlnma la on hand at 'Iha 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem- 
orlama a r t accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publlcallon. If you wish 
coma to our CTassllled Counter and 
make a telecllon or telephona lor a 
trained Ad-wrUer to assist yon In lha 
choice of an appropriate vers* and 
In writing the In Memoriam. Tele- 
phona 761-U28. M. VI. F, If
IJIKKV lEW breidOBiriTliviBK'̂ X^^  ̂
Kry new iddreaei 1790 Hollywood Rd 
"Grave markcre In aveGaallng bronia” 
lend) llulland. Telaphona 7U-t4ai. 
(nr all cemelertei. | |
APARTMENT SUITE, TWO BEDROOM. 
Billy furnished, Imniedintu possession. 
$175 monthly. Telephone 765-6321 be­
tween 0 and 7 p.m. only. II
() l¥ ~ rR rP L I4 X ~ U N rr^ ^  llUTLANi), 
wall In wall carpeting, close In schools 
and shopping, $137 per month. Tele 
phone 704-7139. ID
HinLANI)”
ment suite. Fully liirnlthed. $115 per 
monlh. Available Seplemher Ul, Tele 
phono 76.5-71.13. _  7
lips'rAmsr’rwo^^^
sidle, unfurnished, $115; coiiplo pro 
(erred. Telephone 763-.1023. If
lioWN'iFoWN ’rWO~BEDROOM SUITE, 
Brfrlgeralor and stnva Incliidrd, Apply 
1019 Pundnay Street. If
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
DOUBI-E DOOR GARAGE FOR ,STOR- 
ngo of boat and trailer ami utility 
trailer. Preferably in downtown area. 
Telephone 763-3073, 11
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE -  CI.OSE 
to lake or Westbank. Telcphnne 762- 
6956 after 5 p.m. U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
8. COMING EVENTS
OOIll* BINGO KVF.IIY TUESDAY 
during July and August, commencing 
July Mb at the Elka Hall. 3009 P an d W
Street a | I p m. M, U
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
ArtENTION MH.L «)WNKI1S: LET
■'Tom'e (itrtiU r Saw Scrvlre" eutlom 
banmirr >our eawe In tult your Indlvl 
duel feed, speej and pmver. II
ytare nl aawing and filing caperlrius 
taoik (or you. Send ynur aawg In "Tem'a 
t'Irv-ular Saw Seivne". SS No, 1. Kim 
beitr. B.C. Tana Wlcha, pt«prte4ar. 7
JORDAN'S lllm a -  TO VIEW BAM 
pl«i (ram CaaBda*B Urgcel earpeg ael- 
eeUaei. Mrabwaa Kallb MaUaiagaM. 
7 $ M ^  (BataUathm atrvUw, (I
FENCRS. RETAINING WALliC ETC., 
bull! ee repaired. All malerlals aupplled 
IHRKCTORA sseie ealtusled with (vuseial | CbaWai M atrlaa. FrM aattmateo. Tal* 
•iian g tm eau . tTelephewa Ttj yoMt. ' 7 pboM TM 7IIA  ̂ u
HOOM TX) ACCOMMODAIT; TWO IN 
nice home. Girls prelerred nr Umrisis 
welcomu. Hoard optional (or Seplembrr. 
Centrally located. Teleplinne 7(>1-34I3.
r u i iN is i iE ir  ATTHa'ctt^ hoOMS, 
newly remnilelled, carpeted, close In 
downtown. Use nl separate hllchen, sep- 
araln rnlram e, llnena. diahea, etc., atip- 
piled. 'Dflephone 762-4449 , 8
L A iiok7 im iG irr.~ F  liooM
with relrigaralor. Community kitchen 
and bath. Ona block from Safeway. Telr- 
phona 762-6309 aveninga. I(
fI iLlv ~ i^ N T ^ ia r~ m
prlvalB entrance. Gentleman only. Tele- 
phona 763-381$ or apply at 1287 Law­
rence Aveaue, \ II
iVm mEK KEi*iNa
room. Cloee dnwninwn. Older pereon 
qnlet, non drinker only. Ttlephoaa 762- 
7692, 7
SLEEPING lt(M)M. CMkSK TO PARK 
and Itearh lor eummer viillnre. Trle- 
pbone 767 6148. tl
Housii:kEEPiisro~itVM)
Beepeclahle working man only. Tele- 
phone 765 6791. K
aTKA]r~Bl7kEPINO~no05L~ LINENS 
aunplled. Private entrance, Cloee to 
downtown. Telepbone 763-42M. II
bcnom in
allrarllve borne. 4 loee In. Boerd ep- 
llnoal Telephone 7613116. It
IIIIIM M IM ) R(M)M kOn H IM  
p re f e r r e d  TetepbiMie :62 1.12
Carruthers & 
Meikle Ltd.






A t  clt.y l im its . M w liirn , w e ll 
lo i'fitc d . P r ic e  In c lu d e s  li in d , 
n e w  b u ild ln K . s tock and  
o q n lp m o n t, p a v e d  park ln i? . 
$40,000.00 w i l l  h a n d le . C o u ld  
he soldi as an in vest m e n t o r  
h iis ln css  w lll io u t  h n lld liu ;. 
A c t  q u ic k ly  on th is  rn ro  M I .S  
l is t in it. -D a ro ll T a rv e s  70:i- 
2488 o r  782-2127,
ONF, .ACRK PUIS;
A n a lm o s t  n ew  2 h ed ro o m  
h iin « n lo w  w ith  2 h a lliro o m s , 
f in is h e d  h a s o m e n t, la r a e  c a r ­
p o rt. T i l ls  p ro p e r ty  ha.s a p ro ­
d u c t iv e  w e ll an d  t lie  w lio le  
nci’c Is Ir r lK a to d . Y o u  .slioidd 
SCI' th e  la rn e  v a r ie ty  o f f ru it  
tix 'cs an d  shriili.s, a ll In t l ie lr  
p r im e . V e r y  s n lla lile  fo r  a 
fn m ily  o r  fo r  K ieenhoii.'U ' o p -  
e r a l l im . P r ic e  Is r lf i l i t  at $20,- 
.•vOO.OO w ith  Hoik!* te rm s . K x -  
e l\ ia iv e , Jo h n  H llv k  7()0-2tHi(» 
o r\ 702-2127. ^
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
304 B c rn a rr t  A ve, 
K e lo w n a , n .C . T e l. 702-2127 
K S T A m . iS U K n  IN  1002
Iv o r  D Im o n d  ......... 702 0222
I,lo,v<t D n fo o  ...................................  70:1-3.720
C a r l  R r ie s e  ________________  70:1-22.77
George Marltn ........ 764-4935
l'/2 ACRES, OKANAGAN MISSION
Located on Paret Road, next to Creek. Older home needing repair. Only $11,800 
F .P . CaU Art Day, 34144, MLS.
TREED VIEW LOTS -  VLA SIZED
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Choice magnificent lake view lots overlooking Kelowna and the bridge. Located in 
West • Kelowna, only 4% miles from downtown. Services include domestic water, 
paved roads, power. Terms available. Exclusive. Salesman on site from 7 to 9 p.m. 
this evening and from 2 to 4 p.m, Tuesday afternoon, or caU Bren Witt, 3-6300.
CUSTOM BUILT REVENUE BUNGALOW
Only one block to the hospital. Eye appealing, 5 year^ old, quality consti'ucted, 1.200 
sq. ft. 2 bedroom bungalow with legal suite. Beautifully lan d scap e  yard. A pleasure 
to show. Clear title. For details call Ernie Zeron, 2-5232.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. **• SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY ••♦  Office Ph. 3-4144
H$:.qT BUY IN KF.MIWNA, , TIIIIEE 
tNNtnwmf up uihI 4lfmn. Iww net* 
M |i)uml>lng Pnd 31 l<»ot ire
room. Hmith fildr. rlntif in, fruit Irrc4 
und dftubtff Only •JI.'Mio ,
prrtnnuUv fur I t M‘ fliiihM VM *«•» 
M1,A. Al«>nliritl I iurI I (HiipAny
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST., WESTBANK
COUNT THE EXTRAS INSIDE AND OUT -  Beautiful 
yard completely fenced with built-in lighting, custom built 
3 bedroom home, fireplace, large patio, 2 bathrooms, 
laundry room on main floor: Basement level completed 
same as main floor minus dne bathroom and is rented. 
There’s more, don’t delay, call Eva Gay 768-5989 — 
762-4919. MLS.
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY. Handsome, beautifully con­
structed 3 hr. Lakeview Heights home. Asking $31,900. Dick 
Steele, 8-5480 is proud to show it. Excl.
DEVELOPMENT/ORCHARD — WESTBANK. Approx. 
18Vz acres adjoining subdivision, bordered by roads 3Ms 
sides. New water pipe,/thru centre. Fine owner’s home, 
landscaped, good smaller home, cabin. Dick Steele, 8-5480, 
has details. MLS.
NHA LOTS — In excellent area, tall cool trees on the 
property! Plan that new home soon. For details call Fritz 
Wirtz, 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
SIXTY ACRES DEVELOPMENT LAND — with outstand­
ing view. Year round creek borders one side of this 
excellent holding property. Good potential here. $25,000 will 
handle. OFFERS WANTED. Fritz Wirtz for financing 
particulars 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
WILL TAKE RUTLAND HQME IN ON TRADE on this 5.48 
acre holding overlooking Lake Okanagan. Attractive 3 BR 
home, double garage, plenty of tall evergreen trees. Good 
garden area, several fruit trees, has subdivisional poten­
tial. Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111 for details on this fine 
small holding. MLS.
INVEST — INVEST — in this 6.75 acres, close in, that 
has been approved by all departments for subdivision, A 
total of 23 lots may be developed. All facilities available. 
Asking $34,300 full price. Fritz Wirtz has details, call 3- 
5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
LOTS! LOTS OF LOTS! One close in view lot, level, offers 
tremendous view of the valley. All services available. 
Price $3,300.09. Peachland view lot, domestic water, just 
$3,000 down and balance $50 per month. Has view of both 
North and South Okanagan Lake. For details on this and 
other fine building lots, caU BiU Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111. 
MLS: .
SMALL ACREAGE. If you want room for the kids and a 
pony, this 4.34 acres, just minutes from shopping and 
transportation may suit you. Fully irrigated. Asking $13,- 
500. Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 of 5-5111 for details. MLS.










View acreage, excellent poten- 
Ual. East of 1457 Alta Vista 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. approx. 
1,250 feet road frontage. Write: 
13014 - 109 Ave., Surrey, B.C.
19
INVESTMENT PROPERTY: Two choice properties lo­
cated Leathead Road in Rutland. Approx. 8 acres total with 
domestic water available, a natural for subdivision de­
velopment. ’Two homes in excellent condition on property. 
For full information please call Jim  Barton at 3-4343 or 
4-4878. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING. Situated on prime highway 
97 land, tills 6580 sq. ft. building has four excellent tenants 
and produces over $14,000 annually. Asking $125,000 with 
7 % financing available. For details call Hu{|ii Mervyn at 
3-4343 or 2-4872. MLS.
AUGUS'T SPECIAL. Don't miss this fine home located 
near the golf course on a lovely quiet street, This Home is 
situated on a large landscaped lot, features superb finish­
ing, two fireplaces, wall to wall carpets, recreation room, 
billiard room, and many others. The price is only $25,900 
with terms. Call Harold Hartfield at 3-4343 or 5-5080. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE. 51 acres in the country with 
n panoramic view of the lake and city. Properly well treed. 
Only minutes from downtown Kelowna. A must to see. 
Well on property. For details and appointment to view 
contact Murray Willson at 3-4343 or 3-2863. MLS.
Dennis Denney — 5-7282
L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y
LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. 3-4343
LA.CESHORE BUNGALOW
Atlrnctlvcly designed family bungalow on a beautifully 
landscaped and fenced .south side lot. One of the finest 
sand beaches, private boat pier, summer guest cottage, 
two large concrete patios, payed driveway and lovely 
big shade trees set off this home, It contains a spiiclous 
living room with stone fireplace and air condllloiilng, 
formal dining room, large fnmily kitchen with lircnk- 
fnst area, cozy den with bookshelves, utility room, four 
large bedrooms, two full baths, wall to wail tlirougluiiit, 
auto, oil healing and double carport. Immaculate Ihroiigli- 
oiil, MI.S,
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE AT $(15,000,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
.747 Reinard Ave, 702-3227
Evenings:
\ Phil Moiihrny eve.s. .1-.3028 Eric Waldron . eves 2-1.707 
mil Gaddes 2-4237
NEW FAMILY HOME -  RUTLAND
Hacks oil f-lemenlary school, qiilel cid-de-siic road, close 
to all services. 1,140 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, cnsnlte pliiinl)- 
Ing. ample closets, large CieVtwood kitchen with ciiling 
area, sepainle LR-DR, dnnble firc|)lnce, wnlMo-wnii 
Ihrougliout, large smuicck over cai|X)il, quality work- 
maiishii). Full price $2.7,.700 with only $2,500 down to 




No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 702-4400
Cary Reece . 7<K2-3.77I Rill Fleck , 703-2:'3O
Mike Jennings . 76.7-6304 Roger Cottlo 703-2889
4 BEDROOM HOME — 
block from school, Vi block 
from shopping centre, one 
block from park. To try your 
offer call Ken Mitchell at 
762-3713 days or 762-0663 
eves. MLS. '
BEST BUY IN TOWN! Pric­
ed at $12,500, this 2 bedroom 
home is situated near down­
town. Has a large landscaped 
lot and new furniture. It’s a 
steal a t that price! Call Mike 
Martel a t 762-3713 days or
762- 0990 eves, MLS.
COUNTRY. ESTATE — Gor­
geous country estate, beauti­
ful 2 bedroom home com­
pletely redecorated in and 
out. New 2-car garage and 
workshop. 16’x30’ h e a t  e d 
swimming pool. Attractive 
landscaping with huge shade 
trees, all on 3 acres. Priced 
to sell a t $35,000. Call Frank 
Ashmead a t 5-5155 or eves 
5-6702. MLS.
FOR YOUR RETIREMENT? 
Plan now for your retire­
ment, let this lovely duplex 
pay for itself now and sup­
plement your income on re­
tirement. Close in, beautiful­
ly landscaped, low, low heat 
bills, 2 bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpets, plenty of stor­
age space, private yards. An 
excellent buy. Call Dave 
D einstad ta t 762-3713 days or
763- 4894 eves. MLS.
Roy Paul ........... . 763-6224
DUPLEX -  1 year old: A 
truly fine duplex. Live in one 
side and let the other half 
assist with the payments, or 
use it as an investment prop­
erty and rept both sides. In­
quire now from Harry Mad- 
docks at 5-5155 or eves 5-6218. 
MLS.
CLOSE ’TO GOLF COURSE
— Large 4 bedroom executive 
home with heated pool, view 
of city and area. The ulti­
mate in decor has been used 
throughout. Cement walks 
lead from carport onto well 
landscaped grounds. Fea­
tures large stone fireplace in 
living room, 3 bathrooms, 
family room, rec room and 
many built-in extras. Call 
Wilf Rutherford a t 762-3713 
days or 763-5343 eves. MLS.
CLOSE TO ORCHARD PARK
— Just a stone’s throw away 
from aU the action, this 2 
bedroom home has 2 extra 
rooms in the full basement. 
The price of $18,900 makes 
this an excellent buy. Call 
Blanche Wannop a t 762-3713 
days or 762-4683 eves. MLS.
MOVE-IN-ABLE Brand 
new 3 bedroom home, 2 fire­
places, beautiful shag car­
pets, nicely shaded patio. 
This is 1,100 sq. ft. of ap­
pealing features. See it to­
day! Call Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
eves. Exclusive.
Clare Angus 762-4807
Andy Runzer . . . .  764-4027
COLLINSON'
OF HOMES
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
SOUTH SIDE — 2 BR home with partial suite in base­
ment, wall-to-wall in LR and BRs. House is spick and 
span; lovely yard with room for a garden. To view call 
Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
IN PEACHLAND — A lovely home, best of construction 
materials, view of lake, has everything double, fireplace, 
carport and sundeck. Wall-to-wall throughout. Call Jack 
Sasseville 3-5757 or 2-5544, or Peachland, Bert Leboe, 767- 
2202. MLS.
8.68 ACRES —■ Potential commercial property on Highway 
97 North. Good 3 BR home and a young orchard; ;,;)-acre 
on oppo.site side of highway may be sold separately. Call 
Mary Ashe 3-4652 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
BUILDING SITES — Nice large lot in an area of new 
homes, gas power, paved road, 85’xl60’, $4,350, MLS. 
VLA lot — only one left in the subdivi.sion; beautiful new 
homes all round, terrific view, domestic water, close to 
schools, in Lakeview Heights, only $5,900. MLS. Lake- 
view Heights — make 10 or 11 lots out of this property 
without putting in any roads; this would almost pay for the 
total acreage; domestic water available; a tremendous 
view. MLS. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544.
12.5 ACRES — In the industrial park area; can be zoned 
to suit your requirements. A good inveslmont properly 
with term s, $45,000. CaU George Silvester 2-3516 or Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
a n a g a n
551 Bernard Ave. LTD .
We Trade Throughout B.C.
2-5544
NEW EXECUTIVE HOME
• 3 large bedrooms
• 2 fireplaces
• i'/i baths
• Patio door to large sundcck
• Carport
• Wall to carpel
• Conveniently located
1 0  VIKW CALI.
ENNS&QUIRING
CONSTRUCriON LI D. 
76.3-.S.*)7R OR 763-.‘i.‘)77
C O L L I N S O N
Commercial and Investment Properties
INDUSTRIAL LOT
At Rutland turnoff, Izil size 132,48’x'Z43’. Perfectly level, 
ready to build on. P rim t right at $9,r>00'with leinis, Cali 
Jack McIntyre at 762-.1713 days or 762-3898 eves. MI«S.
.$'1,700 PI'R UNIT
A lovely 37-unil motel, plus ii 3 bedriMim liome, well In- 
rated in an Interior rily. The parking is paved and the 
grounds well landscaped, with large trees. Well rgulpjicii 
and sliowlng n gmxl icliirn. Down nnynient is $5.5,000 
with the bnlnnce at 7%. Cqme In and browse through our 
extensive photos on Inis excellent listing. Coll Len Ncave 
a t 762-3713 days or 765-.S272 eves. MUS,
48.3 Lawrence Avenue —  7b.3-.'S718
11;̂  H O K R T Y  FOR SA W I21. FROFERTV FOR S A i t l l l .  FROFERTY FOR S A tt
INLAND REALTY
“Where Results Count"
FOUR BEDROOMS -  West- 
bank irea . Well’ constructed 
family type home. Close to 
schools, church, etc., but in 
B rural location. Large lot, 
dining room, living room, 
large kitchen. IVt baths, full 
basement. Absentee owner 
must sell, only asking $23,- 
600, clear tiUe. CaU Fred 
Smith 7644573.
C L O S E  IN, CENTRAL ■ 
Across from park, near the 
hospital. Older home could be 
used for revenue. 4 bed­
rooms, n i c e l y  landscape 
with trees, gas, forced air 
heating. Garage andi work­
shop. Clear title, exclusive. 
CaU Fred Smith 764-4573 or 
Herb Schell 762-5359.
ATTENTION! — C h u r c h  
groups, etc., we have 1.000 
feet of lakeshore on Osoyoos 
Lake. Ideal for campsite. 
Two buildings, power, phone, 
close to the town of Osoyoos, 
jtly $7,500 down or wiU take 
ie. CaU BUI Jurome, 763-
po.
OKANAGAN MISSION—Near 
new, spacious, gracious. 3 
bedrooms, many deUghtful 
extras. L a r g e  attractive 
treed lot, terrific view north 
over the lake to Kelowna. 
Asking only $37,000. MLS. 
Terms Ukely to suit. CaU 
Gerry Tucker at 763-4400.
CHOICE VIEW LOTS-Over- 
looking Wood and Okanagan 
Lake. Price from $4,250 with 
easy t e r m s  to approved 
credit. Build immediately. 
See Dan Einarsson, Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400 or 765- 
2268 eves.
RUTLAND AREA — Low 
taxes. Immaculate family 
type 3 bedroom home. Three 
bathrooms, large heatalator 
fireplace plus many more nu­
merous extras. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Over %- 
acre lot. CaU Gerry Tucker 




CALL A WILSON MAN
WALK IN AND SET UP 
HOUSEKEEPING in t h i s  
HoUywood DeU 3 bedroom 
home. Two fireplaces, one in 
finished rcc room. Beautiful 
landscaping to be viewed 
from a wide sundeck. FuU 
price $24,900. Asking cash to 
7% mortgage. CaU Grant 
Stewart a t 2-3146 days or 5- 
S040 evenings. MIS.
WEST KELOWNA ESTATES 
— New house imder construc- 
Uon. Fabuloris view of whole 
vaUey, FuUy finished up and 
down. Elevated wrap-around 
deck. Top-notch traffic flow 
pattern. Thrifty use of floor 
space. Centre fireplace up 
and dhwn. Custom designed 
TV viewing centre. Discuss 
floor plan by calling Orlando 
Ungaro a t 2-3146 days or 3- 
4320 evenings. Exclusive.
NEW 4-PLEX — WeU con­
structed by reliable builder. 
Large iH^ing room and kitch­
en - dinette. Carports, sun- 
decks, good rentals. Only 
$14,500 down. Let your ten­
ants pay the balance. Open 
mortgage. Nearing comple­
tion. Make your offer as 
buUder is anxious. GaU Gas­
ton Gaucher at 2-3146 days 
or 2-2463 evenings. Exclusive.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING. 
HIGHWAY 97 — 3,660 sq_. ft. 
of space, including 3 offices 
plus 1,150 sq. ft. Of storage 
with overhang. Suitable for 
storage, manufacturing, ser­
vice shop, etc. Three-phase 
power. Total of .94 acres wito 
118’ highway frontage. WiU 
also lease. Full price $55,000 
with terms. Please call Jack 
Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2- 
3015 evenings. Exclusive.
Hairy Rist ............ 3-3149
Phil Robinson......... 3-2758
Mel RusseU ............  3-2243
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard .Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
12 UNIT MOTEL — Plus 
modem 5 br. home on 339i* 
of ch(»ce sandy lakeshore. 
Room for expansion, fully 
equipped plus 18’ sidewind­
e r  boat. Priced at $175,- 
000.00 with good term s. 
MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING — WITH 
C I T Y  CONVENIENCE! 
Ideal for large family, or 
revenue. Lovely 3 br. new­
ly decorated home with 
self-contained revenue suite. 
Nicely landscaped lot, 
completely fenced. Carport 
and garage. AU this for 
only $24,800.00 with good 
terms. Call us now. MW.
180 ACRES OF NATURAL 
BEAUTY! Just 9 miles 
from Rutland, bordered by 
Mission creek on one side, 
well treed. SeUing in one 
block for $420.00 per acre! 
Terms. For aU details con­
tact A1 Pedersen, office 2- 
2739 or eve. 4-4746. MLS.
Norm Yaeger  ---- - 2-3574





2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
2BRHOME  
IN GLENROSA HEIGHTS. 
WESTOANK.







M, W, F  tf
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
TWO NEW B O ilES IN AFPLEWOOO 
lUbdiTUioa. O a t two bedroom, o u  U uet 
bedroam. E tc h  b u  doaU t f ittp U c t. 
carport and aaadtdc. T titp b c a t tC7-
tUS. U
LARGE LOTS




FOR SALE -  SERVICED 
PRICED TO SELL 
Terms.
CALL 762-0992
BY OWNEB -  LABGB BESIOENTIAL 
boildimt lots ea  MeCtara Bead. Okaaa- 
can . Mission. Priced to sclL Only $200 
down. T e lep h w t 763-2!i$3 or 762-iSn.
U
TBREE BEDROOM, NO BASEMENT 
home in BoUydeU Subdivision. $2,500 
down: $141 per monUi P .I.T .: $15,600 
m ortca te . Telephone 492-3092. Pentic­
ton. 13
2 4 . PROPERTT FOR RENT
PRIVATE SALE. SMALL ATTRACTIVE 
stucco two bedroom bunsalow. Cement 
basement, (as furnace. gara(e. SO'xltO* 




2000 square feet of office space 
avaUable September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.




KELOWNA DAILY COimiKR. MON., ABC. I. 1971 FACE I
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 28A. GARDENING
NEW HOME WITH CLEAR TITLE, 
or $1,000 down under NBA (inancing. 
Choose your own floor colors. Inquire 
F. & K. Schrader Conitruclion at 765- 
6090. 10
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TWO BED- 
room house: electric / heat, aluminum 
siding, garage, patio. Attractively land­




4 LOTS — $11,400 
1 duplex and 3 single lots. 
TERMS. READY TO BUILD 
NOW near Rutland High School.
PHONE 763-3559 ANYTIME.
11
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND. 
Close to school and churches, 2Va baths. 
Finished basement with one bedroom. 
Attached garage. Open to offers. Tele­
phone 762-5190. ' 7
WINFIELD -T LOTOLY PROPERTY 
overlooking Wood Lake: .3 bedroom 
home With fireplace, large patio. waU 
to wall carpet in living room. Tele­
phone 766-2386 after 5:00 p.m. 9
BEDROOM COTTAGE 
Four miles from Kelowna 
across the lake. FuU price 
only $10,000. For information, 
call Larry Schlosser at 2-2846, 
evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
PE.ACHLAND 
11 acres of fantastic view 
property with approx. 6 acres 
in orchard. Large 4 bedroom 
home and double g a r a g e  
make this an interesting hold­
ing? Ideal for subdivision 
purposes. Contact Roy Novak 
at 2-2846, evenings at 2-7862. 
MLS.
JUST LISTED 
Older home oh 1 acre of land 
on Leathead Road. Lots of 
potential here. Don’t wait top 
long on this one! FuU price 
only $19,500. For information 
contact Larry Schlosser at 2- 
2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
GOING TO BUILD? 
Then you should see these 
B5’x330’ VLA sized lots in 
Rosemount subdivision. Wa­
ter, paved roads, gas and 
electricity available. Terms 
Iso available. Contact Roy 
Novak at 2-2846. Evenings at 
2-7862. MLS.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! 
We have just listed a small 
business with a good lease in 
Kelowna. Full price only $4,- 
000 plus stock. Give u3 a call 
today!
IN THE CITY
Three bedrooms, rec room 
large living room. Lot 
foneed and nicely landscaped 
8i'.rf, mortgage, $144 P.l 





.532 Uemard Avenue 
762-2846
VIEW OF LAKE!
On .508 a c r e s  with 2 brms., 
this A-shaped home has full 
basement, fireplace, glass 
sliding door and huge sun- 
deck. Situated on % acre with 
magnificent view of lake! 
Present offers on asking 
price of $26,500 (MLS). Phone 




MUST BE SOLD! 
ExceUent year old, 3 
brm. fuU basement home sit­
uated in Lombardy close to 
everything, featuring 2 F.P., 
w/w carpet in LR, DR and 
all brms., pretty Crestwood 
Kitchen, colored bathroom, 
plus a 3 pee. finished bath­
room downstairs, large patio 
andi a nicely landscaped lot.
EXCELLENT . BUY at $26,- 
950 with a large mtge. 
(MLS). For details and to 
view please call Mrs., Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
BEST BUY IN KELOWNA!
2 brms., large LR, bright kit­
chen and a lovely landscaped 
lot with toolshcd and work­
shop. Cement patio. All for 
$15,900 (MLS). Call me for an 
appt. to view this one, Ed* 
Scholl a t 2-5030r, evgs. 2-0719.
JUST LISTED!!
3 brm. split level home with 
fireplace and oak floors in 
LR, sliding glass door from 
dinette. ‘A block to bus. Full 
price $19,700. Could be pur­
chased with $4,000 D.P. Call 
me, Cliff Wilson at 2-5030, 
evgs. and weekends 3-3634. 
(MLS).
GOOD HOME AND SHOP 
ON AMBROSI RD.!
See this 3 brm., full basement 
home with a 26x36 ft. shop, 
FuU price $24,750 (MLSi. 





LOW TAX a r e a  — We have 
60 lots in choice locations. 
We can have your home built 
for as low as $19,500. Terms 
available. Do call us now 
and be ready for school open­
ing.
TRY YOUR DOWN PAY­
MENT — New spacious 3 
bedroom home in Westbank. 
Large living room, compact 
kitchen with separate dining 
area. Bright high basement 
with roughed-in bedrooms 
and rumpus room. Priced at 
only $21,500.
M cK in n o n  r e a lty
Ltd.
Asher Road, Rutland, B.C.
Tom McKinnon   755-7451
Elaine Johnson 768-8352
8
AIR CONDITIONING. INTERCOM AND 
underground sprinkler are Just a few of 
the extras in this deluxe contraetor’s 
home. Also featured are Uk baths, hu­
midifier, dishwasher, double fireplaee 
and carpeted sundeck To view this 
spacious three bedroom home situated 
on a beautiful treed .42-acre lot. tele­
phone 765-5721 evenings. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER — FOUR BED 
room house. Also automatic washer, 
arm chair, iron post bed-stead, spring 
and mattress, radio, television and mis­
cellaneous articles. Telephone 762-4086.
NOW LEASING
Office and Retail Space in 
new fully air-conditioned 
building on St. Paul Street, 
one-half block from Bernard 
Avenue across from Wool- 
wortns.
Large or Small spaces with 
parking at rear available. ,
JABS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
1975 Harvey Avenue or 
:^hone 762-0928. Ev. 764-4548
APRICOTS FO R  SALE. PICKED OR 
l ^ k  your own. Ttlepboao 7$t7$03. 
August Casorso. U
NEW POTATOES. ON THE FARM. 
Heini Koetx. Gallagher Road. Tslephoae 
765-SS81. tf
CORN. $0 CENTS PE R  DOZEN. DILLS 
14 ccMs per pouod. F rank  LIpovski, 
KLO Road. Telephono 763-3S63. I
CRAB-APPLES FOR SALE. TELE 
phono 763-S4S6. 733 Bell Road. RuUand.
500 BALES OF OAT HAY. $23 PER 
ton. To be picked up in the field.
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING SERVICE 
Lawns, Rockeries, ’Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground spritikler 
systems. Free estimates and 
Nannhig.
763-4030




ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
nu and gravaL G. S. Joha) Tracking 
LUL Tclepboaa TS4-5624. U
APRICOTS FOR SALE. A. J .  MARAN- 
da. R aym er Road. Okanasan Mtssidn. 
Telephone 7S4-4282. 7
CHERRIES FOR SALE—BINGS AND 
Lamberts. Telephone 765-5581. W
COMMEROAt A N D  -RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. F raa aiUmates. OK Land­
scaping. 'Talaphoat 7(4-490$. tf
d u c h e s s  c o o k in g  a p p l e s  $3 PER 
boXf delivered. Telephone 765*$848. 3 NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 785322*
APRICOTS FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
763-4386 or apply UlO Balaira Avt. t(
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WESTBANK. BRAND NEW -  HURRY 
and pick the colors you want for this 
charming three bedroom home located 
on choice NHA lot in Westbank. Pay­
ments of only $168 per month including 
taxes and no down payment to qualified 
buyer. For more details caU Don Wallin- 
der. 763-6066 or Crestview Homes, 763- 
3737. 10
LAKESHORE HOME: SAFE, SANDY 
beach, older two bedroom with lots of 
comfort and character. Living room 
features stone fireplace. Close in, aU 
city services. Private sale by owner. 
$25,900. Telephone 768-5235. M. W, S, tf
TWO-YEAR-OLD, THREE BEDROOM 
house at 1407 Richmond St. Clear title. 
Telephone 762-5045 for further particu­
lars. 13
PRIVATE SALE — FIVE BEDROOM 
house, or two family dwelling. Many 
extra features. Apply at 1872 Bowes 
St. ■ ' tf
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. OVER 
half acre, VLA approved, has well. 
Telephone 763-5950 evenings after 5:00 
p.m. and weekends. tf
RUTLAND SPANISH. THIS LOVELY 
two bedroom home features a large 
sundeck. maple kitchen cabinets, separ­
ate basement entry, marble vanity in 
bathroom, shag broadloom and much 
more. No down payment to qualified 
buyer and ready to tiiove in to. For 
more details call Don Wallinder, 763- 
6066 or Crestview Homes, 763-3737. 9
BY OWNER. 12M> ACRES: NATURAL 
state All fenced In. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan kllsslon. Tele­
phone 762-4599. U
ONE-YEAR-OLD SPLIT LEVEL HOUSE 
Many features. Price $31,900. View at 





2076 Square Feet 
PHONE 762-5054 
or 762-4646
M, W, S. tf
C O M M E R C I A L  OR WAREHOUSE 
space approximately 2,000 square feet. 
New building Highway 97 North. Avail­
able August 21st. $200.00 per month. 
Telephone Regatta City Realty Ltd.. 
762-2739. II
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ACCOMMO- 
d a t i 0 n available immediately. 360 
square feet, air condiUoned with jani­
tor service. For further details contact 
Queensway Building, No. 205—1460 Pan- 
dosy Street or telephone 762-2821. tf
FOR LEASE -  COMMERCIAL SPACE 
for store or offices. Air-conditioned, 
4400 square feet. Prime location be­
tween Eaton’s and Woolworth's ' on 
Bernard Avenue. Replies to Box A231, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. , 10
W ELL DESIGNED TWO BEDROOM 
home, stucco exterior, carport, situated 
on large lot in centre of Westbank. 
Below market value at $21,000.00 Good 
terms are offered on fully modem home. 
Further information from Stevie Steven­
son at Ziebart Realty Ltd,. Box 428, 
Salmon Arm, B.C. Days 832-6001—even­
ings 832-3468. °
LARGE, EXECUTIVE TYPE FAMILY 
home, all carpeted, beautiful view in 
Lakeview Heights. Down payment can 
be arranged. Telephone 763-2244. 10
BY OWNER: 20 ACRES AND 10 
acres of beautifully treed property. 




1/4 acre. Must be sold. Spot­
less 2 bedroom home with 
ensuite plumbing, open fire­
place. Call Joe Slesinger at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
6874. MLS.
V4 ACRE LOT: With fruit 
trees, home has large kit-, 
chen, 2 bedrooms. Try $3,500 
down. Call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings at 762-7535. 
MLS.
Ben Bjornson 762-6260
Einar DomeiJ .........  762-3518
G. R. F u n n e ll.........  762-0901
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
SlTUA'TED ON VIEW LOT IN LAKE- 
view Heights, new delightfully color co­
ordinated home featuring spacious sun­
deck, double fireplace, completed rum­
pus room, carport and roughed-in plumb­
ing in basement. Telephone Lou Guidi 
Construction Ltd.. 763-^40 or 763-3483.̂ ^
LARGE LOVELY VnsW LOT IN CITY. 
See it! Private sale. Telephone 763-2580.
If
LOTS FOR SALE — 100x150’. EXCEL 
lent garden soli. Telephone A. R. 
Casorso 762-7505. , tf
FOR RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
fice, main street. Penticton $50.00 pet 
month, includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. BUI Jurome. tf
TEN ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT IN 
the Westbank area. All facilities for 
one mobile home, ideal for animals. $100 
per month. Telephone 765-8505. evenings 
762-0879. tf
NEW COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR 
rent. Approximately 1,200 square feet. 
North end Industrial area. $150 per 
month. Telephone 762-3174 or evenings. 
763-2318. If
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE ON HILL- 
side In Rutland on approximately three 
acres of land, Beautiful view. Two years 
old. TWO fireplaces. Finished down­
stairs and upstairs. Telephone 765-5086., 
No agents please.   ^
LAST OF SIX LOTS ON BELGO ROAD 
past BUI Road. Sacrifice $3,150. Cash 
or terms. Telephone 763-3986. tf
IMMEDIA’TE . POSSESSION. THREE 
bedroom home. Double windows, carport, 
tool shed, sundeck. landscaped. Carpet­
ed living, room and dining room. Eating 
space in kitchen. $21,200. Telephone 765- 
7419. M, W, F, U
NOTHING DOWN WILL HANDLE WITH 
B.C. Second Mortgage. Beautilul view 
overlooking Wood and Kalamalka Lakes, 
new three bedroom home, shag carpet­
ing. By owner. Telephone 766-2971.
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Northend. FuU price $11,800. Telephone 
762-4685. > tf
SPACE FOR RENT -  EXCELLENT 
location on Bernard Avenue. CaU A. 
Salloum 762-2673 or 762-5544, Okanagan I
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 ELLIS ST. IN KELOWNA PH. 762-2016
RUTLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
130 BELGO ROAD IN RUTLAND PH: 765-5134
"SUMMER SAVINGS"
Unival Electric Lawn Mower—18"   .................. - Special 69.88
Beauty Cut Electric Lawn Mower—18" No. 831. -- Special 69.88 
Bamboo Blinds—6 ’ Long
3’ and 4’ Wide ......... - each 3.00
,6 ' Wide . . 4. — —  ........each 5.00
8 ’ W id e .............—_________ ____ — ........................each 7.00
10’ Wi d e — ........— -...................................... ........ -e a c h  9,00 .
A ic a  Laminated Counter Topping— 4x8 Sheet -------each 9.95
P.V.C. Panels 26” X 96’’—Colors yellow, white and green. Ea, 1.75
Flower Pots—Plastic Regular from 3.50 to 14.00
S p ec ia l.................................... ......from 2.77 to 10.99
Rubbermaid Ice Cube Trays—Regular 79c each. Special 2 for 99c
Westclox Clocks. Regular 3.99..................................... Special 2.99
Timex Watches ................... .........................20% Off /;
Styro-Foam and Thermos Perm a Case Picnic Chests—
Regular from 4.50 to 16.59 Special from 2.77 to 11.49
Westbend 36-cup coffee urns—Harvest Gold, Avocado
and pop p y  colours. Regular 26.95. -------. .  Special 19.98
Jet Controlled Rain-a-matic oscillating Sprinkler—
5 yr. guarantee. Regular 5.25 ......... . Special 3.88
Chaisette Foam Filled Cushion Pads. Regular 4.98.Special 3.88 
Lawn Edgers, 5 and 3 prong culUvators, spading fo rks^  
long and short handled, turf cutter, shovels
and rakes All 20% Off
1/4” Aspenite — 4 x 8  ........ 2.98
3/4" Aspenite — 4 x  8 ......... ...............— — — — — — —  3-35
Vs’’ 3’ X 7' Rotary Mahogany— — — — ........- ........ —
Realty . Ltd. M, Wi S. 19 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
NEW INDUSTRIAL WAREHOUSE FOR 
rent. Telephone 762-3024. M. W, F. tt
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE LOT, WEST 
side, $8,000, Reply to Box A-214, TTie 
Kelowna DaUy Courier. M
LAKE FRONT LOT, 75’ X 190’, TRE- 
panicr Bay area. $9,150. Terms. Tele­
phone 767-2259. 9
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS ON HIGHWAY. KELOWNA 
area. Novelty shop, woodworking and 
gas pumps. SeU anything you want? 
No experience necessary. Stock and 
lease under $5,000. Reply to Box A227. 
The Kelowna Daily .Courier. , . 8




LOVELY HOME IN APPLEWOOD SUB- 
division. 2,000 square feet o( comlortable 
living,' two bedrooms up. two down, 
two bathrooms, double cement drive­
way, many extras. A real buy foi  ̂$26., 
000. Telephone 762-8832. It
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom house. Full basement. 
On. largo lot in good location. Telephone 
765-7355. tf







INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX. FOUR RENT- 
als grossing $550.00 per month. $25,000.00 
will handle. Terms on balance. Tele' 
phone owner—768-5672 after 6 p.m.
M, F. S. tf
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF UNUSED 
fishing tackle and .22 sheUs for sale. 
Up to 30% off new price. Telephone 
763-2203 anytime for appointment to 
view. ■______
32. WANTED TO BUY
BARGAIN HOUSE USED FURNI’TURE. 
We buy, sell, take trades. Cary Hoad 
between Rutland turnoff and government 
scales. Telephone 765-9222. U
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We buy, sell, take t r^ e s .  
Telephone 763-6500. Comer St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. _____ tf
44 UNIT DELUXE MOTEL-SHOWING 
gross over $3,000 per unit. Required down 
payment $125,000.00 Telephone 762-5544. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. Exclusive.
F, S, M. tf
FRANCHISE FOR SALE FOR BEST 
'o' Milk Company, for the Okanagan 
Valley. Write RR 2, Armstrong, B.C
tf
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE. ORDER YOUR 
fuel wood now. Birch, applewood. 
Jack pine and fir. Telephone 765-8216,
SPOT CASH
Wt pay highest prices for 
comf)lete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIOUES 
1322 EUii'St.
WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cottpn rigs. 10 centa per ponnd. Tele­
phone 762-2307. »
GOOD BEDROOM SUITE WITH RADIO 
headboard and new mattress, dresser 
and chest of drawers. Telephone 765- 
9222.
ROUND TOP TABLE. APPROXIMATE- 
ly. 32 Inches diameter on a pedaital 
base. Telephone 764-4921. T
1971 QUOTA
SALE OF LOTS





I Established Subdivision with 
approved water system; under­
ground phone and cablevision. 
Close to schools and community 
Recreation Centre. V/t blocks 







Why pay extreme bonuses and 




HALLMARK ESTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Avc., Vernon 
545-1659
M. W, F tf
isT p R O D U C rA N F M E A f
ONE VIKING 24 INCH RANGE. GOOD 
working order. Alao one dresser, one 
single bed (complete) one RCA 23 Inch 
television. Telephone 762-6546. 9
21 INCH ZENITH CONSOLE TELE- 
vision, good condition. $75. New Urge 
plush toys, $5.00 each. Telephone 763- 
2314. ^
FOR SALE -  EMPTY APPLE BOXES. 
20 cents each. Kelowna Growera' Ex­
change, Kelowna or Rutland plant.





34. HELP WANTED, MALE
V
m
HOLlSl-: AND  
ONLi ACRE
IxH’atcd close to Kelowna 
Riding Club, south of city 
limits. In low tax area. House 
Is older, but in gcMul condi­
tion, with 2 bedrooms, elec­
tric heat and large slcc|iing 
IMirch. Apinoxlmatcly 'a acre 
ID rciiccd paddock, bnlanco 
;rf land in garden, with sev­
eral fruit trees, Asking price 
115,100 ra.sli, To view, call 




Own your own lakeshore cot-
uigc 1-iig*' loi, hu ol .sale, 
*an(ly beach. 2 liedrooin rot. 
tugc with 3-i>lece bath, living 
iTHim, klU’hcn and storaKc 
riMMu. Fully furnished and 
walling for you. Reduced to 
520.0(H), For more details, call 
Knk l.uud 3-4M2, or eveningt 
lit 2V.;U8 6 , MLS.
LUND and WARREN 
REALTY LTD,
446 HERNARD AVENUE 
7CkI-4SJ32
Warren __  762-4858
flerii Krisa ,
IDEAL 11 E T I R E M E N T 
HOME. Close to trnnspor- 
portalion, '/i block from shop­
ping centre, 3 blocks to lake. 
This comforlahic 2 bedsooin 
home on a lovely lniulseai>cd 
lot has alee cnhinct kitchen, 
wall to wall carpel in living 
room, and carport. To view 
this well located home con­
tact Stella Clindersoii nl 
7(i:i-2HH7. Exclusive,
WHY PAY MOl'tE? Choice 
large lots just outside the city 
limits, $5,700.00 with terms to 
suit, Level, iiavcd road, 
close to 2 schools. Why, pay 
more? For more InformiMlon 
call Sam Pearson evenings nl 
762-7()07. MLS.
ANY (.'ASH II U Y E R S 
ABOUT? lid*  property 
slioiikl command your Inter­
est, lx>eatcd 111 one of Hut- 
luiid'.s quiet, yet close in  dis­
tricts. HcaiiUfully landscaix'd 
and cleaner than clean. Fi­
nancing available also. Full 
price $25,.'»00 00. Exclusive, 
t all Bill lla ikrit evenings at 
764-4212.
MIDVALIEY REALTY








Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and sliopplng. 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 llwv. 97 Norih, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727 tf
CUSTOM BUILDERS
I Aits available laikeview 
Heights. Eukeshorc and 
Okuiiagun Cciilre.
n it B CONS riujc I'lON
Framing and Finishing 
Continctoi.s.
Trusses, Laminated Hearns and 
Excavating.
"BUILD 'IXJI SUIT "







.Crofliet these great caminis- 
cilv-weckend iini'lncrs now!
Leg it lively In graceful tunic 
phm city shorts oi' iiiiiit:;. Ui'o- 
chet III easy-to-memonzi’ slu’ll 
paltci'ii In s|x))'l yaiii. Paltcrn 
675: NEW sizes 10-16 included.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coinv. (no stamps, iileasci for 
each palleni—add 15 cent.s foi' 
each pnlleri|i for firs t-c la ss  
mailing and special handling — 
to Laura Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needle- 
enift Dciil,, 60 I’VonI SI. W.. 
Tomiito. PiTnl i»laliily I'AT- 
TKIIN NUMItF.H, .lorn' NAME 
unil ADDIIKSS
NEW 1!)71 Nci-dleiiaft Cnia- 
Ing—what’s hnpiiening In knits, 
doors from dining room and i eroehel, quilts, fashion::, cm- 
ma.ster liedroom, 12.50 »q. ft. | bioidcry. Free patterns. .50c, 
Beaiitifutly treed lot In paik-I^KW  Instant ('ro<hel It(x>k-- 
like MdKllvIsion, close to beach ,' pirUiiT.<i, (laUeins
schools and recreation faclUtlei, j teach today’• way. SI 00.
I Complete ln.slont Gift Hook- 
more than 100 gifu for all 
occasions, ages. $1.00.
I Complete Afgtian Book—-$1.00 
"16 Jiffy Rugs" Book. COc. 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. COc. 
Quilt Book 1-16 patterns. 60c. 
Museum Quilt itook 2—pat-
VIKING 21 CUBIC FOOT DKEP 
freeze. Al- shape. What offeri.' Tale- 
phone 767-2533. (Pcachland) _______8
U-PICK
SOUR CHERRIES
PEACHES and APRICOTS 
Bring container.s. 2 miles south 
of bridge. Turn left at Shell 
Station (Hwy. 07 S) onto Bou- 
cherie Road. Drive 1 mile.
N. Toevs Orchards 
762-7935
If
ONE 60 GALLON SOLID OAK WINE 
barrel, excellent condition, $35. Tele­
phone 767-2634. (Peachland) _____ 7
TO OBTAIiT ŵ TKINS Q U A Lm  PRO- 
ducta, telephone 783-2576. Sales people 
also required, M« W, F. U
WELDING EQUIPMENT ETC.. FOR 
sale. Teiephona 768-5712. H
ONE SINGLE BED WITH 
hoard, $25. Telephone 763-2186,
HEAD.
ONE INGLIS AUTOMATIC DllYEH. 






3 BR home, lunkcii living i<»>m, 
U’ fireplace, largo car|Hnt, se­
cluded pntln with sliding glass
LOOK LLANLR!
f u l l  r iU CK  $26,900
764-4640
I'RIVAIT. aAlJEi ’niREK REDROOM. 
air rondlUancI ranch alvl* home. U \W | 
rnom «lth corner (ireplace. larfe Ml- 
rhrn wiih raima are*, rarpeled ihcmish 
out, .o\e(r>1 peMo sml atla< hrd (jiieie
) in%» to hoodi Ohanagan M«m*o 
leitrhonn m e m .
I
IT'S EASY to look leaner 
and laller In this step-in tlial 
has low-angled seaming to cre- 
ale a longer - wiilsted look. 
ChtKi.’ic |X)lyester, lliicn.
Printed Pallern 90.18; NEW 
Half Sizes lO'j, 12'(,. 14%, 10%, 
20%'. SI/*' 14M., (bust 37) 
Initen 2 ,vds, 45-In, ' 
SKVF.NTY.HVK (.ENTS (7.5c) 
III Coins iiio hlampn, please) 
for eiM h pnUerii—«ild 15 cents 
for eadi pattern for first-class 
muilmg and K|>0 (;iii| handling 
Onlaiio icsidenis a(jd 4 cents 
sales lax. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDIILSR and .STYI.E 
NUMBElt.
Send order to MARIAN MAR 
TIN, enro of The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pattern ' Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto.
Swing into Sprlngl New. New 
Pattern Catalog hat ieparatea. 
Jumpsuits, slimming shapes, 
free pattern coupon. 50c 
INSTATTF SEWING BQOK sew
terns for 12 superb quills, 60e, lodav. wear toinonow, $1 
R.».k .1. "Quills for 'Today's INSTANT FASHION BOOK
f Living". 15 palterna. 60c Hundreds of (ashiim facts, t l
CONSTRUCTION
SUPERVISOR
Qualified to manage and 
supervise commercial and 
residential projects. Pleas# 
give all qualifications and 
references, stating salary 
expected. All replies In 
strict confidence.
BoxA-194




Tran.span'iit and Red 'Tydoman 
Apples, Field Tomatoes, cukes, 
corn,




IM’K.'K I'lE CIIEKIIIE.si 15o I'EII 
pnunil, 8-11 I,in,, Mnmliiy ■ Nstunin.v. 
SinnII lirrs, llrliig wfiti:r tliilil ciiii' 
Islnri'fl. Ilrlva to niilliiiKl. (nllow MIkIc 
wn.v .I,) 2"« mllcii In (lullcghrr IIohiI, 
liirn uml Inllnw •Igiii, Van llre i 7I>2- 
3908. If
FREsii” vk(i i :t a i iu :s~  F o n ~ sA L i'~ -
Fi’«et<>r (Torn 4ttn imr iliizrn, pickling rii- 
ciimlirra 1,9c, loc, Uc Hi. Hurl Uiim.v»iII, 
llrlil’i) ciinicr on UiillHinl lliinil, ,Tclr. 
plionn 769.II4V7. Iliiw » in.-2;l)l» p in., 
4:ilu pin.'Oiini p.m, I’A'cnIniia 7ii7'/2Hi.
Al'ItICOTS AND HOUII CIIEIIIIIEM 
Aliin •lima small swrcl chcrrlss Inr winr 
nr .lain. Dcndv'i ()rchaiit, l.ahrainna 
Itnait al llplamla Driva. Tairphnna 78(' 
41.67, II
AI*lll('(ll,S~FOIl'~HALK~VEIlV liliA 
annalilr, l*lck ynnr own. Ilnuchaiia 
Reach llaauil, lialow Mlaiinn Hill Wlnr», 
Waalhank, Teiephona 768 .SV69. II
TOENTv^lx-lll)NT)HTl)~liAV~liAi,ES
(alfalla anS clover mix). AUo •mall 
qiinnllly ol natural hay, Telspinnia 7ii,r 
8.’in;,, eveninis 762 087M nr 7n/ 6'i4:i. M
I'lCKKI) I 'lF  niFKHlEH IN KFI.OW. 
na. kne par piminl, liv ailvanca in .In 
univ. Van llata oiili*iil. 'I'rlapln.iia Vi.' 
Iliim II
I.AIUIK AND .lll|( V Al’lllroi'H  Hill 
••Ie, trvei*l v*ilellrx. (>11 •! oictiHlil 
M. I.. KIIII’FHS, H«inal>r Ri»it, OI<« 
n*t*n MiMlon II
RAII.KD Al.FAl.FA Al’IM V II. IIIFD 
er, Olil Vtinon llnait iVMilla •linin 
hmiaa with lilue tool anil Inown ham 
with alnininnm imil.l l(
AFRH'OTs" FOR flAI,F~ A fl'I .v ’Voil- 
nar o( Collen'* Hill ami l.akauew 
llalihla, to cania psr pounS, Talaphona rn-IUU 12
(ioi.i>FN A i 'i i ic u n .  iin o o K i'ii:u >  
(irrharil, Thacker Drive. Houlh l.aka- 
view Halihta. 7628151. I’hona Inr large 
onlari i*r plrh puur own. S
HAMMOND ORGAN
SALES -  SERVICE 




FOR NEW AND nECONDtriONED 
planoa and organa sail Brownlao Plano 
and Oman Hales and Servlet, 1095 
Monao Jaw SI,. Pantlclon. 'I'alephont 
492-84(m.__________________________
FOn"HAl.E, ONE AL'I'O HAXOI'IIONK, 
Tcicphomi '784.471.I. H
I'lANO 'iU N iN frA N inu  TEI.E'





Interviews Tuesday moi’iilng 
9 a.in.







34. HELP WANTED. MALE
...I,
KVKIinRAIIINU ftTnAWlir.KIlIKH NOW 
fxwl fUvf»r AUo r«^i' 
ĥ rTlf* Vf»u f»uL iinly XfUphT'fH ii** 
Um. A VMUnr. ?
io n .  \\ I'KO
T#l»pb4Mi« 7A1 WIA II
Experienced 
Automobile Salesman
F.xct.’lk 'iil ( 'o iiiiiiis.sio ii SCI up. All c o m p a n y  h c n c iiis . 
C a r  S up p lied
A p p ly  in pci.sun lo
Bill Davies \ '\
KELOWNA TOYOTA LTD.
2 .0 0  l l iu v c y  A vem u:
MAN TO TAKE OVER AND MANAGE; K.S'J'AHUSIIKI) 
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE IN KEU)WNA, H
Musi hiive «l)llily to dcvelini anlex Ihlough plimiied niul mnlinu* 
oil,6 pcraoiiiil (onlacl with InduNlrlal, Inslllullonnl and Hotel, 
Motel Aciounla.
Must have a alrong peraonoIUy, l)c aggrc-sslvc and capable of 
Inking on greater res|KmsibiUtten in the near future. Duties 
Include Delliog. aloek coiilnd aiidTiiitolmefltlirvire.
Wo will offer (I atailing salary plus Ixiiius and fringe beiiellls. 
And to the right |)craon an oppwftunlty In Sharing to Company 
profits plus stork options.
Slate: Age, morllal atolus, number of dei/endenls, health, edn* 
( ntioq, experience and Inst 2 imsitions held. Reply In wrlllDg to
PO, BOX 293, PENTIC TON, It C, 7
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 10
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURBEB, MON.. AEG. 0. IWl ,40, PETS OWd LIVESTOCK
3 4 . HELP WANTED, MALE
NATIONAL CANADIAN MANUFACTURER 
requires
INDUSTRIAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
F O R  STE E L  ST R A PPIN G  D IV ISIO N  
to  cover central and lower In terio r B .C . Technical back­
ground preferred with education to  & n io r  M ^ c .  Base 
salary and commission paid. C ar suiylicd^and aU e x p e n ^ .  
Excellent hospital, insurance, an d  retirem ent hcncDts.
R ^ u i r e  c o m p l e t e  r e s u m e  and  Phone Num ber.
Reply Box 5 1 7 , Penticton.
All Replies Confidential.
1 ______
3 5 . HELP W A N T E D , FEMALE '
BLACK
poodl*
S IX -  W EEK HOUATOBE
tab. Imlndw  i t t t i trtHwfa
2  vM rtnrttoM . w tgalB g.
l îqm T84f4I7T. ! H
f o r  SALE; TWO SAIMIXED DOGS 
oM  (e a u le . G«od with cUld-
K u . Country horn* p r e fe n U t.  Tele­
phone T tw n u  «
g il t s - c b o s s  b r e d ,  w e u , g r o w n ,
tuxow ia*  A n im t oa. Y o r t * ^  
an  a c ts .  EBdtrtiy. B.C. T depbom  « »  
6U9. ____________  •
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
ONE 4t»  JOHN DEE RE  SKIDDEB. IN  
good absM. SJNa boon. A lio  1010 
d M c l t r a »  loader «ttb  tra p s e , wttb 
new motor. Both lor S7AOO or can be 
Moght aeparateljr. Telepijoae ,490-2013,
19G0 FO RD BACKBOE. W ILL TAKE  
late model pick-op or itaUoo wagon 
la trade. Telephone 762-40S2. U
m c B  u r r  f o r k l i f t  f o b  b e n t .
Tdepbona TtS-Sia after 0 p.m. U
41 . MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
CONSTRUQION COMPANY  
REQUIRES FEMALE EMPLOYEE
M u s t  b e  a c c u ra te  ty p is t ,  k n o w le d g e  o f  s h o rth a n d  d e s ira li le ,  
a b le  to  d o  p a y r o l l  a n d  g e n e ra l o ff ic e s  d u U e s . G o o d  d isp o s itio n  
a n d  a p p e a ra n c e . S ta r t in g  s a la r y  $375 p e r  m o n th . C o m m o n ­
w e a lth  C o n s tru c tio n .




Basically Conveyancing and Mortgage Work
Phone 762-2011
for appointment and interview
WEDDELL, HORN &  JABOUR
103-1460 Pandosy at Queensway
LOGGING TRUCKS
Trucks and pup for short log operation. 
Long-term contract.
Phone 372-2567, eves 573-3730 
W rite  Box 520, Kamloops, B.C.
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE 44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1970 MAVERICK. STANDARD TRANS- 
mission. New paint — Grabber Green 
Glitter. New summer tires, stadded 
winter tires. Very good condition. Lots 
of extras. Sacrifice, $1,695. For inior- 
mation telephone 763-4740 or 762-6520. 
View at 2083 Abbott Street. tt
1970 DUSTER 340. ORANGE. 25.000 
miles. Four speed, two new Polyglas 
tires. Tach. rear speaker. Good con­
dition. $3,000 cash. Also some 1957 Ford 
and other miscellaneous parts. Telephone 
763-5436 after 5 p.m. ' ®
1940 DODGE TWO SEATER COUPE, 
Mint condition. aU original. Best oHer 
takes it. Telephone 763-2920 8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m.: 763-2203 after 6:00 p.m. 
for appointment to view. _______
11
1967 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, WHITE, 
(our door, four-speed manual. Excel­
lent condition. Very reliable. With 
trader hookup, $875. Call collect 492 




I f  y o u r  c h ild  is  g o in g  in  S e p t., 
y o u ’l l  n e e d  e x t r a  m o n e y . E a r n  
i t  th e  e a s y  A v o n  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  
w a y  in  y o u r  o w n  s p a re  t im e .  
C aU  n o w :
MRS. 1. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065 after 6:30 p.m.
(C a U  C o lle c t)
12
T E M P O R A R Y  H E L P  A V A IL ­
A B L E  in  th e  K e lo w n a  a r e a  fo r  
s h o rt  t e r m  a s s ig n m e n ts . C le r i­
c a l w o rk e rs , D ic t a  T y p is ts ,  
S te n o g ra p h e rs . C o n ta c t H o li­
d a y  H e lp  O f f ic e  S e rv ic e s , B o x  
12, V e rn o n , B .C . H
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER BEOUIB 
ed for medical clinic on part-time basis. 
Accurate typing and thorough knowledge 
of medical terminology required. P le^e  
apply in own handwriting, outlining 
educaUon and work history to Box A229 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. ____
COMPETENT EXPERIENCED STENO- 
grapher typist required for Chartered 
Accountants office. Apply in own hand- 
wTiting to Rutherford, Bazett and Co. 
205-1460 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C
1964 CHEV PICK-UP. AUTOMATIC 
transmission, fleetside box. long box. 
good rubber. Good shape. $795. Tele­
phone 765-6018, after 6:00 p.m. 9
1969 GOLD LINE CAMPER, FULLY 
equipped, as new with ton truck, or 
camper by itself. Telephone 762-8628 
after 5:00 p.m. 8
HARDTOP TENT-TRAILER. USED 
twice. Equipped with propane tank, 
stove, tab le , ' two mattresses and cup­
boards. Telepbone. 765-8194. 8
1962 THAMES PANEL. IDEAL FOR 
camping. Good condition. All insulated. 
Firm . $450. Telephone 763-3206 after 
5:00 p.m. 7
1966 MERCURY TRUCK AND 8 FOOT 




F u n e r a l  s e rv ic e s  w i l l  b e  h e ld  
f r o m  T h e  G a rd e n  C h a p e l, T u e s ­
d a y  a t  10 a .m .  fo r  P e te r  Joseph  
S te p a n lu k  o f  W in f ie ld ,  w h o  d ie d  
a t  h o m e  F r i d a y  a t  th e  a g e  o f  
32 .
M r .  S te p a m iik  w a s  b o m  in  
B ro k e n  H e a d , M a n . ,  M a r c h  15 , 
1^ ,  c o m in g  to  B .C . in  1963 
a n d  re s id in g  in  W in f ie ld  fo r  th e  
p a s t  y e a r .
H e  Is  s u rv iv e d  b y  h is  w ife  
P a t r ic ia  in  W in f ie ld , o n e  d au g h ­
t e r  D e b r a ,  a t  h o m e , tw o  b ro th ­
e rs , G o rd o n  a n d  R ic h a rd  in  
W in n ip e g , o n e  s is te r , M r s .  A .  
M .  D o b s o n  in  W in n ip e g  a n d  h is  
p a re n ts , M r .  a n d  M r s .  P e ta  
S te p a n iu k  a ls o  in  W in n ip e g .
R e v .  R .  S . L e i tc h  w i l l  con­
d u c t  s e rv ic e s  w ith  b u r ia l to  
fo U o w  in  th e  L a k e v ie w  M e m o r ­
ia l  P a r k  c e m e te r y .
Tw o W eekend Fires 
Fought In  W estbank
W E S T B A N K  (S p e c ia l)  —  
W a t e r  b o m b e rs  a n d  h e lic o p te rs  
w e r e  u s e d  t o  f ig h t  a  b ru s h  f ir e  
S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n  n e a r  th e  
W e s tb a n k  In d ia n  R e s e rv e . Th*; '  
f i r e  b u rn e d  tw o  a n d  a  hs»’ 
a c re s  o f  b ru s h  b e fo re  be if.) 
b ro u g h t  u n d e r  c o n tro l. ^
A  f i r e  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  on  
th e  G lo n c o e  R o a d  p ro p e r ty  o f 
C h a r le s  R o b e rts o n  w a s  e x tin ­
g u is h e d  b y  W e s tb a n k  f ire m e n . 
I t  w a s  b e lie v e d  cau sed  b y  v a n ­
d a ls .
1956 MERCURY HALF TON FOR 
parts. $50. Telephone 762-8906 and ask 
for Mike. 7
1965 FORD CUSTOM FOUR DOOR 
sedan. Bix six automaUc. Good, clean, 
dependable car. Smaller car considered 
in trade. Asking $689.00. Telephone 76fr 
2579 anytime except 1 to S p.m. 7
LEAVING FOR AUSTRALIA. SACRI- 
flce 1966 425 Oldsmobile converUble. 
Perfect condition. Asking $1,400 or 
nearest offer. Must be seen. Telephone 
76^2092 or 7M-2237. ____7
NOW CALL COUBIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DmECT 763-3228
1962 MERCURY EJGHT-DOOR UMOU- 
sine. excellent running condition. $500 or 
closest offer. Will take trade. Can be 
seen comer of White and Juniper.Beads 
in Rutland. _____7
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
C o o l, in v it in g  w a te rs  a re  
th e  m e c c a s  fo r  th o u san d s  of 
p e rs p ir in g  re s id e n ts  a n d  to u r ­
is ts  th e s e  d a y s . H e r e ,  th re e  
g ir ls  w a tc h  a n o th e r  g i r l  on
FUN IN  THE WATER
w a t e r  s k iis . S w im m in g , b o a t­
in g  a n d  w a te r  s k iin g  a r e  p o p ­
u la r  s p o rts  w ith  c h i ld re n  a n d  
g ro w n -u p s . H o w e v e r , th e y  c a n  
b e  d a n g e ro u s  i f  n o t  d o n e
p ro p e r ly . Lessons  in  th e m  a re  
b e in g  g iv e n  in  s e v e ra l p la c e s . 
R a in  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  b ro u g h t  
s o m e  r e l ie f  to  th e  lo n g  d r y  
s p e ll.— (C o u r ie r  P h o to )
1963 CADILLAC FOUR DOOR HABD- 
top. Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Telepbone Ed’s Exchange. 765-7578. 270 
Highway 33. West Rutland. t t
“ W A N T E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y ” 
D ic t a  T y p is ts , S te n o g ra p h e rs ,
B o o k -K e e p e rs , C le r ic a l  W o rk e rs
e x p e r ie n c e d  o n ly , f o r  te m p o r a r y  
a s s ig n m e n ts  in  th e  K e lo w n a  
A r e a . W r i t e  g iv in g  f u l l  re s u m e , 
a n d  re fe re n c e s  to  H o lid a y  H e lp  
O ffic e  S e rv ic e s , B o x  12, V e rn o n ,  
B .C .
l o c a l  b u s in e s s  FmM  REQUIRES
Secretary-Receptionist half days with 
payroll and some bookkeeping know­
ledge. Reply to Box A225. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ®
SACRIFICE 1967 . FAIBLANE GTA 390 
automatic. AU options, low mUeage, must 
see. Nice condition. Only $1,650. Tele­
phone 76^7411 after 5:30 p.m. 12
1967 OLDSMOBILE 442. FOUR SPEED, 
four new tires, chrome wheels, tape- 
deck. Very good condition. Telephone
NEED LADY IN HOLLYWOOD DELL 
area to baby-sit five-year-old girl, 
weekdays. Telephone 765-6941 evenings^^
RECEPTIONIST R E Q U I R E D  FOR 
medical clinic on part-time basiSjthree 
days per week and holiday reUef. Typing 
belpfnt but not essential. Please apply 
in own handwriting, outlining 
tion and work history to Box A230. The 
Kelowna DaUy Courier. ' 9
PERMANENT BABY SITTER REQUIR- 
ed. my home, five days weekly, two 
school-age children, one at home. Tele­
phone after 5:00 p.m., 763-4774. 10
MATURE WOMAN TO BABY-SIT SIX 
months old baby, five days per week. 
My home or hers. Near hospital. Box 
A223, TTie Kelowna Daily Courier. 8
EXPERIENCED TELLER REQUIRED 
by downtown bank. Telephone 763-5449 
(or appointment. , _________
36. HELP WANTED, A^LE OR FEMALE
SIMPSONS-SEARS
re q u ire s  s ta f f  fo r
TAILOR SHOP
f o r  o u r  n e w
Orchard Park Store
M u s t  b e  fu lly  q u a lif ie d  to  h a n d le  a lte ra t io n s  fo r  m e n ’s 
a n d  la d ie s ’ fa s h io n s .
For interview apply to 
TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
1264 ELLIS ST. (Monashec Complex) 




a v a ila b le  fo r
MOBILE HOMES
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
C lo se  to  schools a n d  sh o p p in g . 
Q u a l ify  fo r  h o m e o w n e rs  g ra n t  
L o w  in te re s t  b a n k  f in a n c in g  
a v a ila b le .
Clontact-^
O K A N A G A N  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
2457 H w y . 97 N o r t h ,  K e lo w n a  
P h o n e  765-6727 t f
CANADA'S WEEKEND AT THE GAIWES
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
S W IM M IN G  *
W o m e n ’s 4 0 0 -m e tre  i  d iv id u a l  
m e d le y :  L e s l ie  C l i f f ,  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  w o n  go ld  m e d a l;  J e a n n e  
W a r r e n , V a n c o u v e r , se v e n th .
W  o m  e n ’s 1 0 0 -m e tre  b a c k -  
s tro k e :  D o n n a  M a r i e  G u r r ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r , w o n  g o ld  m e d a l;  L e s lie  
C li f f ,  V a n c o u v e r , fo u rth . 
W o m e n ’s 1 0 0 -m e tre  b re a s t-
M i l l a r ,  S te . M a r g u e r ite  S ta t io n , 
Q u e ., w o n  b ro n ze  m e d a l a f te r  
th re e -w a y  ju m p o ff  fo r  m e d a ls ;  
T o m  G a y fo rd , G o r m le y ,  Q n t .,  
fo u r th ;  B a r b a r a  S im p s o n , C a l­
g a r y ,  a n d  J im  E ld e r ,  A u r o r a ,  
O n t„  in  fo u r -w a y  t ie  fo r  f i f th .
B O X IN G
L ig h t  h e a v y w e ig h t  c la s s : B i l l  
T i t le y ,  W in te r  L a w n , A lta . ,  
s to p p ed  in  th ird  ro u n d  o f s e m i
1969 Z-28 CAMARO, IMMACULATELY 
prepared: $7,000 invested. WiU scU to 
best offer over $3,500. Telephone 762
5170. 11
1966 RED MUSTANG. SIX CYLINDER. 
Standard shift. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated. Best offer. Telephone 765- 
6719. ____ “
BY OWNER —1970 PONTIAC SAFARI 
executive station wagon, 1.900 miles. 400 
cubic inch motor, power equipped. Tele­
phone 762-8168. ^
GOING BACK TO SCHOOL. MUST 
sell 1970 red Cortina, low mileage, A-1 
condition. Reasonable price. Telephone 
762-7662. *
WRECKING 1966 PONTIAC WAGON. 396 
motor, three-speed automatic, five 
radlaU HR70xl4. Telephone 762-8257.
7
1965 CHEV SEDAN WITH 283. V-8,
automatic .transmission, low mileage, in 
good condition. $900. Telephone 767-2487. 
Peachland. _____  7
1052 SQUARE FEET OF MOBILE 
living. Only $1100 down. 1970 ■ Mariner, 
unfurnished. Stove included. Half bath 
off master bedroom. All set up for 
immediate possession, Call Gene Hai- 
beck: office 763-3737 or evenings 762- 
0303. tl
iv iv u - w u ir  “ n u  
S tro k e ; S y lv ia  D o c k e rU l, V a n -  b y  Y V a W e m a r  P  D e  O h -
r-miimr mnn oniH mprfal- Carol v ic r a ,  B r a z i l ,  w in s  b ro n z e
10’x55‘ DOUBLE EXPANDO FURNISH- 
ed mobile home. Excellent condition. 
Only $5500. Financing available for low 
payment. Call Gene Haibeck: office 763- 
3737 or evenings 762-0303. if
FOR RENT: 17 FOOT. 16 FOOT. 15 
foot, for stationary use. August 15th. 
Also 1965 Safeway 14 foot for sale at 
$850. or rent August 15th. Telephone 
762-4706. 8
10’ X 50’ MOBILE HOME. GOOD CON- 
dition. Priced for quick sale. Come and 
take a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 Skovilla Trailer Park, Peachland.
U
1970 ACADIAN TWO-DOOR, V-8, AUTO- 
matic, radio. 14 months old, 26.000 
miles, excellent condition. Warranty 50.- 
000 mUes. $2156 or best. 763-6766̂ ____7
1964 PLYMOUTH FLAT 6. NEW PAINT 
Job. $300 or best offer. Can be seen at 
corner of White and Juniper Road in 
Rutland. ”
1967 COMET. TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
V-R automatic, radio, low mUeage, 
good tires. Telephone 763-5300, it
1967 AUSTIN 1100 WITH RADIO. GOOD 
condition. Priced to sell—$950. Tele- 
phone 7f>5*6477.
c o u v e r , w o n  g o ld  m e d a l;  C a ro l 
K r u g e r ,  E d m o n to n , fo u r th .
W o m e n ’s 1 0 0 -m e tre  b u t te r f ly :  
M is s  C l i f f  w o n  s ilv e r  m e d a l;  
M is s  W a r r e n  s ix th .
W o m e n ’s 2 0 0 -m e tre  f re e s ty le :  
A n g e la  C o u g h la n , B u r lin g to n , 
O n t .,  w o n  s ilv e r  m e d a l;  K a r e n  
J a m e s , V a n c o u v e r , fo u rth .
M e n ’s 4 0 0 - m e t r e  f re e s ty le  
r e la y ;  C a n a d a  (T im o th y  B a c h , 
E d m o n t o n :  Ia n  M a c K e n z ie ,  
V a n c o u v e r :  B r ia n  P h il lip s , W in ­
n ip e g , an d  R o b e r t  K a s tin g , 
L e th b r id g e ) ,  w o n  s ilv e r  m e d a l.
M e n ’s 4 0 0 - m e t r e  fre e s ty le :  
£ R a lp h  H u tto n , C a m p b e ll R iv e r ,  
B .C .,  w o n  b ro n z e  m e d a l;  D a v id  
J o h n so n , H u d s o n  H e ig h ts , Q u e ., 
s e v e n th . Jo h n so n  d id  n o t q u a lify  
b u t  w a s  p ic k e d  as f in a l is t  w h en  
T o m a s  B e c e r ra , C o lo m b ia , w ith ­
d re w .
M e n ’s 2 0 0 -m e tre  b a c k s tro k e :  
J o h n  H a w e s , M o n tre a l ,  w o n  
b ro n z e  m e d a l;  B ra d  S to re y , 
V ic t o r ia ,  fo u r th .
M e n ’s 200>m e  t  r  c b u t te r f ly :  
R o n  J a c k s , V a n c o u v e r , s e v e n th ; 
1968 HOLIDAY TRAILER, SLEEPS SIX. I B y ro n  M a c D o n a ld , V a n c o u v e r ,  
19'.-j «el(-contained. Cost new $4,895. Will .
sell for $2,300. Apply Rcstmoro Motel. Vn,, . i .ii i > i
111 M e n ’s 400-in  c t  r  e in d iv id u a l
m e d le y :  D a v id  B ru m w e ll ,  C a l-
ir ie d a l as lo s ing  s e m i- f in a l is t .
Y A C H T IN G
L ig h tn in g :  D o n  A lle n , M is s is  
s a u g a , O n t., s e v e n th  in  h e a t  
th ir d  o v e r -a ll  a f te r  s ix  o f  seven  
ra c e s .
S n ip e : E d w a rd  C ro o k , O a k ­
v i l le ,  O n t ., fo u rth  in  h e a t , f if th  
o v e r -a ll .
F in n :  P a u l P h e la n , T o ro n to , 
s c ra tc h e d  in  h e a t, s ix th  o v e r -a ll .
D I V I N G  
M  e  n ’s S p r in g b o a rd :  K e n
S u lly , W h ite  R o c k , B .C ., f i f th ;  
R o n  F r ie s e n , S a s k a to o n , sev­
e n th .
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
N a t io n a l L e a g u e  
' E a s t .
W  L  P e t  G B L
P it ts b u r g -  70 45 -.609 —
S t. L o u is  4 63 51 .553 
C h ic a g o  : 62 51 .549 7
N e w  Y o r k  57 55 .509 11)^^
P h ila d e lp h ia  51 63 .447 I 8 V2
M o n tr e a l  45 69 .395 24^^
W e s t
F ra n c is c o  68  50 .576 —
61 53 .535 5  
60 58 .508 8  
57 57 .500 9  
54 63 .462 ISVa 
42 75 .539 25Vz
Indian Maharajahs 
lose Their Rights
N E W  D E L H I  ( A P )  —  P r im e  
M in is t e r  In d ir a  G a n d h i in tio -  
d u c e d  n e w  le g is la tio n  to d ay  to 
ta k e  a w a y  th e  t it le s , pensions  
an d  p r iv ile g e s  o f  In d ia 's  278 re ­
m a in in g  m a h a ra ja h s .
S im ila r  le g is la tio n  la s t  Sep­
te m b e r  fa ile d  to  pass th e  u pper 
h ouse  o f  P a r l ia m e n t  b y  one- 
t h ir d  o f a  v o te , a n d  M r s . G an d h i 
a b o lis h e d  th e  p r in c e ly  class b y  
e x e c u t iv e  d e c re e . B u t  t lie  Su­
p r e m e  C o u r t  h e ld  th e  d e c re e  un­
c o n s titu tio n a l.
M r s .  G a n d h i m a d e  th e  aboli­
t io n  a k e y  p la n k  in  h e r  p la tfo rm  
f o r  t lie  g e n e ra l e le c tio n  las t  
M a r c h . T h e  v o te rs  g a v e  h e r  an  
o v e rw h e lm in g  e n d o rs e m e n t in  
th e  f o r m  o f a tw o -th ird s  m a jo r ­
i t y  in  th e  lo w e r  house.
T h e  n e w  b i l l  w o u ld  end the  
$6 .4  m il l io n  in  a n n u a l p r iv y  
p u rses  p a id  to  th e  m a h a ra ja h s  
a lo n g  w ith  a  h o s t o f spec ia l 
p r iv ile g e s  in c lu d in g  fre e  u t il i­
t ie s , d u ty - fre e  im p o r ts , and ex­
e m p tio n s  f r o m  m o s t in c o m e  ta x  
la w s .
T h e  le g is la tio n  a lso w ould  
“ d e -re c o g n iz e ”  th e  m a h a ra ja h s  
and re d u c e  th e m  to  co m m o n e rs .
WE HAVE GOOD USED, LOW DOWN 
payment mobile homes. You can’t beat 
our deals. Telephone Crestview Homes 
Ltd. 763-3737 or Gene Haibeck 762-0303,
tf
i960 ,10’x52’ TWO BEDROOM SAFE- 
way mobile home. Will sell with or 
without furniture. Set up with porch at 
Trailpark Mobile Villa. Telephone 762- 
6837. 9
1069 VAUXHALL VIVA AUTOMATIC. 
12,000 miles, good condlllon. Telephone 
763-6780 after 6:00 p.m. _____ 9
1963 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE. 
V-8 automatic, radio, Full price $450. 
Telephone 7 6 2 - 3 0 4 7 .______________ 7
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
37 . SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
1970 T O Y O T A  CORONA. OWNER 
driven only. Radio. $1900, Telephone 
767-2487. Peachland. 7






f o r  the following arca.s:
B E N V O U L IN  
— B c n v o u lln  R d .,  l ln y n c s  
R d .,  M a y e r  R d .
R U T L A N D
—-H lR liw n y  N o . 97 fro m  I U gh  
w a y  N o . 33 to  D lh v o iT h  R d .
E A S T  K E I .O W N A  
— J a u d  ltd . ,  S c a ly  R d „  S p ie rs  
R d .
C a r r ie r  m u.st be  b e tw e e n  the  
a g e s  11 to  15 y e a rs .






Y ES ll WE HAVE AN OPENING FOR 
an acllve, I.lreiinod Real Entale Sales­
man. in Joint our young, aggressive or­
ganization. We can offer you better 
than average working condillons. All 
Inquiries will he treated in slrlct con- 
(IdciU'e. Come in and talk it over with 
EiTk Lund. Luiid and Warren Roalty 




^  _  I ✓ ’'I  • er, iiuiy equipped. .Met
& Poulan Cham
B’ x40’ GLENDALE 'I
8V4 FOOT CAMPER -  OVERCAB WITH . , ,
Jacks, fully equipped, for sale or trade g a r y ,  sevo iU ll. 
on trailer. Telephone 766-2740, Winfield,
____________ _____________________ C Y C L IN G
I960 MERCURY SCHOOL BUS CON- 1 ,0 0 0 -m c lrc  t l in c  t r ia ls :  Jo cc - 
verted to motor home—fully furnished- ly n  IxJVCll, T o ro n to , WOn gold  
benuUful and perfect all around. Call 
764-4484, evenings 5 to 9. 10 |
USED TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPLY I W E l G I I T L l F T IN C i
1084 Qlenmora Street. Telephone 763-5390. S lip c r lic a v y w e ig h t:  P  V I C C
H  M o r r is ,  P ra n k fo rd , O n t ,, w on
15 FOOT 1909 HOLIDAY TRAILER IN  fo u r  b i'onzc m c d n ls , o n c  e n c li in  
new condllloni Sturdy irame. sleeps six. I qnn ip ti o lpp ii n ilfl icrlc
Reduced to $1600. Telephone 76,3-7192. if V 7  ,
' ap d  to ta l l i f t .
S Y N C H R O N IZ E D  S W IM M IN G  
D U E T
J o c c ly n o  C a r r ie r  and M a d o  
R a m s a y , b o th  o f  Q u eb ec  C ity ,  
w on s ilv e r  m e d a l.
TENT TOAILER FOR SALE. $250 OR 
nenrest ofler. 763-5656 or on Sundays 
765-6509, 9
Tn69 12’x52’ SQUIRi:. TWO iiEilROOM.s! 
$0200. Palin Included. Telephone 70:i- 
•1B£^________________________________ 8
7970 -  22 FOOT TIIAVELAIRE TRAIL  
. full Sl eps seven. Iii ex­
phono 762-0554.
W R E .S T L IN G
F c a t lie r w c ig h t:  P a t  B o lg e r ,
D u tto n , O n t.. p in n e d  D o m in g o  
R o d r i g u e z ,  P u e r to  R ic o , in  
f irs t -ro u n d  m a tc h ;  w on d e c is io n  
o v e r  Jo se  A p a r ic io , P a n a m a , in  
second ro u n d , an d  w o n  d e c is io n  
o v e r  V ic e n te  M a r t in e z ,  M e x ic o , B a lt im o r e  
in  th ir d  ro u n d . B o s to n
L ig h tw e ig h t:  S te p h e n  M a r t in ,  D e t r o i t  
B u rn a b y , B .C ., lo s t d e c is io n  to  N e w  Y o r k  
F ra n c is c o  R a n g e l, V e n e z u e la , in  W a s h in g to n  
f ir s t  ro u n d , and lo s t d e c is io n  to  C le v e la n d  
Jo.se R a m o s , C u b a , in  second  
ro u n d . ' O a k la n d
L ig h t-f ly w e ig h t:  B ob K o h u t, K a n s a s  C ity
K ir k la n d , L a k e , O n l„  lo s t d e c i- C h ic a g o  
sion to E n r iq u e  J im ln c z , M e x -  C a li fo r n ia  
ico . M in n e s o ta
F ly w e ig h t :  G o rd o n  B e r tz k c , M i lw a u k e e  
E d m o n to n , lo s t d e c is io n  to  W a -  
n e lg c  C a s tillo , P a n a m a .
B a n ta m w e ig h t:  John B a r r y .
T o ro n to , lo s t d e c is io n  to  J o rg e  
S ilv a , V e n e z u e la .
F I E L D  H O C K E Y
C a n a d a  s p lit  a p a iv . d e fe a tin g  
T r in id a d  2 0 an d  lo s in g  1,0  to  
C h ile .
S an
L o s  A n g e le s  
A tla n ta  
H o u s to n  .
C in c in n a t i  
S a n  D ie g o
R e s u lts  S u n d a y  
C in c in n a t i 6 M p n tre a l 3 
A tla n ta  5 N e w  Y o r k  0 
. P h ila d e lp h ia  3-0 P it ts b u rg h ;
2-4
L o s  A n g e le s  4  S t. L o u is  2 
S an  D ie g o  3 H o u sto n  2 
S an  F ra n c is c o  4-0 C h ic a g o  2-8  
R e s u lts  S a tu rd a y  
P h ila d e lp h ia  5 P it ts b u rg h  3 
( jh ic a g o  6  S an  F ra n c is c o  5  
M o n tr e a l  4 C in c in n a t i 3 
S t. L o u is  3 L o s  A n g e les  2 
H o u sto n  5 S an  D ie g o  3 
N e w Y o r k  20 A tla n ta  6  
G a m e s  T o d a y  
L o s  A n g e le s  a t  S t. L o u is  N  
A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  
E a s t
W  L  P c i  G B L
KXPEIUENCED PRACTICAL NURSIC- 
rompunlon liir Bldcrly penplr, privatf 
home <«re. Dally, Own traiupnriatlon. 
l.ive oul, Reply lo linx A234. Ihe Kel­
owna Dally Courier. II ]
MA'niHE ~ i.A D Y , ^;XPKliIENCl';lI
Keneral o(f|ee ilullea, payroll, aciouiil* 
payable aaii receivable. Iiuokln*. etc,, 
cliaullcur'a llcenac, aeeka lull or part 
lime employment. Box A2.35, The Kel­
owna DaUy Courier. __ >1
noOKKEEPEIi ^  W ifll IS
yeara olllce experience, Can aupply ref­
erence. Telephone 494-1211 01 Box 291, 
Summerlanil, 9
CAIU’ENTUY AND PAINTING JOBS 
wanted by tollable party. aUo have 
in irk  for clfan up RnA htuUng work. 
Telephone 7ft2-4683. K
LK KNSKD D.SY CARE CENTER HAS 
openlne fnr your child. Telephone Mra, 
Hrily nadonuke al 7 6 2 -5 1 9 7 ._____U
EXPERIENCED hNlKlliNG AND Kil' 
Chen cuphoarda cariwnler, M l week 
Ruarante^. Free eallmale. Telephone
763-3»77.
WILL” cA nk  I^ R  Cnil.DliEN IN " my 
home, cenirel locellon In llullend. Tele_ 
phofio 765-43W, ''
y o u t h  w o r k
P ro g re s s iv e  yo u n g  A g e n c y  r e ­
q u ire s  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  w h o  
possess sound J u d g m e n t, m a lu r -  
H y  a n d  a  s in c e re  In te re .s l in
y o u th  to  w o ik  w ith  n d o le s c e n l, h o m e s
I h»i,v9 n n d  glTja,. w ho  h .iv c  p ro D  " j or wlU rrmiwl*! olclrr kUcb*<i*. T rk* 
le in s  in  a  y e a r -ro u n d  n u iilo < y r, phone Aiberi ai 76j-3.i«4, 1
s e tt in g  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l le y .  ’ pATCiiwnnK^
PAINTING ~  IN TE nU m  AND EX 
lertor. Free eatlmale*. Telephone K.Z 
Palntlni, 76.13278. M. W. F. if
F H A M I N G, CONCRETF., HKNOVA 
linna. etc, Experienced erew J.A.H 
(:ofi»trmilnn. TfU|»hGn» 7«7
Y o u r  A u th o r iz e d  D e a le r  
f o r  K E L O W N A .
TOOL CRAFT
S A L E S  n n d  S E R V IC E  
l l i iC  S t. P a u l S t.
P h o n o  762-3614
M ,  W , F  t f
I)filroUcr» condlUon. Telepliono In t . ,  ftlUi C n U l l C S  U U n o il ,
762 0254. 7 | Q u a t li in s k i, B .C .) ,  w o n  s ilv e r
m e d a l.
C c n lrc - f irc  p iN ia l l iu l iv i i l i in l:
l.S o h rla n  w on hronzo  n u 'd a l;  1-cc 
in  tw o -w a y  t ie  fo r s ix tli. I
E Q U E S T R IA N
In d iv id u a l:  C la re n c e  (T o r c h y ) l
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
1969 SDZim i 250 CO OFF • HOAD 
inniorcyclo. 1200 milea and In excelicnl 
condlllon, S.625 or heal oiler, 763-6706.
1968 YAMAHA TWIN 106. 1971 DOUIU.I 
Hkidoo trailer. Telephone 765-9224 aller
8:06 p.m, ____
1971 KAWA.SAKI 100 TRAIL lUKE  
anil under warraidy, like new. IlexI 
ollera, Telephone 76228714. U
1971 ^\"AMAHA 360 ENDIIRO, NEW 
condlllon, 1.204 milea only. Telephnn 
'62-6608, anytime elter 5|39 p.ni,
i9ia" SUZUKI " ro n 7 iw i^ “ n ^  
Oiler lo 1200 errepUd. Telephone 765' 
5933.
43. AUTO SERVICE
a n d  a c c e sso r ie s
S H O O T IN G
C c n tr c - f irc  p is to l te a m :  C a n
n d a  (Julc.s .S obrlan , O m c m i'c ,  
iO n t . ;  J im  L e e , N o rth  B u rn a b y ,
TRAII.ER. GOOD 
condition, furnlahed. Telephone 762-4864 
to view at Pandnay 'Trailer Park. 7 ,
MUST SELI, lO’ xSO’ TWO lIE D llo d M  j P ' f ’ ’ ! ‘I ’ _
AQUA CATS
F o r  F r e e  C o lo re d  B ro c lu irc
Phono 763-513.*)
A Q U A  C A T  S A I.E S  
O F  K E L O W N A
R A S E B A I/L
C a n a d a  s p ill a p a ir , d fe a tin g  
tlio  D o m in ic a n  R e p u b lic  2 -0 , and 
lo s ing  lo  N ic a ra g u a  3-0.
S O C C E R
C a n a d a  s p lit  a p a ir  a g a in , de  
fe a tln g  C o lo m b ia  3-2 and  losing  
to  A rg c n lln a  2-0.
W A T E R  P O L O
C a n a d a  lost hvo  gaino.s, lfl-2  
(o  ll io  U n ited  S ta le s , nnd 7-0 lo  
C u b a ,
W O M E N ’S V O L L E Y B A L L
M e x ic o  d e fe a te d  C a n a d a  3-(l,
67 42 .615 —
63 49 .563 5 )^  
61 51 .545 V /z  
58 57 .504 1 2 
46 65 .414 22 
45 69 .395 24Vi 
W e s t
71 42 .628 -  
56 54 .509 131/2 
55 59 .482 16«/. 
54 62 .466 I 8 V2 
51 61 .4.55 19V2 
48 64 .429 22 \'z
R e s u lts  S u n d ay
N o w  Y o r k  2 B a li tm o re  1 
C le v e la n d  6  W a s h in g to n  2  
D e tr o i t  8  B osto n  2 
C h ic a g o  9-3 O a k la n d  7-1  
M in n e s o ta  2 C a lifo rn ia  1 
K a n s a s  C ity  7 M ilw a u k e e  2  
R e s u lts  S a tu rd a y  
B a lt im o r e  3 N e w  Y o r k  1  
D e t r o i t  12 B o s to n  8 
O a k la n d  1 C h ic n jjo  0 
W a s h in g to n  7 C le v e la n d  0  
M ilw a u k e e  6  K a n s a s  C ity  5  
2 nd g a m e  p p d  ra in  
M in n e s o ta  7 C a lifo rn ia  1  
G a m e s  T o d a y  
D c u o i t  a t  B osto n  
G a m e s  T u e s d a y  
B a lU m o rc  a t  M in n e s o ta  N  
D e tr o it  a l  M ilw a u k e e  N  
C leve lunc l a t  C h icag o  N  
K a n sas  C ity  a t  W a s h in g to n  N  
C a lifo rn ia  at N e w  Y o r k  N  
O a k la n d  a t  B oston 2
TODAY IN  HISTORY
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
A u g . 9 , 1971 . . .
T h e  A s h b u rto n  -  W e b s te r  
T r e a t y  w a s  s ig n ed  a t  W ash ­
in g to n  129 y e a rs  ag o  to d a y  
— in  1842— to  s e ttle  o u ts ta n d ­
in g  d iffe re n c e s  b e t w e e n  
C a n a d a  an d  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s . T h e  t r e a ty  w a s  nego­
t ia te d  b y  L o r d  A s h b u rto n  
a n d  D a n ie l  W e b s te r  an d  set­
t le d , a m o n g  o th e r  th in g s , 
d is p u te s  on b o u n d a rie s  b e ­
tw e e n  th e  tw o  n e ig h b o rs . A l­
th o u g h  th e  t r e a ty  w a s  n o t  
po p  u  1 a r  in  C a n a d a , th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  o r B r ita in ,  i t  
s e rv e d  as a c o m p ro m is e .
196.5—  S in g a p o re  q u it  M a ­
la y s ia  as an  in d ep en d en t  
s ta le .
19 .r,g_A  C e n tra l A fr ic a n  
A i r l i n e s  V is c o u n t p lan e  
c ra s h e d  n e a r  B e n g h a z i ,  
L ib y a ,  w ith  th e  loss o f 35 
l iv e s .
194.5—  T .ie iil, R o b e r t  H .  
G r a v ,  R C N V R , e a rn e d  the  
V C  a t  T o k y o  B a y .
1942— R io t in g  in  In d ia  w as  
h e ig h te n e d  b y  th e  a rre s t  of 
M o h a n d a s  G a n d h i, P a n d it  
N e lir u ,  an d  o th e r  lead ers .
1942— T h e  U n ite d  S ta les  
c ru is e rs  Q u in c y , V incennes  
an d  A s lo r ia  w e re  sunk o ff  
S o lo m o n  Is la n d . A  to ta l of 
918 p ersons d ie d .
1898— S p a in  a c c e p t e d  
P re s id e n t  M c K in le y ’s iJcace 
te rm s .
1796— A d m ir a l N e lso n  r a p ­
tu re d  th e  M e d ite r ra n e a n  is­
la n d  o f E lb a  fo r  B r ita in .
378— T h e  B a tt le  o f A d rl- 
n n o p le  w a s  fo u g h t, w ith  (he 
V n le n s  d e fe a tin g  t lie  V is i-  
g o lh s .
SI.IGIITLY USED FIRST LINE TIRE! 
low prellle lep line In F d -ll  79 Slim­
mer Iinii winter Iteartx. Telephonn 761
6871.
A  c h a lle n g in g  o p p o rtu n ity  w i th  
e x c e lle n t  a a la r y  a n d  w o r k in g  
c o n d lt lo n a . B en d  d e ta ile d  r c -  
m q ic  n o d  le U o ra  o f  c e fe re n c a  
to :  D .  G r a n t  M c K e e n , E x e c u -  
U v *  D ir e c t o r .  Y o u th  R c a o u rc c s . 
B o x  2 4 * . W in f ie ld , T
No Job too am tlL  Telephon* 761-1910,
44. TRUCKS & TRAILI?RS
1970 t llKV ^fliilt K. l o u n  s p e e d ', 
poM-traclion. V-9, rl«ht mnnlhx e|.L
1971 Vanguard tamper, 9'x ln«l wim
refrlieralnr, elova, furnara and lollti. 
[w , mnnlh. old. W m.M «mca. 76J-1700. 
aller 8:00 ^ m . ____________I
40 . PETS ond LIVESTOCK
niXllSTKHKD QUAHTEH IIOHSKS; 
Yeerltn* miv. yeerlln* irld la i and Iwo 
year-old mare AH «enile. .mmd and 
»rU bred Telephone »*» Salmon 
Arm,
ISTcM EVnOLET. IXINO WIDE IU)X. 
HAji cyltiKtdCe MPtwilH , JToor
eiieed Irantmleelon, Niv* 
flutrh. hand mUrora. Ttlepbeeie 761*.'«
14 FOOT Fim UGLASS RUNAHmiT. 
EKCellem nindlllim. 46 h,p. niitlHmrd 
eletirle atari. Oiiidnor tarpel. New tra il­
er, 1756, Teleplione 768-,’l334, II
”m ~  FOOT' sPRINGnOK *'AI.tlMINlIM 
hnati wliidxhield, remnin rmitnilai wllli 
nr without 71a h.p. Evlnrude. Telephone 
766,2740. Wlnlleld, 10
niTiNEiX'^rrVoOT
pleta with eletirle efart, 35 home Plvln- 
nide motor, and IrAlltr. $523, Ttlephont 
761-8868. 8
M H P  KVINIUIliE. FAirrOIlY TILT 
Iralltr nnd 11 foo4 wood boal, 82IKI taxh. 
View avenln«a at 801 Wotkwell Avenue,
' 9
II FOOT NOni nAFT AND 309 H P. 
Oldt, 42 nillex per,hour, plna all exliax. 
81,600. Telephone A. Harper, 762.4417,
9 5 ,_ ^ _____________ __ ............. . 7
AUGUST Sl’m A l ,  ON silORK STA- 
linn Hoat llolMi. leno lo 2000 poind 
raparilv. 8390 lo 8479. Die Will Indux- 
Irlea Ltd, Telephone 763 4521 ^  __ 7
i i~ iw T ~ n o A T T ” w i'rii <o i i .r ,  in -
board. T rade. eaah or oHera 
E dli E arhange, 120 III*tiway 21. Weal, 
nn tlaad  or tetephona 761-7578. if
S a s k a t c h e w a n  R a p e s e e d  
D a m a g e d  B y  A r m y  W o r m s
P E R S I* IR IN < i  P A W S
D ogs p e rs p ire  ll irm ig li 
pads in  th e ir  paw s.
th e
D IS T A N T  T E L E S C O P E
T O R O N T O  (C P )  —  A 24-lneh  
te lesco p e  b e in g  in s ta lle d  n l the 
( in rn e g le  In s t i tu t io n ’s Las  C a m -  
pas o b s e rv a to ry  in  C h ile  by Uie 
U n iv e rs ity  o f T o ro n to  w ill soe 
1)0 o p e ra llo n a l. T l ie  telescope  
lic ln g  assem liU ul by  n s lro iio in i 
D r , R e n e  R a c in e  and Icch n ic lan  
G e r r y  I /m g w o r l l )  of the U . o f  
T . ’s D u n la p  O b s e rv a to ry  a t  
R ie lim o n d  H il l .  T h e y  re c e n tly  
f le w  to  C h ile ,
48 . AUCTION SALES
or 76»5m ,
W I  FOnD ly TON PICK UP. T«H EK  
,pred aiandaid. exerllrnl r.uuimon, 1.2
MALE ' M O tT H  »"«•» eompWrly rehum.
Cbwwr, •  pb«M l«17788. aveadwa iwlr.
Tap* derk AaUng 
•  S i m  T* naw  lalaphoaa 762-4498. •
HF.UiWNA AIUrjION ikimP- ni'Giii.An 
•atea t i t r y  Wadnraday. 7:80 pm . We 
pay ranh (or rompleia eaiate* and 
bniiiehold eontenia Telephnna 763M,47 
llthind lha D rIv a U  Tbtatra. Hlfbway 
f l  North. M
R E G IN A  (C P )  -  T l ie  S a s k a t­
c h e w a n  a g r ie i i l t i i ie  d e p a r lm e n l  
lia s  set ii|> a lia is o n  o ff ic e  to  
c o -o rd in a te  n lre ra f t  s p ra y in g  in  
n w a r  a g a in s t th e  B e r th a  a r m y  
w o rm , a m o th  la r v a  I ' l i l in g  a 
p a th  o f ( le s tru e llo n  ll iro u g li  an  
e s lim a te f i o n e -m illio n  a c re s  of 
Ih e  p ro v in c e ’ s rn|M>seed c ro p ,
A g r le u l ln re  M i n i s t e r  . la r k  
M e s s e r s a id  S iin ila y  th e n ' is n 
s tin iin g e  o f a lre ra M  to s p ie m i 
th e  s p ec ia l iiVseetie ide, I . i i im . i le ,  
w h ic h  had  to  lie  do w n  in S u n d ay  
f ro m  11 o n  s i  o n ,  T e x .  . i f le r  
D y lo x , an lii:*e e tlc iile  e f fe c t iv e  
a g a in s t o i l ie r  types  o f w o rm s , 
p ro v e d  in e ffe c t iv e  a g a ln s l th e  
B e r lh n  a r m y  v a r ie ty . A lre a d y  
30 io ns o f  I ,a n n a te  h a v e  lM>en 
f lo w n  In  a n d  n iio lh e r  L5 Io ns  
w e re  ex iH 'i ted .
n i e  p re v lo n s lv -e ffe e liv e  D D T  
w a s  iK innerl t)v th e  fe d e ra l g ov- 
e ii 'iT ie n t h ee iu ise  o f eco logu  a l 
.d a m a g e .
w o rm s  a re  e a t in g  e v e i.v lh in g  in 
l l ie l r  p a lh , Irn ’liu lln g  tlils lle :: m id  
d a n d e lio n s . T l ie  m a in  a re a  in ­
v o lv e d  is a lo n g  a h e ll fro m  
N o r lh  B a U lc fo rd  east to  H udson  
B a y . 30 m ile s  fro m  Ih e  S as k a t-  
c h c w a ii-M a n ilo b a  b o rd e r .
A ll )e r la , a lre a d y  p la g u e d  w ith  
beet w el) w o rm s  in th e  C a lg a ry  
a re a  also has o n llire a k S  of ll ie  
B e r lh n  a r m y  w o rm s  m (lie  
V e g ie v l l le  a re a  n e a r  llu ' S as k a l-  
c lie w a ii t v i i i le r
M e a n w h ile , H e rl A im I it w s  of 
D ll P ont C lie im i'a l.-i In  W m n m e g  ; 
sa id  he's e o n i'e iiu 'd  o \'n r  the  
d a n g e r  of 1,a n n a te  |M )isonnig, 
w h ic h  is h ig h ly  to x ic  If  b re .it lie d  
o r s w a llo w e d .
H e  w a rn e d  fa rm e rs  lo  re n d  
n n d  fo llo w  th e  p a c k a g e  d lre c -  
lin n s  c a i iT i i l ly .
Eriday. Dcniii.s Prince of Del 
mans m piired  Imspital ircai- 
mcnl for symptoms .snnilai to 
exiii'ine sliork after he had
T h a n k  y o u  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia !
S e a g r a n f s  F i v e  S t a r  n o w  
o u t s e l l s  a l l  o t h e r  b r a n d s  
o f  w h is k y .
T h e  r e a s o n ?
Easy lasto and easy 
to look at. Plus tho 
Seagram namo 
nnd qualily,
Provo it (or yourself.
That's tho easy part.
T h e  e a s y  w h i s k y .
Ih .x a(1v(Mtii.flmen| la not piiblif.lied nr (lnn(8>*(1 (>y O'* 
tiqiiOi Control Dosrd or Ly Iho Dow8tnm#nl ol ino province ol Oolna ColumUl*
F a r m e r s  r e i » r t  th e  v o ra c io u s ' m ix e d  L a n n a le .
CROSr VORD PUZZLE












8. “In Spain 
They Say
(2 wds.) 
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10. Angola’s  
capital 









DAELir CBYPXOQUOTE— Here’s  how to work it;  
A X T D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A  is 
•tiscd for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
■apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
liin ts. Each day the code letters are different.
A  Oiyptogram Quotation
R  O P P O  .X a S Z H  N M B W ,
S ’ Z T E C H  Q H  M R U H  K F
■ W N R K G  R K G  W  N  R  C H  . —  Q B  X X B R  S
M H K C B  G R U B H W
Saturday's Cryptoquote: THE WAY TO FIGHT A WOM'- 
3tAN IS WITH YOUR HAT. GRAB IT AND RUN.--JOHN' 
BARRYMORE
.'ir ’ t '
'i'
By George C. Tbosteson, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Tbosteson:
Several years ago, I visited 
an aunt in Europe, A year later 
I she died of tuberculosis, 
j My mother has since feared 
I that I could have acquired the 
I disease on my visit. I recently 
I had a chest x-ray which showed
nothing. Could it still be possi­
ble that 1 have or may get T B ?! 
D.R.
Yes, possible, although the x- 
ray report is good news. The TB 
germ can cause small lesions 
which heal over, then can break 
out years later into major infec­
tion.
To be more sure in your case,
I would suggest that you have 
your doctor give you a tubercu­
lin (skin) test. If it is negative 
— meaning that you never have 
picked up the germ—you can 
relax and your mother can stop 
worrying.
If the test is positive, your 
doctor may elect to prescribe 
isoniazid or one of the drug 
combinations now more and 
more being used to suppress 
any lingering germs.
Another chest x-ray in six 
months or a year is in order, 
too.
The above also will answer 
the following letter.
are old, and perhaps in feeble 
health, the germs can beqorae 
active again and lead to a lull- 
blown case of TB.
This is a risk, but it is not im 
evitable. Modern drugs are ex­
tremely effective and are being 
improved still further. (One new 
m ^ication  was announced only 
a couple of months ago.)
A person who knows he has 
been exposed should be on 
guard. I don’t mean worried or 
frightened, but just on guard.
Proper medication vastly re­
duces the risk, but nobody can 
guarantee absolute, total safety 
for life.
A periodic chest x-ray will 
give warning if or when further 
treatment is needed.
fturyxiAR^NOT T v J  
w e u u  NEEP VETEJW


















SURE YOU DOHT 
WANT AE TO 
PADDLE VOU BACK 
TO ELK FORD?
B Z  Z D X X  
N B S H  N F
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: What are 
the chances for children ex­
posed to tuberculosis and have 
active TB skin tests? The x-rays 
were negative, but they have to 
take a pill for one year. How 
effective are the anti-TB pills?
What are the percentages of 
children, exposed to TB when 
young, getting TB when tliey 
are 30, 40, or 50 years old? Is it 
inevitable that they will get it, 
even with the drug?—T.Y.
I can’t give any exact percen­
tages; I don’t think they exist. 
But it is known that youngsters 
can get the disease, overcome it 
without even knowing it, but 
have the germs survive inside 
some scar tissue for many, 
many years. Then, when they
Dear Dr. Tbosteson:
My husband was an ideal hus­
band until he started fooling 
around with drugs.
Is there s o m e  kind of m e d i­
c in e  h e  co u ld  take th a t  would e i­
th e r  s top  th e  (C ra v in g  o r  m a k e  
h im  so i l l  i t  w o u ld  a k e  h im  
lose h is  d e s ir e ifo r  th em ?  —Mrs. 
T.J.
I know of rio such drugs, ex­
cept that methadone, which you 
must have read about, will con­
trol the craving for heroin. But 
methadone itself is addicting, so 
there’s still the necessity for 
breaking the addiction.
Drug addiction is so much 
easier to acquire than to break, 
and I cannot understand why 
a n y o n e  would start taking 
drugs. But they do, alas, they 
do.
0 H ,H 0 .'W E  
BEEN TOO NICE! 
10U5 ALKEAPY/ 
m . SAWYEK.










WODIINS BACK THAN 
PRlFTlNS POWN.
YE5/HOWPOYOU 




AT YOUR AGE, AFRAID OF 





I WONDER WHAT 
THAT COULD B E ?
i t

















\SN A ^m  the moontams 
ofValaiSL Switzerland, 
LIE ON THE SHORES 
OF MOUNTAIN STREAMS 
AHD S£/ze TROUT 
UHBM THEY LEAP 
ABOVE THE RATER
By Ripley







WAS SO  
BEAUriFUL 
THAT WHEN 
SK t REMAINED 
INDOORS FOR 
. SeVERAL DAYS 
THE
















What is Fifth’s Disease? I 
never beard of it until my 
granddaughter broke out in a 
rash and the doctor called it 
th a t—Mrs. H.G.
It’s Fifth Disease, also known 
as Hungarian measles, one of 
five dis,eases that are similar in 
the kind of spots they produce 
— all in the category of exan­
themas or infections that pro­
duce a rash.
c o n t r a c t  b r i d g e
QUEENIE By Phil Interlahdi
(Ĵ) Kini f««lu)M Inc, 1971.
Wurldi H|Ku tMotYftH.
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters' 
Individual Championship Play)
FAMOUS HAN J
East dea le r..
North-South vulnerablv 
HORTU
♦  A1097 
'IBAQ8 64.
4 J 1 0 5
♦  Q
WEST EAST
4k853 4 Q J 6
4 9 5  4 K J 7
4  82 4 A K 9  63
4 .9 S 7 5 3 2  4 T S
SOUTH 
4 K 4 2  
4 1 0  3 2 
4 Q 7 4  .
i*A K 104
The bidding: ,
E ast , South West Xorth 
1 4  Pass Pass Dble 
Pass 2NT Pass 3NT
Opening lead—eight of dia­
monds.
This deal occurred in 1he 1963 
France - U.S. match. With a 
French pair North-South, the 
bidding went as shown and 
West led a diamond,
East cashed the A-K and re­
turned a diamond to South’s 
queen; at which point declarer’s 
chances of making the contract 
looked very slim. But South 
entered dummy with , a club,
which East’s jack luckily fell to 
produce this position:
N o r th  





4 K J 7
4 9 3
A nxious and worrier eve has enlisted the help
OF JULIE ANP OWEN IN HER SEARCH FOR THE MI5SIN(5 
LLIkE. PIJON...
If you CAN LOCATE MISSING HEIRS FORME 
you CERTAlMLy CAN FIND A LOST ARTIST. 




TELL EVE TO 
TIGHT, JULIE.
JULIE SAYS OWEN'S ON LUKE'S 
TRAIL. OH, EARL-I CAN'T THINK 
... LET ALONE POSE TODAY/
then CUTOUT. YOU'RE^ 
• GOOD TO /'.NYBOP/ 
HERE ANYV/AY.
hkii !/TI
S o u th  
4 4 2
4 1 0  3 2 
■*K10
Declarer cashed the K-10 
clubs, discarding two hearts 
from dummy, and East did the 
best he could when he discarded 
two hearts, hoping South would 
not realize that he had blanked 
the king. But declarer kept a 
firm grip on the proceedings 
when he led a spade to the ace, 
then played the ace of hearts, 
spearing the king, and thus 
made three notrump for 600 
points.
At the second table, with a 
French pair East-West, the bid­
ding went:
East Soutb. West North
1 4  Pass 2 N'T Pass
Pass Pass Dble
Pass Pass Pass
Two notrump was a highly 
specialized transfer bid compel­
ling East to respond three 
clubs. When the bidding died 
at three clubs. North dodblcd 
for takeout — and South left 
the double in. East went down 
three — 50 points — but the
a-9
" i S L Z O J ^
'9  (30 FC>K ARID&  
TH E COUMTI^Vm 
UNGA MICKEV'?
cwitibewifndioBMawoUtiijaiMwi WHAT WOULD ^  YOU LIKE TO
!■ WANT TO S E E  
A  f a r m  — COWS 
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6 U E S 9  NDU'UU HAVE 
T O  USE VOUI^ IA\A©I NATION/ 
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played a spade to the king, and I French team nevertheless gain- 
cashed the ace of clubs on ed 100 points on the deal.
W O R L D  B R I E F S
m m ' s
"B oy! I f  I  ev e r need m outh-to -m outh  rcfluacitation, I  
hope ahe 'a aro u n d .”
WRONG VICTINI
DALLAS (AP) -  A sivyear- 
nld boy found the knife-hneked 
body of his nightclub waitress 
mother Sunday, along with a 
note reading; ‘Tve got the 
wrong one. I'm sorry." Police 
said they had few dues iu the 
murder of Carolyn Monlgo- 
mory, 28. Police said the note of 
apology was apparently left by 
the killer.
IIF.AD.S LAWYIIUS
A T L A N T A ,  tin. (AP) -  
.lames Cobb, a Wnshlnglou, 
D.C., lawyer, has succeeded 
Judge Ed Bell of Detroit ns 
president of the pretlominaull.v- 
hlnck National Bar Associriliou. 
Cobb assumed Iho post Satur­
day Bs the 5,000-mcmbcr asso­
ciation closed it.s 4tilli conven­
tion.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
F O R  T U F S D A Y  I
M a rc h  21 («  A p r il  20 (A r ie s )
--Information you gel now gives 
VOU a diaiicp to fatten your vs.il- 
id,
A p r il  21 to  M a y  21 C l 'a u r u s ) -  
A ia v o rn b le  d a y  fo r s ta iT in g  a 
hew  v e n tu re  o v e r  w h ic h  you  
m a y  h a v e  h e s ita te d .
M a y  22 (n  J u n e  21 ( G e m in i )—  
Jntu lU on  w i l l  p a y  o ff  In  f in a n c ia l 
jn .> tlc rs . H a c k  y o u r  lu m ch ca .
June 22 lo  J u ly  23 (C m ic r r )  
\ o i l  w i l l  s u ild e llly  g e l till cii- 
t ir c lv  new  s h in l on a p u / / l ;n g  
ja i l s itu a tio n ,
J u ly  21 lo  A u r . 2.T ( l .e o )
,D on 't la k e  m e ie  a c q u a in l.io c e s  
jii f i r e  v .ilu e . S o m e could  n ils- 
l.Md
Aur. 21 to  S e p t. 2.T O l r s o t - -  
An a s s o c la ie  w i l l  n e n l h e lp  and  
e n e o u ra g e m e n t: G iv e  it.
\  S ep t. 21 lo  O c t. 2.1 ( l i b r a )  
n .'iy  w U l he s tre m m u s  h u i t t tm -  
ii la tm g , I 'm e  g a in s  in d ic . i l i i l ,
O r l .  21 to  N o v . 22 (S c o rp io ) —  
A  d y n a m ic , h u t u n c o n v e n tio n a l 
M e n d  w i l l  g iv e  yo u  som e h rig h t  
id eas.
N o v . 21 to D e c . 21 ( S a t l l t a i -  
lu » )— S e tt le m e n t of a a  a g ic e -
m c n l leads lo a fe e lin g  o f w e ll 
hemg.
Ite c . 22 to  Jan . 20 (C a p r ic o r n )
— .V fn e n d ’ a lu inch  co u ld  get you  
out of a tr ic k y  s ilu a llo u .
Jan. 21 (o  fe ll. 19 (A ip ia iT u s )  
- I f  a d e b t Is ow ed  y o u . now  is 
th e  t im e  lo  send a r e m in d e r .
F e b . 20 lo  M a r c h  20  (P la c e a )  
— D o n 't  he  too e a g e r  lo  p ro v e  
y o u r g e n e ro s ity  to  a  n e w  ac- 
i|t ia ln la n c e .
ASTItOSPFCTS ,Vii action- 
packed day liidieated, Depend- 
;ng upon ymir cirnimslances, 
\iH( niav expect to enromi'ei 
li.ippllv siieli ' . u e t l  p . i l i i l u l e s  
las oppoiinnit I ■. fm .g.iln as a 
lesiill of past endeavois, le- 
I w ards for the Imndling of diffi- 
I cull assignments or the satisfnc- 
jtory culmination of lmslnc»s-(in- 
ancifil li.insiic III'- T',' '■ '111 he
a p**rtod, too, ill 'd i l l ’ ll you  
co u ld  v c n lin e  ,1 In l ,ind cx - 
p U c lU y  test iin U n x l ih c o u e s . In  
fa c t , d u r in g  th e  h o u ra  Im m e d I  
i i le ly  a f te r  noon, w h a t  w ill  
a -m iiin l to ,1 ( l . id i  o f g i'ieo s  10 ,s ' 
hliow  .Mill the w a y  to v irc e s s -  
( i i l ly  d a le  (lie  'T n ip o s M b lf . ' ’
WANTS TAIWAN Oiri’
KUWAIT (AF-t 7- Kuwait will 
vole for the seixling of Comioun- 
isl China in the llnlteil Nnlioiis 
niid the expulsion of Nulionniist 
China, the foreign mlnistiy an­
nounced Sunday. Kuwait cslab- 
lisherl diplomivlic relnltons with 
Communist China last March.
CRASH KILIN 21
NEW DELHI lAP) -  An lu- 
dlun army truck plunged into a 
river hi northern Knahmlr S(uv 
day. killing 21 soldiers and In- 
iiii ing eight olheis. Kiishimr ihi- 
ip.,. rr,Milled, The truck war cu 
loole from Srliuignr, the i.uin- 
mi'i ciipilal of Kiishimr. to 
.liimmii, die wiiiU'c ciipHal.
ItASm 1 S RAID RANK
mLllAO. Spam iliciiteio 
;,ix aimed .voiiths believed to be 
n n s ri II c iinUonahst militants 
riinlcd a Bdlrso hank Siituid.iy 
and escaped with more than 
SCl.OOO. Tlie gnnj; hr.'indl'hed 
■'inz-nuuninc-gons and .xhouicd 
that the nioncv w.is to go lo 
Eiiskadl Uhc llasquc nation), 
witnrsse.s said.
F i ’ A R F .n  D F A D
. M;\V DF.I.Hl I lie. Ill  i t  
TTiuly-fne persons were (e. i ifd
drowned after a boat capsized 
in a small river in northern 
Bihar .stale Sunclny, the Press 
Trust of India news agency re- 
poiTcrl, The agency said another 
25 people were rescued.
PLAN FREE .SCHOOLS
HONG KONG (lleutcr) -  Tlie 
Hong Kong government has de­
cided prlmnry education In gov­
ernment-run schools will be free 
from September this year under 
a scheme costing $2.4 million a 
year.
MEETS CHAIRMAN MAO
'TOKYO (AP) -  C h i n e s e  
Coimniimsl p a r t y  Chairman 
Mao 'Tse-tiiiig mot Snlurdny 
with Gen, Ne Win, chairman of 
the revohitlounrv Council of 
nurinn, the New China news 
agency reported Sunday. 'I'lic 
agency .said Mao and Ne Win 
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SAO PAULO, Hrazil (lleiiter)
... Nearly three million (M'Oiilc
drink uonlaminaled water every 
day in this sprawling ludiistiial 
(.'ily of SIX million, the city 
henllli departmrul said Sunday. 
The (lepaiTineul aunounced a 
new snnllalion program to eosl 
about (192 million during the 
next four years.
\ IN(H'IRY OPr.NF.D
SllF.lUlltOOKK, One (UP) -- 
Young men wTlli long liali 
xnincUnies liavc In pul u|> with 
more Hum veili.i: atlarkx oiii 
tin'll crowning glory. A .V)-yeni- 
old man has hern charged wlllu 
assault lollowTiu; an Incident 
which allegedly began with him 
calling a long-halted votilh Tar- 
/an. When the youth rcloiTcd 
that he wasn’t making sense, 
the man attacked him with a 
sharp, a.s yet imldcuUlicd oh- 
jeet. An iinpiiiy has been 
opened by Ihe police. ____
I'M DRirrroi. s o r r y
I'M 1-BTE PER SUPPER, 
AUNT I.OIMEEZV-BUT I  
GOT A PLUMB GOOD 
E X C U S E -I “ Ul I -
DOMT WORRY ABOUT 






IF VE DON'I'MIND, 




! Dud'S have flattened heaks,  
for shoveling their food from* 
i the muddy bottom of atreama.
9 Ib^E WE'VE GOT TD LIVE TOGETHER, 
LET^ GET along! NO ARGU/V^ENT9 
FORAWEEKI
V ^ B N G A g  HOWrriS ALVf5W>WR fWJLTI
'TIIAtI? mighty 0(G of  VOU/ GON“IN“LAW
t :
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VANCOUVER (CP) — Arbi­
tration hearings scheduled toj 
s ta rt today between British Ck)l- 
umbia Hydro and the union I 
representing the company’s 
2.000 electrical workers have | 
been temporarily postponed.
Lawyer Harvey Grey, coun­
sel appointed for the hearings, | 
said Sunday they could be del­
ayed as long as a week due to 
illness in the family of sole 
arbitrator Mr. Justice Nathan | 
Nemetz.
He said he was unable to say j 
exactly bow long the delay | 
v^ould be.
Hydro and the International! 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work­
ers agreed last month to have I 
Mr. Justice Nemetz as sole 
arbitrator in their dispute and| 
band down a binding contract.
The strike by the union began I 
June 21 and ended July 2 after | 
both sides agreed to the arbitra­
tion hearings, eliminating the I 
need to use the controversial] 
B.C. Mediation Act.
Arbitration was delayed while! 
Mr. Justice Nemetz attended the 
World Congress of Judges in'! 
Belgrade.
Before talks broke down, Hy-j 
dro was offering the union a 
14 per cent increase over two 
years, while the union was hold­
ing out for 18% per cent. Also 
at issue are isolation pay, job 
security and trade classifica-j 
tions.
PETERBOROUGH, N .H. | 
(AP) — C o m  p o s e r  William 
Schuman has been awarded the j 
12th Edward MacDowell, Medal 
for “exceptional contributions to | 
the arts.”
'The award was presented 
Sunday at the MacDowell Col­
ony, established 64 years ago by 
the widow of composer Edward j 
MacDowell.
S c h u m a n, recently retired j 
president of the Lincoln Centre 
for the Performing Arts in New 
York a ty ,  has composed eight] 
symphonies.
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. (AP)
— Concert pianist Edward Mor­
ris, 76, died during the weekend] 
at hospital near his home.
Morris was 17 when he made] 
his debut as a soloist with the 
Boston Syrriphony Orchestra. In 
succeeding years he appeared 
with the New York Philhar-] 
monic and the Philadelphia Or­
chestra.
BORDER BAHLE  
W ITH FLAG, SIGN
W E S T  V A N C O U V E R , (C P )  
— D r , E d w a r d  G ib s o n ’s b a c k ­
y a r d  b o rd e r  b a t t le  is a p u d d le -  
s ized  d a s h  o f co ld  w a te r  on 
th e  ro m a n t ic  t ra d it io n  o f C a n ­
a d a ’s 4 ,0 0 0 -m ile  u n d e fe n d e d  
b o rd e r  w ith  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
H is  a n t i -A m e r ie a n  s w im ­
m in g  |w o l t i f f  w ith  ne ig ld iio r  
N in i B a ir d  e o n ie s  c o m p le te  
w ith  a w a ll  an d  d e c la ra tio n s  
o f s o v e re ig n ty ,
'rile |Kiol w a s  s ta r te d  fiv e  
y e a rs  ag o  as a Joint e f fo r t  
w ith  th e  B a ird s , s t ra d d lin g  
t h e ir  a d jo in in g  y a rd s . N o w , 
r ig h t  d o w n  th e  c e n tre  o f the  
u n fin is h e d  pool sil.s a p la n k  
b a r r ie r  an d  a p i le  o f unused  
b riekM .
M rs , B a ir d ,  s in c e  s e p a ra te d  
f r o m  h e r  h u s lia n d , flics  a C o n ­
fe d e r a te  n a g  on h e r  s id e  o f  
th e  w a l l .  S h e  s a v s  It  w a s  
g iv e n  to  h(M' as a )ol(c.
(^n D r ,  ( l ib s d i i ’ s s id e  Is  a 
p a m le d  s ig n  a lu n g  (h e  vval 
le a d in g  V iv e  Ic  ( 'a n iid u  l . ib ie  
-  l .o n g  L iv e  E ie e  C a iH u la .
*T  s im p ly  c o u ld n ’ t  s w im  
w ith  p eo p le  w h o  a r e  d la in e t r i  
c iiH v  d p jio s e d  h i m e  h le o lo g i-  
c .d ly . '*  e .xp la ins  D r , G ib s o n , 
.in  a s s is ta n t p ro fe s k o r  o f  n i l -  
t n r a l  g tjo g rn p h y  a t  S im o n  
F r a s e r  U n iv e r s i ty  In  s u b u rb a n  
B u r h a b y .
Mrs. Balnl also, works at 
SFU. In administration, and 
therein lies the rub.
She’s program director of 
th e  u n iv e r s ity ’s c o m m im lr a -  
tio n s  c e n tre . ‘ *W e  h i iv e n ’ l 
s jN ik e n  fo r  s ix  m o n th s ,’ * s a y s  
D r .  G ib s o n .




S h o p  i n  p e r s o n  •  , .  S h o p  e a r l y !  N o p h o n e t o m i l i  o r  C , O . D .  o r d e r s .  N o  d e l i v e r i e s .
Infant Sun Suits,
Drjp dry cotton with plastic 
liner. Boys' and girls' styles. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 
12-24 months. Sole, eo. V I
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) — W altl| 
Disney World has 5,500 vacant 
positions to fill with short-haired 
c l e a n - c u t  people before the 
giant amusement centre opens] 
Oct. 1. says the Disney erri-] 
ployee relations manager.
“ For girls, it’s minimum | 
makeup, natural hairstyles .nnd 
color,” says Tom Eastman, “ for] 
guys, no long hair.”
A Third Trial 
Seen For Newton
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - ]  
Black Panther co-founder Huey 
P. Newton, whose retrial on 
charges stemming from the kill­
ing of an Oakland policeman 
has ended with a hung .jury, ] 
goes before a now judge 'Tues­
day to learn if he must stand] 
trial a third time.
After six days of deliberation,] 
a jury of 10 women and two 
men told superior Court Judge 
Harold Hove Sunday that it was] 
deadlocked.
First jurors sent out a note] 
asking they be taken for dinner,] 
but another note followed say­
ing: "One of the Jurors no| 
longer wishes to dcliberato.” 
Some were near tears as the] 
Judge dismissed them and di­
rected Newton to appear before 
the criminal calendar court for] 
setting of a new trial date.
I
 Children's W ear
' Infants' Nightgowns
Soft, fluffy flannelette, region sleeves, 
smocked trim. Fit to I year.
Colors ■ white, pink, blue. Sole, eo. V *
Infants' Crawlers
Fine wdle cotton corduroy, snap crotch, bib 
front, button on straps. Sizes 12-18-24 
months. Colors red, blue, n  O Q
gold, beige. Sole «  for VW
Infonts' Pants
Soft vinyl Waterproof pants. In white and 
assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 0 4
4 in package. Sole, pkg. V *
Receiving Blankets 
Soft, fleecy flannelette. Size 30x40. White, 
pink, yellow and mint. A O Q
Nursery prints. Sole fc for V®
Plastic Bibs
Coverall style with sleeves. O 0 4  
Vinyl nursery prints. Sole (" for
Training Pants
Cotton ribbed knit. Double thickness with 
triple crotch. Sizes Q 0 4
12-24 mon , Sole 0  for V I .
Training Yonts
Absorbent cotton terry. Full cut. Q 0 4  
Sizes 2 onef 4. White. , Sole 0  for V "  
Toddler Shorts
Boys' ond girls' styles. Full boxer. 0 4  
Assorted colors. Sizes 2-3X. Sole, eo. v l  
Baby Dolls
Cool, colorful cotton pyjamas. Sleeveless 
tops. Assorted prints. 9  C 9
Sizes 4-6X. Sole «  for V V
Rayon Briefs
•Fine qualify tricot knit, with elastic legs.' 
Sizes 2-6X. 9
White arid colors. Sole M for O  "
Boys' T-Shirts
Stretch nylon and permo press cotton T- 
shirts, short sleeves. Sizes 4-6X. O ft 
Assprted colors. Sole, eo. V "
Boys' Sport Shirts
Permanent press cotton and polyester, short 
sleeves, stripes and checks. Assorted 
colors. , 9  ■ C 9
Sizes 4-6X. Sole (■ for
Boys' Sport Shirts 
Long sleeved, permanent press body shirts. 
Stripes and prints. Colors red, gold, brown, 
blue. A Q A
Sizes 4-6X. Sole «  for
Boys' Comp Shorts
Cotton and riyion permanent press' comp 
shorts. Half boxer. Colors navy and dork 
green. 9  Q 9
Sizes 4-6X. Sole ™ for V®
Boys' Pants
Korotron, permanent press, flare leg. Zip
fly with button trim. Stripes in blue, Q A  
green, ton. Sizes 4-6X. Sole, eo. V*® 
Boys' Jeans
Heavy quality cotton denim, half boxer.
Reinforced knees. 9  C 9
Sizes 4-6X, Sole for VW
Boys' Socks
Stretchy nylon, half socks. Fine knit. 
Assorted colors, A
Sizes 6-8Mi. Sole 0  pr, v l
Girls' Pyjamas
Cotton print, colorful potterns, sleeveless 
top Baby Dolls. A m a
Sizes 8-14, Sole A for O w
Girls' Socks
1,00% stretchy nylon, Bermuda length. 
White and colors, A  Q |
Sizes 6-7'/2 . Sole W pr. v l
Girls' Socks
Stretch nylon ankle length turned down 
cuff. Sizes 6-8'/i, Colors white, M Q 4
pink, blue, yellow, Solo *1 pr, W I
Girls' Socks
Ankle length turned down cuff, pure nylon.
Stretchy, sizes 8-9'/i A f t 4
While and colors. Sole W pr, v l
Knee Hi
Girls' fancy stitch knee hi socks, Si/i's 
7-9’'2 , While, navy, A
pink, hurgundy. Sale ' »  pr, V I
Girls' Briefs
Rayon tricot with eloslic leg, lace trim, 
While and colors, A  f t |
Sizes 8-14, Sale U  for V I
Footwear
$9
Lodios' Shoos and Sandals
Shopcicy, simplicity in soft lealhei,
Sues 6-10, While, Ion, Sale
Shoo Shine Spray 
Color ond preserve leather with silicones f t4  
and wax. Black, brown, neutral. Sole V l '
Girls' Moccasins
Glove soft leniher construction. f t A
Si/fi 11-3, Sole V*l
As ohovo with composlliutt solo f t | |
ond heels. Sires 12-4. Sole V *l
Lodict' Running Shoot
(̂ '■I'xl i|uolily rnnvus, hot-llex (C9
S'lle, Wliil^ novy. Sale V “
Ladies' Cotuol Moth Shoot
Wedge, non slip sole. f t A
Colors wfiiie, green, ton. Sale V**
Mcn't M occotint
Oiled leolher mofcosms, Some with © T  
stitched compostilotr soles. . Sale V *
Lodiet' M occotint
Soli, supple suede leather, ) eyelet. Deep 
fringe arouisd collor. f tA
Sites 6-9
M en't Convot Jogging Shoot
While with 2 blue stripes, cushioned orrh. 
Treoded rrepe rubber sole. f t A
Sires 8-11. ^ « f
Boyt Doicrf Boolt
Duroble. Soil «iiede iipprrs, ('lanlntn.n 
rrepe soles Beige ciilor. A|>
Sires 8% .5! J. ^
Dolly Rockers
Peasant look long Dolly Rock­
ers in bright
floral prints. S o le y v  and V I
Women's W ear
Ladies' Blouses
Smartly styled short sleeved, dressy f t |J  
blouses. Assorted colors and sizes. Sale VV
Ladies' Blouses
100% nylon lace tailored blouses, long 
sleeves, pink, yellow, blue, mauve, f t ^  
black or off white. S-M-L. Sale
Ladies' Shells
100% polypropylene shells, bock zipper.
2 for $5Sleeveless. Sizes S-M-L. Sple
Ladies' T-Shirts
Terry acrylic and cotton, neckline zipper, 
blue and white, yellow ond 9  
white stripes. S-M-L. Sale «fof v ®
Ladies' T-Shirts
Nylon T-shirts, short sleeves, mock turtle 
neck, stripes in blue or yellow. CO
, Sole v OSizes S-ML.
Ladies' Shifts
100% cotton, sleeveless shifts in o variety, 
of styles and colors. CJI
Sizes S-M-L. Sole
Ladies' Hof Pants
Cotton hot pants with bib front. Cuffed leg 
and bock zipper. White, pink" f td
and blue. Small sizes. Sole V®
Ladies'Jumpsuits
Cotton terry jumpsuits in bold colors of 
navy, red and white stripes. Zipper C il  
front opening. Med. size only. Sole V"*
Teen Jeans
Flore legged denim blue jeans, front 
zipper,_ four patch pockets. f tE
Sole M®Sizes 7-15.
Ladies' Jeans
Bright colored jeans in tie and dye foshrons, 
front zipper, slight flare. f t A
Sizes 8 to 16, Sole V®
Ladies' Baby Dolls
No-iron fortrel and cotton, lace trimmed, 
short sleeves. Blue, pink, mouve, f t ^  
green. Sizes S-M-L. Sale V "i
Ladies' Gowns
Fortrel'and cottpn, sleeveless waltz length. 
Blue, pink, and yellow. f t j |
Sizes. S-M-L, Sole V**
Ladies' Slips
Opaque nylon, average length. f t |
Pastel colors. Broken sizes. Sole
Ladies Va Slips
Mini Vi slips in Antron nylon with lace 
trim. Colors pink, blue and green. ftA  
Sizes S-M only. Sale V®
Ladies' Rayon Panties
Choose from bond or elastic leg styles.
White or pastel colors. 2
for $1Size XL only, Sole
Ladies' Rayon Briefs
Elastic leg style, lace and rnotif trim, 
pastel colors, also white. 2
Sole G for $1
Men's Garment Bags
Black vinyl garment bag with 
full length zipper. For 
travel or storage; Sale V *
M en's W ear
$ 2
Men's Straw Hats
Western ond a small variety of 
other styles. Broken sizes. Sole
Men's W alking Shorts
Permo press shorts, variety of styles 
and colors. A ff
Broken sizes. Sole fcU/(D W ll
Men's Dress Shirts
White only dress shirts, in short f t  f t f t  
sleeves. Sizes 14'/2-16’/2. Sale "  for ® R
Men's Dress Shirts
Permo press, short sleeve dress shirt, f t A  
assorted colors, broken sizes. Sale V®
Men's Sport Shirts
100% rayon, short sleffve, plain colors, f t f t  
trimmed with contrast stitching. Sale : V™
Men's Sport Shirts
Cotton and polyester, short sleeve, . f t A  
ossorted stripes. Sizes S-M-L. Sole V ®
Men's Dress Shirts
Finest quality permo press, long sleeve 
double button cuff, C T
multi stripes, 14’/ 2 -17>2 . Sole V *
Men's Knit Shirts
100% polyester, long sleeves, rib knit 
'with mock turtle and front QO
zippbr. Sizes S-M-L. Sole V®
Men's T-Shirts
Fine quality cotton, reinforced neck bond. 
White only. A  f t A
Sizes S-M-L. Sale f t  for V®
Men's Sweatshirts
Fleece lined sweatshirts, roglor long sleeves, 
variety of colors. ^ 2
SoleBroken sizes.
M en's Work Shirts
“GWG" sanforized cotton drill work shirts, 
long sleeves. Colors beige, brown, . f t |J  
green. Sizes 14’/ 2 -I 7. Sole V®
Men's Wind Shirts
All nylon, snap buttons, front patch pockets. 
Golors red, green, yellow and f t A
Sale V®blue. Broken sizes.
Men's Work Pants
“GWG" sanforized cotton drill, full cut
style. Colors beige ond green. f t j j
SoleBroken sizes 32-42.
Men's Casual Pants
Permo press pants in a variety of f t | “ 
styles. Broken sizes. Sole ®®
M en's Work Gloves
Cotton gloves in A  f t |
full sizes. Sole f t  pr. $ 1
Men's Briefs
Stanfield's, low rise X20 colored briefs. 0 4  
Assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Sole
Men's Briefs
Stanfield's regular cut briefs in f t4
assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Sole
Men's Dress Socks
McGregor's Hoppyfoot sl 
cushion sole. Sizes 10-12.
ocks with the f t |  
' '  “  Sole
Sizes S-M-L.
Ladies' Bras
Brand name discontinued line, front fasten­
ing, cotton, long line. ftA
Broken sizes. Sale V ®
Ladies' Ponty Girdles
Short leg style, lace trim, detochoblo 
garters, .Colors blue, pink, ond yellow, f t f t
Sizes S and M only. Sole ®®
Ladies' Panty Girdles
Brand nomc discontinued style, long leg 
with lace trim. Colors blue, black, , f t f t  
pink and while. Sizes S only. Solo M®
Ladies' Garter Belts
Cool cotton, 2 hook bock fastening, 4 f t |  
gorters. Sizes 24-26-30, Sale
Ladies' Lacy Cardigans
Washable acrylic in dainty lace designs. 
Pink, blue and white, 0 4  4
Sizes S-M-L, Sale I
Ladies' Nylon Jackets
Wolcr repellent ond wind resisloni light 
weight nylon. Zipper front ond tie f t A  
woist. Asstd. colors. Sizes S-M-l. Sale ®®
Ladies* Cardigans
Easy care light weight acrylic. Pink, blue, 
yellow oronge ond red. ft|«
Sizes S-M-L, Sole
Ladles' Foundations
Pull on fionly or girdles styles some wait 
zi|>per (mteniiigs. ftA
Sizes S M L XL. Sole V ft
Ladies' Bros
Discnnlinurd lines, choose .(tnm (ilurfiH 
With loce nr unpodded styles in f t4
coilons. Subs. Broken Sizes, Sole
Fashion Accessories
BAYCREST Panty Hoio
Sheer or opague. Limited 
colors ond sizes. Sale,
Bathing Caps
One size fils oil, 
assorted colors.
Sutt Hols —
Weslem look strow. Sole
Alive Sup-Hose
Sheer Mgipott, limited sizes.
DuKton Clulch Purse •—
Red, beige, black.
, 126-12 Kodocolor-X Cartridge 






WE ARE OPEN IHURSDAY AND FRIDAY nu 9 P.M.
Kleenex Tissues
Asstd. colors, 200 ft  
double tissues. Sole V  for $ 1
M en's Dross Socks
100% stretch nylon, assorted colors 
in stretch, A  A 4
Sizes 10-4.' Sole f t  pr. «pl
Men's Work Socks
Hi bulk yarns, reinforced A  f t |
with nylon. Sole f t  pr,
Casual Jackets
Variety of styles and colors in light 
summer jackets, OA(77 A ff
Broken sizes, Sole ® U /O U ll
Men's Squall Jackets
Water repellent, nylon squall jacket, 2-woy 
zipper, hide owoy hood. ftm
Mod, only, Solo «P*I,
Men's Hankies
All cotton, neotly hemstitched f t4
6 in o pkg. While only. Sole, pkg.
Sundries
Coppertone Suntan. Lotion A  ' f t A  . 
or Oil— Prevent sunburn. Sole f t  for V ®






Pond's Cream —  Cold cream, ^  
e, Colgotes, MocLeons
Listerine Mouthwosh — •
Shatterproof bottle.
Sole $ 1  
Sole $ 1
Heod and Shoulders Shompoo
Dandruff protection creme. f t  4
Lotion or tube. Sole
THE BAY Foaming Both Oil —
Prevent dry skin.
2nd Debut CEF 1200 Lotion —
4 fl. oz.
Oil • of Oloy —
4 oz. size.
Toni Perms —
Gentle, regular or super.
FemFresh Spray -— Feminine 
hygiene deodorant spray.
Sole $ 1  
Sole $ 5  
Sole $ 3  
Sole $ 2
Sole $1
Secret —  Super dry anti-per- A  f t A  
spirant. Family size, 9 oz. Sole f t  for
Brylcreem —  King size.
4.5 fl. oz. Sole 2 for $3
Monpower Anti-Perspiront
Super dry deodorant. ;ft-4
Regular or lime. 5 oz. • Sole V l
Palmolive Lather
Shave Cream —- Sole 2 , 0 .  $1
Jade Eost — Pre-electric shove lotion f t A  
and after shove lotion, 4 fl. ozs. Sole V®
Wilkinson II Blades— plated for 1
comfort. Package of 5. Sole 9D for $ 2
Piece Goods &
Terry lea towels —
Colorful absorbent. Sole 2  for $1
Towels
Several patterns and colors.
Both Q 9  9  Q 9







2  for $ 3  2  for
2 for $1 4 for






bunk bed size, Sole f t  for
Sheets
Printed floral cotton sheets. 2
Colorfost, wash and use. Sole G for
Assorted sizes. Sole for
Table Cloths
Fine hand-printed table cloths, 2
Vinyl Window Curtains —  A
Several decorator colors. Sole G pr,
Mattress Covert
While vinyl mattress covers, fitted. 
Double bed size only. Sole, eo.
Blankets
Royon/cotton blonkels. Lightweight 
worm. Satin bound ends.
72x80 f t f t  80x100











Drapery Lining —  45" cotton 
lining. Ivory only. Sole, yd.
Minium Drapery Lining —
Insulated, 48" wide. Sole, yd.
Cotton Prints
36" wide. Colorful A
cool fabric. Solo f t
Cotton Broadcloth
36" bfoodclotli. Several A
decorntrrr colors. Sole ■■
Cotton Prints
4 !)" Wide, ptiiili;d colKni lilcnil 
loltric, drip dry. Sole, yd
Cotton Broadcloth
Ciond color ielC(;llnn,
4S" wide. Snir, yd
Batiste
45" polyester and cotton blend,
sheer batiste, A
Cool prints. Solo f t
Stretch Terrycloth
Nylon ond crillon lilend. Stretch 
for summer weor.
yds
54" ond 60" wtdtfii. Sola, yd.
Polyester Goorgette
100% fKilyesler, I I colors to rhoose 








Royal Windsor. Fine bone 
China. Asstd. floral M  
patterns. Sale, ea. y l
Housewares
Coleman Petite Cooker
Carries like Q basket, 18 quart capacity. 
9 " x l6 J i ''a n d  f t4 A
12’/2" high. Sole, ea. V I U
Oscillating Sprinkler
Rugged and modern design for dependable 
performance. Waters to ftl*
2,200 sq. ft. Sde, ea. ®®
Plastic Hose —  f t  4
7/16"x50', black. Sole, ea.
Hibochit
Cast iron, adjustable grill, black.
Single, 10x10. Sale
Toble Tennis Set
4 five-ply rubber foced bots, 4 tab 
balls, table brackets, metal ond net. 35
35
for 51
Rules and instruction book. Sale, set
Drainboard and Rack Set
Of durable plastic, 9"xl3" drainboard. 
1 3 % " x 1 2 ' / 2 "  drainer, 9 1
Blue only. Sole, ea. V *
Freezer Containers —  f t |
Pockoge of 10. Sale, pkg. V *
Canister with Cover —  80 oz. f t 4
capacity, with pouring spout. Sale, ea.
Ironing Boord Pad and Cover Set —  f t A
Fits all standard 54" boards. Sole, ea. V *
Feather Dusters
In attractive colors. Has 9 inch handle f t |  
and will hang up. Sale
Sherbet Glasses
7 j/2 oz. size, amber color. f t 4
4 per pkg. Sole, pkg.
Cake Pan
Eckoloy 8"x8"x2". Better A 
baking, easier cleaning. Sole f t
Angel Food Cake Pan
Eckoloy. A C 9
Size ]0"x4 '/4". Sole f t  for ®®
See Thru Oblong Cake Pan
Size 1 3 " x 9 ' / 4 " x 2 " ,  perfect for picnics f t 4  
or storing leftovers. Sole, eo. y l
Open Boke and Roast fa n
Supreme aluminum, f t A
Approx, size 10'/z''xl 5". Sole, eo. ®®
Kitchen Tumbler Set
4 non-breakoble, heat-proof f t 4
tumblers. Sole, set
M eat Thermometer
No more guesswork. A wonderful way to 
bring your roost to just the f t |
right degree. Sole, eo.
W inged Corkscrew
And bottle opener. Triple chrome 
plated steel. Sole, eo. ® l
Cups and Saucers
Bone Chino.
Assorted florals. Sole, eo.
Salt and Peppermill
In walnut finish wood. Approx, SVz" ft4  
toll, table size. Sole, set ® l
Deluxe Ice Cream Scoop
Triple chrome-plated. Use for other f t 4 
foods os well. Sole, eo. . y l
Butter Server
Triple chrome-plated non-tornishoble, At­
tractive on any table. f t  4
Eosy to dean. Solo ® l
31
Boys' W ear
34Jeon style shorts in variety of stripes,Sizes lCj-16. Solo
Boys' Cut'Offs
Denim and cotton drill jeon style cul-olfs
Sizes 14-16 
Sole 34Sizes 10-12 f t A  Sole ® ®
Boys' T-Shirts
Short sleeve, fortrel and cotton T-Shirts 
in variety of styles and colors, f t A
Sizes 8-16. Sole ®®
Boys' Sport Shirts
Permo press, short sleeve sport shirts in 
ploln and patterns. f t A
Sizes 8-16. Solo V®
Boys' Pants
The latest style in pants, patch pockets, 
Imitation button fly, In permo f t A
press fabric. Sizes 8-16, Sale y ®
Boys' Ponts 
100% cotton corduroy ponts, machine 
washable, elastic waist. f t A
Sizes 8-16. Sale ®®
Boys' Pyjamas 
Polo pyjomos In ossorted ploln colors with 
fancy trimmed nock ond cuffs, f t A
Sizes 8-16, \ Sole ® ft
Boys' Briefs
I lyijuiilzcd t.iilliiii hiiels will) iiiiiiimimi 
shrinl<o(i<‘, Whlto only, A  f t e
.Sizes S-M-L. Sole ®  lor y l
Boys' Socks
plush r.orduiny, I00"ij nylmi, Vonrly 
o( colors. , n  f t A
Sizes 7-9. Solo pr, y ®
Boys' Squall Jackets
Nylon shell with rocer stripe ftC
Rroken sizes 8-16. Sole v O
Boys' Socks
Soft stretch nylon In a voriety A  f t 4
nf colors. Sizes 8-1 OVi. Solo ® for y l
Boys' Spoit Shirts
Permonenf precs long sleeved bo<fy shirts 
in toll colors or Ixrld printl. f t A
Sizes fl-18. Sole y f"
